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lorial Will Honor 
lool's War II Dead

Arteaia High School 
who gave their Uves in 
ir II will be honored at a 
«mbly at the school at 
next Wednesday after- 

, there will be a raemor- 
Ition by the class of 1943 

plaque for the building 
h. to be placed outside 

, library.
ior the inemorial plaque 
i were so earmarked when 
hf 1943 graduated. Allen 
Jack Perry, both of whom 

plans for the memorial 
Mr, were successively 
 ̂of their class and each 

[the service from school.
the program had not 

dieted this morning. Miss 
>Iix. high school teach- 
sponsor of the class, 

iped the dedication of 
_que and bench will be 
I nember of the class.

I assembly program, as 
ted: "America,”  school 
ation. Rev Morgan, pas- 
rint Baptist Church; 

Hugh Milton, super- 
New Mexico MiliUry 

I Boswell; dedication of 
H. 0 Miller, "Star 

band.
assembly dedication, 

[body and citixens of the 
I are to reassemble out- 

y, where presentation 
I will be made

A  salute will be fired by a squad 
under the direction of Allen Mills, 
who was a president of the class of 
1943, and who went into the service 
from school before completing his 
senior year The playing of 'Taps’ 
and a prayer by Bill Dunnam, serv 
ing as chaplain, will complete the 
ceremony.

During the assembly program, it 
is hoped to have the parents of the 
boys being honored sitting on the 
stage. Others to be included on the 
stage will be the commanders of 
the American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and Disabled Am 
erican Veterans and Chaplain Dun
nam.

Milts and Jack Perry, who also 
served as president of the class of 
1943 and went into the service from 
the high school, worked on plana 
for the memorial last summer.

Perry, who is an officer in the 
Navy, was home on leave at that 
time and spent considerable time 
in research, in order to obtain the 
names o f all former high school 
students who gave their lives in the 
war. Through his efforts several 
news stories were run in The Ad
vocate, and be made every effort to 
obtain a complete list tefore the 
plaque was cast.

The list of 19 as complied and as 
the names appear on the plaque: 
N. J. Ammons. Tom Austin. Jack 
Coor. Lloyd W Evans. LaVeme 

(continued on last pagSi

liarv Yule Postoffice To
j

At 324 Main On Mondav

Licenses For 
Drivers Go On 
Sale Wednesday

Renewal drivers’ licenses for 
1949 went on sale at the city 
hall Wednesday, as of Dec 1

City Clerk Tom Ragsdale an 
nounced no licenses for the 
coming year will be issued un
til after Jan. 1 to persons not 
having valid 1948 licenses from 
New Mexico or some other 
state.

However, for the first time, 
those having valid licenses 
from other states nuy obtain 
New Mexico licenses for 1949 
during this month. Heretofore, 
such licenses were not issued 
unless the drivers first obtain 
ed licenses for the current 
year.

Those needing licenses at this 
time and having no license for 
this year must pay for the en
tire year of 1948. Clerk Rags 
dale said.

As in the past, new licenses 
or renewals nuy be obtained 
for one. two, or three years

The city clerk asked that ap 
plication for renewals be made 
as soon as possible, in order to 
avoid a last minute rush the 
closing days of the year
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New Hiuh School P.T.A.Is To 
(jrculate Bond Issue Petition

A n n II a I Me nutria I 
Of Artesia Elks 
H ill He Sunday

At an organiutional meeting of 
the new Artesia High School Par
ent-Teacher Association Tuesday 
night, it was decided the first major 
project of the group will be the

spend more time with their teach-' The annual memorul service of 
ers than with any other group and i the Artesia Elks I>odge will be 
are always closely connected with I held at the First Presbyterian 
their parents, it is natural that | Church at 2 30 o'clock Sunday aft- 
parents and teachers should work ; emoon. it has been announced by

City  ̂ill Take Legal Steps 
To Pave Dallas. Certain .Alleys

circulating of petitions for the pro-1 together as much and as closely ' T  Ilaldeman. exalted ruler
posed bond issue for a new Junior ' as possible for the welfare and 
High School building ' growth of every high school stud-

At that time officers were elected j ent in the district, 
and installed, with Rev. Ralph ( Besides decidmg to pass the pe 

I O'Dell, pastor of the First Presby ' titions, members of the new or- 
j terian Church, named as president ! ganization voted Tuesday night to 

Ejected to serve with him were: I continue to see that the city's edu 
First vice president, Mrs E M i cational program keeps pace with

He said Rev Ralph O'Dell, pas 
tor of the Presbyterian Church, 
will deliver the memorial oration 
Mrs Wallace Hastings will be or 
ganist.

The program Organ prelude, 
'Funeral .March." by r'hopin, 
statement of purpose, exalted ml

The City Council at a meelmg 
I Wednesday evening of last week 
I voted unanimously to have City A t
torney Neil B Watson take legal 
-teps to have four blocks of Dallas 
Avenue and 10 blocks of alleys in 

! eluded in the present paving pro
gram. after reading petitions from 
a big majority of the properties 
and property owners concerned.

One petition represented 65 per 
.cent of the property abutting Dal
las Avenue from .Ninth to 13th

jiiary postoffice for the 
incommg Christmas 
I open Monday at 324 
et. the location for- 

pied by Felton's Boot 
1 of at 104 South Third 
niously announced by 

postmaster.
! new location will be 
convenient for the 

ell as for postal em- 
of its nearness to 

itoffice Likewise, he 
not be possible to 

ith Third Street lo- 
' part of the offices of 
iLkmal Bank, until Dec. 

[which time it was hop- 
t would be movmg into 
dmi; on Quay Avenue 
i:rd Street and Rose-

Truett said that start- 
notices of incoming 
distributed through 
boxes and window 

the past. But instead 
them at the parcel 
in the main office, 

|be taken to the auxil- 
five doors east for 

a reels
els are to be mail- 

main postoffice 
Mam Street, and no 
will be accepted at 

quarters
postoffice will be

1
maintained through Friday, Dec. 
31, the postmaster said.

He asked that patrons of the 
postoffice shop early and mail 
early, so as to avoid a bottleneck 
at the last minute and to have bet
ter assurance that parcels wilt be 
delivered at their destinations in 
time for Christmas 

The postmaster likewise request
ed that all parcels be securely 
wrapped and tied, so as to be able 
to undergo the pressure from the 
weight o f heavy mails.

He said fragile material must 
be welt cushioned, or it cannot be 
accepted. Strong twine or string 
should be used in tying atl par
cels, the postmaster said, and each 
piece should be plainly addressed, 
and each should bear the sender's 
name and addreu 

Postal employes are instructed 
to refuse for mailing any fliiQBy 
parcels, and they should not be 
blamed if they cannot accept any 
parcel at the mailing window. 
Postmaster Truett said.

He called attention again to the 
regulation under which Christmas 
cards bearing 1H -cent stamps can
not be forwarded without addition
al postage. Only cards bearing 3 
cent stamps and the return address 
of the sender will be forwarded or 
returned, in case they cannot be 
delivered as originally addressed.

î ood Is 
fo Waters 
Of Fish

Tickets To Go 
On Sale Next 
Week For Play

Bulldogs Lose In 
Turkey Day Tilt 
To Ixtvin^ton

In the last game o f the season, 
which was played on foreign soil 
Thanksgiving Day, the Artesia Bull
dogs fe lt and fell beneath the heavy 
blows dett by the Lovington Wild
cats, 14-6

Minus two men, Joe Gray and 
Lewis Richardson, who had added 
much to the forward wall, the ever 
trying Dogs just werent up to par 
and were left behind from the pri
mary minutes on.

This defeat adds one more to the 
six handed them this eason. Two 
deadlocks. 0-0 with Eunice and the 
12-12 against Alamogordo, added 
a bit of color to the victory side, 
as the only win they show is the 
overwhelming 72-0 stomp picked 
up at Monument.

The Wildcats showed they were 
loaded for the Dogs in the first 
two minutes of play by hitting the 
pay mark, with McAtee doing the 
honors. Smith struck the second 
blow for the Cats after a Slow drive 
from the home 25-yard line

The Dublin to Brown combina
tion. along with some line smashing 
done by White and Dublin, enabled 
the trailing locals to move from 
their own 31 to the Wildcats’ 22- 
yard stripe in the closing seconds 
of the first half From there Dub
lin lobbed Brown a six-point pass 
for the Artesia score

Monthly Chamber 
Luncheon To Be 
Friday At Temple

Perry, who will seive as program ' the growing community, which Su- ' arrangement of alUr. Chester streets and 78 per cen» oi the prop- 
chairman; second vice president, perintendent Mayfield had pointed Miller, esquire, invocation. Don perty owners, who asked that the
Mrs Paul Dillard, who will serve out should be a concern of all c iti-1 chaplain, special music, council take steps to include pav
as membership chairman; recording I sens and school patrons I Send Out Thy Light," by Gounod. curbmg. and gutter for the
secreUry. Miss Marharet Harston; i The Park School Parent-Teacher . mixed quartet blocks involved
corresponding secretary, Mrs V ! Association, of which Mrs John .A. ' A lU r memorul by officers o f. The alleys for which petitions 
1 Sheldon, treasurer, J. T. Easley. ' Mathis, Jr., is president, was the Artesia l.axige No 1717' Exalted - vvere received and acted on are

Prior to the new organization’s | moUvating force behind the organi ruler, W T Haldemen, esteemed j those north and south of Mam
adoption of the project to circulate I zation of the high school unit. leadmg knight, Tom Bryan; es-j street and from First to Sixth
petitions for the bond issue, Tom 
Mayfield, superintendent of Artesia 
schools, addressed the parents and 
teachers and led a discussion on the 
proposed election, pointing out the 
need for the additional school hous
ing, as the city and community 
grows and expands The problem 
IS serious, he said, and plans must 
be made to expand as quickly as 
possible.

Commenting on the project this 
morning, the new P.T.A. president

She presided at the iniUat meet-, teemed loyal knight. Oren C Rob- i street
mg several weeks ago, when plans 
for the new group were discussed.

At that time she appointed W il
liam M. Siegentlialer as chairman 
of a nominating committee for o f
ficers of the High School Parent- 
Teacher Association, and he made 
the committees recommendations 
Tuesday night prior to the election 
and installation.

President O’Dell extended an in
vitation to parents of every junior

said that with the young people of i or senior high school student to be- 
the high school soon to be ushered , come members of the new Parent- 
into adulthood and the fact they ' Teacher Association.

Bulldog Cage ^uinl To Meet Hope 
Here Friday Night In Season Opener

erts, esteemed tecturmg 
Martin Yates HI

.Memorial address. Rev U’Dell, 
song, "Auld lung Syne'', clonng 
by exalted ruler, benediction, 
chaplain, organ postlude. "lurgo." 
by Handel.

Exalted Ruler Haldeman an
nounced the general public, as 
well as all Elks and members of 
their families, is invited

The petitions represented 
knight, 64 per (^^t of the front footage 

! and 90 per cent of the property 
owners

Some sections of those alleys 
have been paved, but there still re
main a number of blocks on which 
the property owners did not all 
come into the program

It was the opinion of council 
members that the alleys in their 
present condition are a menace to 
health.

Councilman L. C. Pounds tender
ed his resignation from the council, 
as he plans to move from Artesia 
about the first of the year. He ex 
pressed thanks for the cooperation 
A  other members of the council 
during the period he has served 
and Mayor Oren C Roberts and 
members of the council spread on 
the records ’ heir regret in losmg 
I'ouncilman Pounds as a member 
->f the city body and a citizen of 
Artesia

Mayor Roberts reported consid 
erable vandalism and thievery re 
cently which has come to his at 
tention and said an outstanding ex 
ample was the recent breaking of 
about half of the windows in the 
.National Guard armory building

Police Chief O T. Lindsey was 
instructed to mvestigate and to re 
port back at the next meeting of 
the council, making such recom 
mendations to curb the vandalism 
as he deems necessary

Upon the recommendation of the 
>tate auditor and the approval of 
the state comptroller, the City 
Council passed a resolution requir
ing that the police judge post a 
surity bond for i'20(X) and the city 
supervisor for $5000. the city to pay 
the premiums

Bovs Kaiuh Active (Campaign To

The Artesia High School Bull
dog basketball 1948-49 basketball 
Khedule will open Friday evening, 
when the "A ”  and ” B” squads meet 
Hope in the Artesia gymnasium.

Coach Floyd Davis, in charge of 
the varsity, was unable to announce 
the probable starting line-up, as he 
did not plan to cut out the squad 
from about 75 men out for basket
ball until today or Friday.

The 75 did not start practice un
til Monday and represent the play
ers who will make up the “ A,” “ B,” 
and "C " squads From the number, 
about 15 will be selected for the 
varsity prior to the Friday games.

The ‘'B " squad preliminary

and selects the vanity squad. Coach 
J. R. Smith will take over the *'B'' 
squad. The coach, who came here 
from Clovis, is in his first year as 
a team mentor, but he made an 
outstanding record with the ''B " 
football squad this fall. He will 
have about 30 playen on his squad.

The resuinder of the boys out 
for the cage game will be on the 
“C" squad, which will be coached 
by Claude (Jiggs) Whittington.

On the schedule are 20 regularly 
scheduled games for the varsity, ol 
which 10 each are to be played at 
home and on the road. In addition 
the Bulldogs are to take part in the 
Capitan tournament Friday and

Plans For City Caife 
loca^ue To Be Made 
.At .Aleetinjf .Monday

Lumh Dec. 13
city league this winter have been

Further plans were made here At the luncheon Monday of this 
Monday noun at a luncheon ol { week. Chairman Carper and Co-

invited to attend a meeting in the 
high school gymnasium at 7:30 
o'clock Monday evening to discuss 
plans.

TTie Artesia 20-30 Club is to 
sponsor the league this season, and 
Calvin Terpening, who issued the 
invitation, has been named chair
man.

He said several teams are be
ing formed and it is hoped to be 
able to complete formation of the 
league at the meeting Monday- 
evening

! game will sUrt at 7 o ’clock Friday \ Saturday, Dec. 17-18.

Tickets for the Artesia Lions 
Club’s presentation of the Roswell 
Little Theater in “John Loves 
Mary” Wednesday, Dec. 15, w ill go 
on sale the first of next week, it 
was announced Wednesday noon at 
the weekly club luncheon, at which 
Bill McCree of Roswell, Boy 
Scout Field executive, spoke on, 
"Building the Men of Tomorrow.” 

Wayne Paulin, president, an- 
i nounced the appointment of Le- 

vtirteU a number of ' I?” ** Pfice, Ralph Nix, and Fred

reservoir and about 
Cottonwood Creek 
II** been poisoned 

«h. rough and game 
flew Mexico Game & 
Mt’i program to re- 
• Ne\-,- Mexico waters 

it was announced 
h''ks, department fish

' when various lakes 
have received the 

the direction of 
each case it was 

i“M> fish had nearly 
l ine game fish, the 

fishing the last sev-

sid the predominant 
Teek and reservoir 

suckers, with carp 
I in number, and the 
running up to 6 to

11. "'dividual
nsu mile above the 

[largest found so far 
YsUey It weighed 19 
|contained about six 

in an early stage 
, ***ini»ted to num- 
f>000,000. Eqch was 

Puihead, Hendricks 
ertimated that by 

> Would be carrying 
I Pounds of eggs.
P*rp in the reservoir 
“ unds And only two 

*ere found there,

J® bass, the largest 
a half pounds, 

there was a fair 
rh, but few were

“ " 'y  le-
7  isrger of which 
ihree-quarteri of a 
i**S* tbia aectloa)

Cole as a committee to make plans 
for the Lions Club annual chil
dren’s Christmas party, to be held 
during the coming holiday season.

He also appointed Fred Cole and 
Tom Mayfield on a committee to 
select a local young woman to rep
resent the community as a sun 
princess at the annual Sun Carni
val in El Paso prior to and on 
New Year’s Day.

Rev. Dr. Philip C. McGahey of 
Albuquerque, who la conducting a 
series o f evangelical services at the 
First Baptist Church o f Artesia, 
spoke briefly and invited the Lions 
to attend the services

Bulldogs Scheduled 
To Be Guests This 
Noon O f Kiwanis

Members of the Artesia High 
School Bulldog football teams and 
their coaches were to be guests of 
the Artesia Kiwanis Club at the 
weekly luncheon this noon at the 
Masonic Temple.

The boys and mentors will be 
presented in an informal program, 
it was announced by Doyle Han
kins, president.

Dorrance D. Roderick and W. J. 
Hooten, respectively president and 
editor of The El Paso Times, tike- 
wiae were to be guests and to 
■peak.

The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce will hold its regular monthly- 
luncheon at noon Friday in the 
basement of the Masonic Temple, 
it was announced by Luther E. 
Sharpe, secretary • manager, at 
which a number of things pertain
ing to the progress of the commun
ity win be discussed.

Among reports to be made will 
be progress on the Street markers 
and the Christmas lighting pro
gram.

Manager Sharpe said the cast 
aluminum street markers, which 
were ordered by the Chamber of 
Commerce, have arrived, and that 
Mayor Oren C. Roberts and John 
D. Josey, Jr„ city supervisor, have 
announced the city will begin their 
installation early this month.

He said the Christmas lighting 
program is now under way and 
that J. D. Smith, manager of the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany, and G. E. Kaiser, chairman 
of the lighting program, are al
ready working on the installation.

The lights this year are to be 
strung on Main Street from First 
to Sixth Street. Permanent guy 
(continued Uat page this aectloa)

night, with the varsity game sched- 
; uled for 8 o’clock, 
j Varsity Coach Davu, who is in 
i his first year at Artesia High 
School, had an outstanding record 
at Hagerman last year, winning 21 
out of 23 games played. In the few 
days he has been working with the 
Bulldogs, he has been developing 
them rapidly, and in spite ef their 
inexperience, compared with sever-

The majority of games away from 
home will not require overnight 
stays. However, the Bulldogs are 
to play three conaecutive nights 
upstate, with games cbeduled for 
Santa Fe Thursday, Jan. 13, Es- 
panola the next night, and Santa 
Rosa the third night.

The complete schedule: Friday, 
Dec. 3, Hope here; Saturday, Dec. 
4. Lake Arthur here; Thursday,

al games played by the Hope Yellow j Dec. 9, Hagerman there. Saturday, 
Jackets so far this season, fans j Dec. 11, Roswell here; Friday and 
who have watched workouts said | 
chances look good for an opening' 
win and a successful season.

After Coach Davia makes his cut

PO Department 
Asks Proposals 
For New Quarters

As the present lease for the A r
tesia postoffice quarters in the R 
N Russell building at Fourth and 
Main Street will expire next June 
30, the Post Office Department is 
advertising for proposals to lease 
quarters tor the office, starting 
with the expiration of the lease now 
in effect.

Jesse L Truett. postmaster, said 
an advertisement for such a pro
posal is posted in the lobby of the 
postoffice

Anyone interested in submittmg

committee chairmen and workers  ̂chairman Roberts and Eilia aelect- 
for the local participation in th e , ed and announced other prmcipal

committee chairmen and the chair 
men of 12 occupational commit
tees for special gifts solicitation 

The jpccul gifts chaurinan la G 
Taylor Cole and his cochalmaen 
are "William M. Siegenthaler and 
Luther E. Sharpe.

Occupational chairmen are. Au
tomotive, Clyde Guy; clothing, M 
G Schulze, construction, Clarence 
Fischbeck. financial and msurance. 
Bill Hunter: foods and bottle 
goods. W W Batie; furniture and 
amusements. T C. Williams, edu 
cational. Tom Mayfield; profes
sional. Wayme Paulin, public em 
ployes, J. B (Buster) Mulcock. 
public service. J. D Smith: oil and 
mining. Marshall Rowley, rural 
residential, Jesse I Funk and W 
Leslie Martin

Complimentary- luncheon invita
tions are to be sent out to many 
Artesia people selected by the 
various committees as being pub
lic spirited and probably interest-

campaign for funds lor New Mexi
co Boys Ranch, which will actively 
start with a luncheon in the base
ment of the Masonic Temple at 
noon Monday, Dec. 13.

It was previously announced the 
meeting Monday of this week was 
the kick-off luncheon, but rather 
it was a meeting of chairmen call
ed by Emery Carper, general chair- 

' man.
' It IS hoped attendance at the 
' luneneon fur the actual start of the 
active campaign Dec. 13. which 
wilt be complimentary-, will bring 

I out 200 to 300 men and women w ho 
‘ are interested in helping to make 
* New- Mexico Boys Ranch a sell sus
taining organization and farm- 
ranch lor boys from throughout 
the state who need guidance and 
help

The host committee for the 
luncheon Dec 13 is composed of 
former .Mayor Carper, the general 
chairman. Mayor Oren C. Roberts,
William M Siegenthaler, G. Taylor I ed in New Mexico Boys Ranch

1/.S.G-S. Man To 
Speak Tuesday 
At Tech Meeting

T. F. Stipp of the U. S. Geologi
cal Survey office at Roswell will 
give an illustrated talk on “ Sub
surface Conditions of Southeast 
New Mexico”  at a meeting of the 
Artesia Technical Society in the 
basement of the Masonic Temple 
at 7 o’clock Tuesday evening, it 
was announced -by R. A. (Bud) 
Broomfield. Jr„ president.

He said Stipp’a remarks will be 
founded on cross-sections of this 
area.

At that meeting officers o f the 
society for the coming year are to 
be elected.

An invitation to the general pub
lic xvaa made to hear the talk by 
Stipp. Membera o f all phases o f the 
oil Industry were especially In
vited.

Conservation Of 
Water Helps Save 
Soil, Beene Savs

w

An appeal to conserve water and 
get the most out of it in agriculture 
was made by G. L. Beene, in charge 
of the local office of the Soil Con
servation Service, Tuesday noon, 
when he addressed fanners of 
North Eddy County and local busi- 
nes.s and professional men at the 
annual rural-urban meeting of the 
Artesia Rotary Club.

He pointed out that the under
ground water supply in the nation 
is being used more rapidly than it 
is being replaced, which makes a 
grave problem for the future.

Farmers from some sections are 
seeking farms in other areas where 
there is more plentiful water, after 
shortages or failure of underground 
suppliet, Beene aaid. He cited > 
number of localities, including 
Hope, Carlsbad, and Portales, where 
the underground water supply has 
become seriously short.

In the local Artesian basin, 
where a tremendous amount of 
water is used for irrigation, the 
table is lowering. Beene pointed 
out.

Terming water “ that flowing 
gold,”  the soil conservation man 
said that through soil conservation 
measures being practiced, water is 
also being conserved. There are 
farmers, he said, who by leveling 
their land get better penetration 
with leas water And he said those

(continued last p a ft this section)

Saturday. Dec 17-18. tournament at 
Capitan. '

Friday, Jan. 7, open. Saturday,:
(continued on last page) |  ̂ proposal to lease a building suit

~  : able for postoffice quarters may se-
T '  U "*'* proper iorms from the
1  t t r k e y  S l W i t t  H e r e \ ^ ^ j n a » u r  n iev  must be filed
fk  I A  T *  «  Iwith Postoffice Inspector C. T.
u e c »  l y  1  O  n e n e t l l  Houston. 305 post o ffice  Building,

Denver, on or before D«k:. 30 
Postmaster Truett said that soon 

after Jan. 1 the inspector will per
sonally contact all persons submit
ting proposals for the purpose of 
negotiating a lease contract in the 
best interests of the Post Office 
Department and the citizens of Ar
tesia

Russell notified the department 
some months ago he doc-s not wish 
to renew the lease at the expira
tion of the present period

Cole, H. G Ellis. C. L. Withers.
Ross Sears, and George E. Currier.

Reservations are to be made 
through the Artesu Chamber of 

I Commerce, phone 192 
I Speakers for the luncheon wilt 
be Dr. Frank C. Hibben of the 
University of New Mexico, Albu
querque, state general chairman, 
and Chsrles E. Minton, executive 
director of New Mexico Boys r*nch

IS. M. Boys Ranch
In connection with the local 

funds for New Mexico Boys Ranch, 
the Artesia 20-30 Club will stage 
a turkey shoot from 1 to 6 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 19. at the 
Veterans Memorial Building.

The club plans to have 50 turkeys 
to be given away as prizes. There 
will also be bingo, for which home
made cakes, candies, apples, and 
other prizes will be offered

The shoot will be on an indoor | 4 W ’ i t h  I t i t l x . '  
range, using only 22 short ammuni FT I f / I  J U U y
tion. Both rifles and ammunition 
will be furnished by the 20-30 Club.

The public is invited to attend 
the turkey shoot, both by way of 
obtaining turkeys for Christmas 
dinner and helping in the New i 
Mexico Boys Ranch campaign

Each is requested to call or mail 
a return card to the Chamber of 
Commerce office for reservatioas 

It was again pointed out at the 
meeting Monday that all expenses 
for the campaign have been under
written by individual who are in
terested in the campaign to raise 
a quarter million dollars for the 

Every penny collected in
Ranch. the campaign is to go to the ranch

Cotton Growers Hope To Work Out 
Fair Aereagie Allotment For State
VauKhn’s Expression 
Is Not As Blank As 
Part Of Issue Showed

Coming Sunday. 
Is Hilarity Hif^h

Annual Country Club 
Banquet And Election 
To Be Held Monday

Two directors of the Artesia 
Country Club for three-year terms 
will be elected at the annual club 
banquet, to be held at 7 o’clock 
Monday evening in the basement 
of the Masonic Temple.

Nominees are Bill Bullock and 
Bob Bourland. whose terms are ex
piring, and Doyle Hankins, Ross 
Sears, Luther E. Sharpe, and Le- 
land Price.

Members o f the club nuy obtain 
tickets from Arba Green, police 
judge, whose office ia In the base
ment of the city h^U.

It's a hilarity high when Wallace 
Beeo" does a hip-breaking rumba 
with the Latin bombshell. Carmen 
Miranda, in “A  Date With Judy,”  
showing at the Landsun Theater 
Sunday through Tuesday.

And that’s only one of the nuny 
. uproarious moments in this delici
ous Joe Pasternak Technicolor mu
sical, which boasts a bevy of MGM 
top-notchegs, among them thrush- 
throated Jane Powell, fetching Eli
zabeth Taylor, Robert Stack, Scotty 
Beckett and Xaxier Cugat and his 
orchestra, in a romping, song- 
studded tale of a lucky family and 
their happy-go-lucky adventures.

Beery, in one of hia rare excur
sion into musicals, plays the be
nign head o f a brood which in
cludes wife Selena Royle, daughter 
Jane PoweU, and brat son Jerry 

(coottmied troaa p«Rk oa t)

were .somewhat surprised at the 
I blank expression of what was sup
posed to be the newcomer’s likc- 

r ness In fact, it was a blank space

The picture of the new manager 
of the local Frazer-Kaiser dealer
ship. the ,4rtesia Implement & 
Supply Company, appeared on 
most ol The Advocates, but some
where in the early stages of the 
press run, the cut ol Vaughn pull
ed loose from the block to which 
it was supposed to be secured, 
jumped o ff the pres.<> 
peared

Intent upon working out a na- 
> tional cotton quota program which 
I would give New Mexico a fair al
lotment of acreage in case quotas 
are set up after the 1949 .season.

In reading The Advocate’s intro-1
, L paring to flock to Albuquerque Dec

duction of Gil \ aughn to the pub-  ̂ active part in the
lie last week, a number of readers cotton committee meeting at the

annual convention of the New 
Mexico Farm and Livestock Bur
eau. Headquarters will be at the 
Hilton Hotel

Jake Sweet of Mesquite. Mesilla 
Valley cotton grower and New 
Mexico representative of the South 
west Four-State Cotton Growers 
Asociation. ii chairman of the 
Farm Bureau cotton committee and 
will preside at its conferences. He 
is a past president of the Four- 
State Association

Bob Jackson, manager of the 
"Washington office of the National 

and disap-1 Cotton Council, will give a general I discussion of the Aiken Long Range 
Farm Program Bill and explain ex 
actly how it will work as now in 
force should cotton quotas ever be 
established. He and W. Leslie Mar 
tin of Artesia, a member of the 
State Producers Marketing Com
mittee, will assist state growers at 
the committee meeting in sett 
up a fair quota program pro 

Cotton growers throughout 
(continued last page this tectiea)]

It disappeared so thoroughly 
that it took pressmen quite a while 
to locate it, resting on a steel 
crossarm under the bed of the 
press.

After it was again aecured to 
the block, the run was completed, 
shosring Vaughn not to have the 
blank expression 200 to 300 sub
scribers thought he had.
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Just LoyalOppitsilionY

Re c e n t l y  a RppuWit an tofifrr**mAn in dutu*-
iiiifc thp Dpinocratk- victorv and thfir plan* 

apakr o f hi* party and hi* mrmbrr* o f Congrr*# a» 
jiMl the loyal oppoaition.

We aincerely hope that *tatemrnt i* true but t*e 
aiottitt whether the ftatrment wasn't made with the 
co^freaaman's tooftue in hi* cheek, ^ e  wonder thi* 

we know from actual eaperience that the »o- 
t*lJed “ loyal oppoMtion** frequently isn’t so loyal 
aixl tkat they are juat sittinE back willing and wail- 
i i^  even for our country to pro “ pop~ >1 
could win.

Mavbe we are all wronpr We hope so. But 
tl^re are time* in thi* land of ours when we know 
that parties have been placed above our country. ^  e 
know times when the desire* and the ambition of the 
individual has been placed above the welfare of the 
nation, the state, the county, and the community .

For inatarK'e we know o f a care ripht now 
where the opposition, so to speak, to those in offk-e 
under a new form o f poveminpt are sitting back hop
ing for the worst. Thev are eager for the new form 
of government to fa il ; they even are interested in 
seeing the city go badly into debt: they want 
nothing accomplished. They are not only just sit
ting hack waiting and hoping but they are not con
tributing one thing to the welfare of their city.

They are not only refuting to help in any way 
awd wiahing with all their heart* for complete fa il
ure of the form o f govermiKnt and the present o f
ficer*. but they are doing everything possible to 
undermine the present city government.

And they may be the “ loyal oppoaition,'* but 
they are far from loyal. They are not concerned 
about their city; it* future; the welfare of it* citi
zens or progress and advancement. They ruled once 
and thev want to rule again. Their record doean^t 
earn them the right to return to office. They haven’t 
any record except of using the authority they pos- 
seaaed to promote themselves and their business.

It is rather surprising and arrvazing sometimes 
)ual how we w ill permit politicians not only to get 
and atav in public office but to return to office. It 
is surprising how a more or less intelligent and well 
informed people will tolerate some of the things 
they tolerate.

The only answi^, o f course, is that old stock 
answer that we have the kind of government, which 
we want and which we deserve.

When we refuse to demand honesty in office^ -  
then as a rule we do not have much honesty. Uhen 
we demand that public o ffice not be used to pro
mote special or privileged interests then the chances 
are we do not halt or prevent these praitiies from 
occuring.

And the loyal opposition owe it to themselves, 
to their party, and to their nation to do the thing, 
which is right and for the best interest of their 
country. It is their duty to co-operate and help and 
display loyalty when the opposition is right and do
ing a good job.

TTiey owe it to themselves, their country and 
their party to oppose the opposition when it is 
wrong.

But a “ do-nothing attitude,”  with only the hope 
and the wish that the other party fails when our 
country, state, or nation suffers from our very atti
tude, certainly isn’t loyal.

A lot o f us need to learn to place our city, com- 
iTuinity. coiintv, state, and nation not only ah<ive our 
partv but above ourselves.-

Christmas lAfrlits

Th e  CHRISTM AS STKF.KT LIG H TS prolial.ly 
w ill have been strung by the time this appears 

in print, heralding the coming o f another Christmas 
season, always a welcome sight.

Most o f  the stores have had Christmas decora
tion* and merchandise displays for some day*. And 
within a few more days outdoor and window Yule 
decorations and lights will he sliowing up around 
the city.

A ll o f this costs money, but we believe it is 
money well spent, for it help* to emphasize the 
spirit o f Christma.s. which few fail to catch.

In the past, however, the delight which various 
individuals have derived from decorating their 
premise* has been marred by vandals stealing or 
damaging the work o f those who have entered into 
the spirit o f the season and have tried to help beau
tify the citv.

We are for cracking down hard on anyone so 
thoughtless a* to mar Chrisftna* heauty. not just 
herausr o f the monhary value* involved, but also 
herause it is so opposed to the Christmas season, the 
aaeaning o f Christmas, and the spirit in the hearts 
• f  those who do co-operate.— A.L.R.

More Legislation
^■''Hh  ̂ L K tilS L A T l RE, when it paused the state law 
s requiring that automobiles have public liabil- 

it\ or lie in a position to post bond, fully intend to 
eliminate (he p<issibilities o f an individual not be
ing able to pav damage* when an automobile acri- 
dent (Kvurs.

Idle iilea. o f course, i» a good one. That indi 
vidual. who operates a motor vehicle on the high 
WAV', -diould lie able to aciepi the responsibilitv 
when lie or site is to blame.

I f tliev are not aide to do mi^ (lien they have 
litth- light to lie iqierating an automobile on thi 
liighwav.

Rut the fact remains that act ident after acci
dent i '  IN ru ling when (his is not proving to he thr 
I I hen- are iho-a- who do not have public liabili 
tv in-uranie, both ImnIIIv injury and propertv dam 
Ji;e. and who are nut aide to meet tlie < ost o f dam- 
.ijes wIh'ii they are to idaiiie for an an ident.

We U-lieve it was the flurpose and the intent 
id tlw legislature to provide that proteilioii for 
evervoiie. We U-lieve that it was the purpose o f the 
U-gi'lature to require everyone eitlier to have iiisur- 
.ime or U- in a position to pay exiienses resulting 
from an auto or truik anident when they are to 
Id.iiiM- fur the act ident.

Rut ap|iarenllv more legislation i* going to be ' 
iH-ie-sarv for this to prove to be the case. |

It sseiiiinglv is going to lie mandatory that all i 
purchasing autuinobile or motor vehicle licenses 
also lie aide to purchase public lialdlilv insuMHce. : 
\nd It appears to us that it could all he handled 
when an automobile license is issueil.

Individuals must establish ownership when 
tliev apply for the Ikense for their motor vehicle.
It could also be required that they establish the fact 
they have publk' liability insurance on that motor 
vehicle at the same time or not be granted their li- 
' ense.

It may require a little more work and effort 
and it may be necessary for the Slate Legislature to 
amend their present law, but the law as it is written 
and ulwerved today has little value.

OLD CHINA "HAND" As Artesia 
Grows

Harriman ArrivM

TH 'ENTY y e a r s  a g o

(From  The Advocate file* for 
Dec 6. 1928)

The tax valuations of Eddy 
County wilt approximate $10,000,- 
000, according to G K Bramard, 
county commissioner

A  son, Ralph, was born Dec. 4, 
in a Roswell hospital to Mr and 
Mrs R A. Shugart.

Miss Helen Mann, who is instruc-! 
tor of music at Wayland College, | 
PLainview, spent her Thanksgiving 
vacation' at home Mr and Mrs > 
Fred Cole took jier back to Plain-j 
view Sunday

Mr. and Mrs C. R. Vandagriff ex
pect to leave this week for Las 
Cruces, where they have arraifned 
to go into the chicken business.

Clarence Kepple
A.MEK1CAN legion

1m M on th ,^  
Memorial Buildi^
p m

ai'BacRiBE TO the *ovo

Dr. B. G. NOFTi 
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPEClALlir"'ft. f”'
iCarlabBd. N. M.I-------  —__
' Artesia Lodgel^ri

A- F . *

M«eu Third ' 
Night of Back I 
Viijting men 
vited to ittcy] 
meetings.

Ben Pior and family 
Thanksgiving in El Paso

spent!

Science Is Rapidly Broadening 
Vsefnlness O f VSa Farm Products

Science is fast broadening the These drugs are all dramtic ex- 
utefulneu of products fanners ,niples o f how funds invested in 
grow and market. Secretary of Ag- i farm research has paid o ff hand- 
riculture Charles F Brannan re- some dividends. Less apparenL but 
cently pointed out. ' ju*t as real and dramatic are the

Calling attention to the benefiU benefiU accruing from other in- 
We are hopeful that some legislator w ill bring : accruing both to fanner* and the vestments in the public welfare, 

the proper amendments before the Legislature and 1 remainder of humanity as a result - such as soil conservation, 
provide the real protection that ahould be provided I f f  *“ ” *** ' " '^ ‘ * ^  ' "  J *™ T **** '’‘ *̂* | In the prevention of floods 
for all operating on our h ighw ay.,-O .E .P

carry out on their farms have an 
c^asingly assuming an im p o r ta n t !,,^ ,, incalculable value By hold-

Turkey And Dressing I place as the source of drugs which 
I destroy microbes and germs, allev- >

suffering, andA.N IN S T l ’FFE I) T l  R K L Y  or hen is lacking in ,
•  flavor. UrraAing without thr brnrfit o f a turkry 1 „  * . . . .   ̂ *

I . , I .  ̂ \ Best known of these newer dniss.
or hen is just plain dressing. 1 perhaps, is penimgin which, while

Rut when thr two are combined and cooked to- i „ot strictly a farm product, u a 
gether—ah, then you have something. The seasoning 1 laboratory by-product of farm pro- 
in the dressing add* to the flavor of the fowl. ,\nd I ducts Discovered by an English

ing the topsoil in place and pre
venting its erosion, more and bet-

ihe flavor o f the seasoned turkey or hen, by way of 
the gravy, adds greatly to the dressing.

So it is with many other combination* in life. 
For instance, a church building is an empty shell, 
until it ha* people within its walls. The outline* of 
a town or city constitute oTIly a geographical bound- 
ry, until you add the store*, homes, utilities, and the 
people.

Life without its activities and work would be a 
hollow, boresome thing. But the life itself is as es
sential to being as is ia the turkey to the turkey and 
dressing combination. It is the seasoning in the 
dressing and the gravy from the turkey which com
pliment each other and make the dish a tucces*.—
A.L.B.

man. Sir Alexander Fleming, in 
1929, penicillin’s usefulness in 
combating infection ia unrivaled. 
The drug was not produced in suf
ficient volume until World War 
II Then scientists of the Depart

; ter crops are produced Practices 
which check the flow of water each 
year help avoiJ the danger o f wide 
spread floods which might cause 
the loss of many lives and the de
struction of rei.1 property costing 
nxany millions.

Plenty of Ftmd 
For Everyone Is

II Then scientiat* of the Depart-,
ment of Agriculture’s Northern Re-  ̂ •  r o g m m  V w O a i  
gional “  '

\o« End O f G O P
l l A N Y  HAVE W ONDERED and even predicted 
- 'A  that the last presidential election might be the 
end of the Republican party. .Maybe this wks just 
“ wishful thinking”  on the part o f the Demoi'rats.
There probably ha* been a time in the part when 
folks wondered if it were going to be the end of the 
Democratic party.

The fact remains our nation is built on a two- 
party system. .And our nation needs rwo parties— 
nut just one.

.And the Republican party will come back and 
come liack strong when that day arrive*.

Some o f the old staunch Republicans are mak
ing some suggestions themselves. They are begin- | eases of fungus origin. such as ath 
ning to advocate that the young men in the party I lete's foot. Polymyxin—also a pro- 
must be given control; that a general house cleaning ' duct of culturing mold and the out- 
niust be held; and that the party must he brought ' CTOwth of the Agriculture Depart-
up to date and modernized. One staueh Republican * wartime rcMarch in syn-
- - - - thetic rubber— is being used in ex-

Research Laboratory at 
Peoria. 111., developed a process 
of propagating molds in deep tanks 
on a nutritious diet of com-steep 
liquor and milk sugar.

The process was adaptable to 
commercial production, and today 
about a dozen pharmaceutical 
houses are producing penicillin 
The current rate of production is 
about 125.000 times larger than in 
the first six months of 1943. At 
the same time, the price of 100.000 
units has been reduced from $20 
to less than SI Value of the peni
cillin output is 150 million dollars 
a year.

Other new drugs which offer

Plenty of food for everyone is 
the objective of both the price sup 
port and conservation programs ad
ministered by elected farmer<om- 
mittees. says Ray Forehand, chair
man of the Eddy County Agricul
tural Conservation Committee.

“ And as far as production is con
cerned the programs are paying 
off.”  the chairman said. “ Fanners 
are producing the greatest crops in 
history and progress is being made 
in protecting the soil for future 
abundant production.”

Price support—or price stabiliza
tion—programs aid the work being 
done to protect the land from eros-

Mr. and Mrs Herman Jonas and! 
Mrs. Nellie Cogdell attended an in-1 
itiation of the Security Benefit; 
Association in Roswell Friday eve-1 
ning!* I

lOVINO ambassador tor the Eco
nomic Cooperation Administration 
in Europe, W. Averill Harriman is 
shown as h* arrivad at the Whit* 
House for conference* with Prtsi- 
dgnt Truman and Secretary of State 
Georg* Marshall, (/ntematiowal)

Jeff Hightower came m Saturday I „
from Colorado « id  spent the w eek !* * '''® " «"® “ «|! » «  «■••* *> 
end at home He left Monday f o r l® r j ]^ "  
the Panhandle on a selling tnp.

TEN TEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Dec. 1, 1938)

First increases, ranging up to 
! $91 a month for a totally disabled 
; veteran with a wife, three children, 
and dependent parents, wax re- 

I fleeted in checks Oct. 1 only if the 
I veteran had complied with instruc- 
I tiona mailed to him. Under the law.

C  G O T T F R I E D
Signs and

Phone 090-R3

j e w e l r y

And Expert Wi 

R e p a ir !

m o n t g o -merty)
WATCH SHOP I
Over VS. PsHsffii,

veterans must prove dependencies 
band of Junior-Senior R>gb School | tj|i* increased compensation
for a benefit program Wednesday, 
Dec. 14, to raise funds for the pur
chase of plumes for the caps of 
band members who have uniforms, 
and for United States and New 
Mexico flags.

can be awarded However, claims 
received prior to Dec 1 will be 
retroactive to Sept. I.

Colorado with 21.276 disabled 
veterans, reported 2891 with rat
ings of 6li per rent or more Of

M D C  T T Z  . „  these. 1245 are from World War
Mrs. R S. Carter and son, Ray, j j

J r. left Wednesday and returned New Mexico’,  large'
Sunday from a Thanksgiving v is it. number B , „ ,n  veterans was re
with relatives in Pampa and Sham 
rock, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Tom Runyan and 
Mr and Mrs Bryan Runyan and gr^yp
two daughters are spending t h e ______
week in Hot Springs.

fleeted in 1669 eligiblea out of 10.- 
083 veterans receiving compensa
tion Actually, 1135 are from World 
War II and almost equal Colorado’s

M ild r e d  HudsM 

P u b lic  SteiHNfri

PRODL’CTIO.N A.MI 

ORILLI.VG REPOri j 

n o t a r y  PL’BUf

Room  7

.Arlfsia Hold

r
_________ Cash boxes, witn or without i

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Bartlett Advocate office. |
-and two daughters, Misses Phyllu i -----------;— - !
and Shirley, spent Thanksgiving; Order your Christmas Cards' 
Day in Roswell with their son and i now, while stocks are complete, 
brother, Bill, who is a student a t: Artesia Advocate. ^
N.M.M.I. They attended the polo!, 
game in the ^temoon.

Robert Hourlnll 
INSURANCE

ArtckU Asi* Ca 
HIU.VE S

promise in relieving human suffer-1 tun and depletion. The first step in 
ing are subtilin— product of waste | conservation, Mr Forehand ex
juices from commercial processing plains, is protecting the farmer 
of asparams. citrus and pears, and , and his family against ruinously

low prices. “ Price supports put a 
floor under commodity prices and

usnic acid—derived from Spanish 
mo.ss Both show signs of being 
useful in treating pulmonary tuber
culosis.

Tomatin, from the tomato plant, 
is being used in treating human dis-

keep them from going down so low 
as to put the farmer out of busi
ness. With that protection the far
mer can go ahead with his program 
of agricultural conservation and 
abundant production.

"It  gives meaning to the conser
vation work he carries out on his 
(arm Stability in the (arming busi

Clovis will be the scene of the 
annual meeting of Eastern New 
Mexico Area Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, to be held Jan. 20. it 
was announced by K. C. Lea, vice 
president of the Clovis district.

I
A  daughter, Veeta Garleen, was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Stuart Friday. ^

er price stabilizing programs with 
soil and water conservation fit into | 
the pattern of greater security for 
the nation.”

J I ___I , 1. _ J . » • . -.1 .1 m riu : luuutri—>i9 iJtrinK umtu in i iixtm x;uu.-vuraKt.a u triwr care OI m e
pa IK * o grt in step Mith the periments in treating Bang’s dis-: land through conservation practices 

mudern limes. '! ease in cattle, and may benefit hu-1 which control erosion and build the

ministered by the 
farmer-committees.

same electe-J 
Loans and oth-

Rul no one needs to worry about the Repuhli- man health by eliminating a source land for greater productiou. 
ran jiarty. It is true, of roiirse, they have lost five of undulant fever. Streptomycin— i "Price supports and conservation 

j straight presidential eleetion*. It is also true that isolated at the New Jersey Agricul- 1  being thus closely related, are ad- 
I for the**#* five elertions they have lost most of the I lural Experiment Station in the 

rountv and the state offiees in New Mexico but the ‘’®®''se of prolonged research in the ,
, time will com e when thev will make juM as clean a '" '"o^ rga 'iism s  of the s o il- is  an

swee,, as the fVm.N-rats made this vear. I IVi , . , 1 . erobes and germs. I
I he lart i« that not onlv liepuhlicans hut a hit ' j .  „  # • j  i II J , - : # 1 . I I ,  Another drug of recognized value

o f go.Nf IVm#N-rat*. are waiting for the day and the j, ^utin. which has the ability to |
lime when the Repuhln an*, can free W ashmgton | restore weakened capillaries, and 
of some of its bureaucrat- a.** well as its bureaus may have added benefits now only 
and dejiartment-. Tln-y are waiting for the hous#* suspected. First extracted from to- 
cleaning to be rondiK ted there. They know the 
fVm<N rat* are not going to move out these agencies, 
which have b#*come so powerful and so strong that 
they issue eourt order*, which can’t even he app#'al- 
fd  to the highest court in the land.

The Republicans, we *ay, will have to clean

Disabilities O f 
60 Per Cent Are 
To Bring More Pay

Of 45.673 disabled veterans in 
Colorado, New Mexico, Utah and 
Wyoming, 6018 have disability rat
ings of 60 per cent or more.

This was announced by the Vet- 
ness encourages better care of the 1 eranx Adminstration after a com

plete cheek of all compensation 
files to determine the number of 
veterans eligible for increased 
compensation for dependents un 
der legislations which became ef-| 
(ective Sept. 1. Only those veterans 
with service-connected disabilities

bacco, it now is obtained from 
green buckwneat plantx as a result 
of a search by the department’s 

I Eastern Regional Laboratory to 
find a more economical raw ma
terial. Green buckwheat was found 
to contain about 10 times as much

these out h#-caii*e they are the < realion of the D»-nio- rutin as the more expensive high- 
crat- and they are going to remain just as long as 
the Democrats are in power.

\e*. the Republicans may have to do a little 
house eleaning in their ranks: thev may have to 
make some changes in their leadership and they 
may have to modernize their party hut they will 
continue to serve America.

’  And we all need to rememher that no party 
has a monopoly on gfKid men and good .Americans.

V )E .l*.

grade tobacco.
Today the drug is being manu

factured by about 14 firms, whose 
output is valued at 150 million 
dollars a year. To farmers, the re
turns from buckwheat so used 
ai lount to about two million dollars 
a year.

A .New York woman, celebrating her 100th 
birthday, attributed her longevity to easy living. 
And we thought the first 100 years were the hardest.

Amerieans hare taken home 19,DH war brides 
from Europe sinre the war. A lot of people to be 
looking for a place to lire.

.Stripe* are popular again with the women—  
and they attrart the attention o f thr men all along 

! the line*.

Artesia ('redit 
Bureau
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ABSTRACTS
. REAL ESTATE LOWS

i m m
We have the only microfilm records of the offit* 

County Clerk which is kept un rveriodically for makiaf i 
of title or can furnish title insurance.

We represent life insurance companies for the maknff 
sirable FHA or conventional real estate loans at reasoaiMil 
and can write or procure almost any insurance rovenfi

rUR R IK R  a b s t r a c t  COMPANY
1$2 BOOKER BUILDING PHONE fli

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGI.NEER

Engineering—Surveys— Maps— Estimates Repert 
Ozahd White Print*— Photo Copiea-Oil Well I,oeitaB| 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Prnfessienal Engineer in New Meilf*, Til 

and Oklahoma

509 W Main .St. .Artesia. N. M. W **

ARTESI A ABSTR ACT C0W<

Phone 12

BONDED AND INCORPORATED 
R H HAVES. Secretary 

COMPLETE TITLE  .SERVICE
11$ S. Roselaw*

Artesia’s Finest Renovators
%

Mattresses Made To Order
We Call For and Deliver

Artesia Mattress Co.
Mile West on Hope Highway Phones 096-J5 and 096-Rl

A History of the Baby From the 

Very First Day

Iteaulifiilly Uound-A Gift of Taste

L OC - O- L I F E  

A Gift For The Baby 

THE ADVOCATE

ARTESI A
BUSINESS DIRE<

A Thumbnail Claialflcatlon of

EM ERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRESS

EMERGENCY
F ir e .............................................. -T**!
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll---------
Red C ross_________________________
Ambulance _____________________________

a u t o m o t i v e

.Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service------
ELECTRICAL REPAIRI^  

Doc Loucks, Rewindinif All Kinds, 1070®*
FEEDS

E. B. Bullock. Feed, Floar, Coal. Seeds
W ELDING

Ferfruson Welding: Service-------
COMMERCIAL PR lNTjJt 

Artesia Advocate. 316 W. M a in — C®'* ^

\
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it as reserves of food are need 
, meet human emergencies. 
U need for bu il^^  m to^ e  

Ithe resisunce needed 
natural emergencies as floods, 
ht, and wind.
, Forehand, chairman of the

Eddy County Agricultural Conser
vation Committee, calls attention 
to numerous disasters that result 
when land is not prepared for the 
unusual rain storm or dry spell. 
Land that is fanned with the idea 
of meeting nomul conditions is 
not ready for the unusual 

He mentions specifically the ex
cessive loss of topsoil in the Pa- 
louse area o f the Northwest as an 
example Heavy rains and long 
period of drought are to be ex
pected from time to time and the

lion e(
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E
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IANS
automobile LOAm

to fiataca purchata ef Both atw tad ut«d cars.
appliance  lo am s

to tut rcfrigrratori, vaahtri, aiavtt, irsatrt, sic. 
MODERNIEATIOM LOAM*

!• repair or improve bomee No coon ooiUy neodH. 
POttONAL LOANS

10 cooaolidile debit, poy doctor bilit, utet. etr
mortoaoc l o a n s  ^

to buy or build o boae, lo rtnoiore cooiracit 
Low cotf. CoMrMiiMf aw itW y  poymmnim-

IRST NATI ONAL BANK
I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN S I R.ANCE CORP.

IK P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E  B E S T

only way to meet them without the 
usual heavy loaa ia to be gnepared

A lter a severe lots there is an e f
fort to prevent a recurrence, but 
too often it is short-lived. Some 
farmers in the sections subject to 
wind erosion have not forgotten the 
dust storms and are farming to be 
ready for a return of this emerg
ency, but others are forgetting that 
dry weather and wind can again 
destroy the land.

According to Forehand, the best 
possible preparation against heavy 
rainfall or hot. dry winds is the 
building into the soil itself the re
serves of organic matter and humus 
that help hold the soil together 
and increase its water holding ca
pacity This means the use of grass 
and legumes in the rotation and 
using them often enough that the 
soil is not broken down through 
loss o f organic matter.

Contour Strips with a sod crop 
alternating with the cultivated crop 
provide the needed protection on 
some farms. 1-and not safe in cul
tivated crops should be in Derma 
nent grass or trees Needs vary with 
location, slope and climate but 
there always should be enough re
serve to meet emergencies 

The chairman points out that a 
major purpose of the Agricultural 
Conaervation Program is to help

farmers build into their land the 
necessary reserve strength to meet 
such emergencies

IN THE Dl.STRICT COURT OF 
EDDV COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

S A W S !
H.\ND SAW S FILED!

Faster Cutting Saws 

H1ien Filed by Machine!

That Old Saw Will Cut Like New!

CHARLES EMMONS

(Saws Picked Up at 

L. P. Evans Hardware) 

OVERNIGHT SERVICE!

re’s Yopr In v ita tiM  
to Our BIO, FREE

i "  1 ^ " "

E r in g  i h a  F a n t l y  

e n d  h o v t  

R lot of Fio 
With Us

r \ '

.9

1

Wednesday, Dec. 8—7:30 P. M.
Artesia High School Auditorium

ON THE STAGE

LAKE
.trrobatic Dancer

I 'lK  H U l u L I N
n of the Arcordion 

Your Favorites

T H E  S C R E E N

Superlative Entertainment
W A L L Y  SANDS

Your Singing 
Master of Ceremonies

IX)UISE TERRY
Proving the hand ia quicker 
than the eye with thrilling 
feats of ma^c.

BILLY  BECKETT
Musical Nonsense at its Best

ROSS H AR VEY
The Fellow Who Is Really 

‘Tops in Taps”

New Color Movies
e d u c a t i o n a l  •  TR AVEL •  COMEDY  

A N D  OTHER FEATURES

0̂ Sales Talk— Ĵust Entertainment
BRING THE W HOLE FAM ILY

the MYERS COMPANY ,
A N D

artesia truck & SUPPLY
Your International Harvester Dealers

EDITH MAURIE ) 
i YOUNG, et al )
: Plaintiffs )

VI ) No 1082®
|C F MATTHEWS ) 
if living, if deceased. ) 
the unknown heirs of )

;C F MATTHEWS, ) 
deceased, et al )

Defendants )
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 

' STATE OF NEW ME.XICO TO 
< C F' Matthews, if living, if deceas
ed. the unknown heirs of C. F 
Matthews. deceased, impleaded 
with the folluiqipg named Defend
ant! against whom substituted ser
vice is hereby sought to be obtain
ed. to-wit: C. F Matthews, if living, 
if deceased, the unknown heirs of 

;C F Matthews, deceased, unknown 
' heirs of Burrell .N Chapin, also 
known as B N Chapin, deceased 
unknown heirs of Cynthia Jane 

. Chapin, deceased, unknown heirs of 
Edith A McClure, deceased, un
known heirs of Eva Jane Maple, 
deceased, unknown heirs of Ora 
Eugene Chapm, also known as Ora 
E Chapm. deceased, and A ll Un
known Claimants of Interest in the 
Premises Adverse to the PLamUffs, 
GREETINGS

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed agamst you. 
and each of you. by Edith Maurie 
Young, Ora S Maple and Newrion 
.Maple, as Plaintiffs, in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District 
of the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court m which said 
cauae is pendmg. and being Cause 

' No. 10826, the general object of 
i said suit being to quiet and set at 
I rest Plaintiffs' title in fee simple 
! in and to the following described 
property situated in Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, to-wit 

The SW>i,NEi« of Section 
27, Township 18 South. Range 
26 East. N M P M 
The Plaintiffs' Attorney is Don- 

; aid S Bush, whose office address 
IS 216 Booker Buildmg. Artesu. 
.New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you en- 

|ter your appearance in said Cause I on or before the 10th day of Janu- 
isrv'. 1049, judgment will be rend- 
. ered agamst you m said Cauae by 
I default. I
1 WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 18th day of No
vember. 1948

I (SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court 

Bv Hamet R Ramsey, Deputy 
48-4tSl

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDV COl .N'TY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE ESTATE )

OF , No 1449
HARLES S COATES. )
Deceased )
•NOTICE OF HEARING ON ! 

f i n a l  ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXKX) 

TO R B Coates, Travis Leei 
Coates. All unknown beirs of; 
I'harles S Coates. Deceased, and! 
all unknown persons clainung any 
lien upon or right. UUe or intereat | 
in or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETINGS

•Notice is hereby given that R B 
Coates Adnumstrator of the estate 
of Charles S Coates. Deceased, has i 
filed his Final Report and Aocoun; ' 
ing as Administrator of said estate, 
together with his pietiUon for dis : 
charge and for a determination o f ! 
the heirship of said decedenL and 
the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico has fixed the 23rd day ' 
of December 1948 at 10 00 o’clock.! 
•A M in tbe Court Room of said  ̂
' ourt in tbe City of Carlsbad. Ed-' 
dy County, New Mexico, as tbe 
time, place and day for heanng ob
jections to said report At said 
time and place the Court will pro-! 
ceed U> determine the heirship of 
those claiming the estate, the own
ership of tbe estate and mterest 
of each respective claimant therein' 
and thereto and the persons entitl-1 
ed to distnbutiOD thereof 

W ILLIAM  M SIEGENTHALEE.! 
whoae address u Box 128. Artesia.! 
New Mexico is the attorney for 
tbe Adminutrator 

THEREFORE, any person or per
sons wishmg to object are hereby 
notified to file tbeir objections! 
with the County Clerk of Eddy; 
County, New Mexico, before the 
Ume set for bearmg i

WITNESS my hand and official > 
seal this 8th of November,; 
1948

MRS R A WILCOX, 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court 
(SE AL) 46-4t-49

tioe. and its unknown nirnf mnss 
and assigns. The Livestock and Ag
ricultural Loan Company of New 
Mexico, a corporation, and its un
known successors and assigns Citi
zens State Bank of Artesu N M 
a corporation, and its unknown suc
cessors and assigns; Citizens Live
stock Loan Company a corpora- 
tioc and its unknown successors 
and assigns. Citizens National Bank 
of Roswell. RorwelL N M , a corp
oration and Its unknown succes
sors and assigns. Tbe foUowmg 
named defendants by name if liv- 
mg if deceased, their unknown 
heirs George J Foster Joseph A 
Stephens W B Waldron also 
known as WUium B Waldron L 
N Barley. Charles Rabbe. Lydu 
Kabbe Esther Rabbe. Lena Rabbe 
Helen Rabbe. Frank Wyckoff. (nu 
Wyckoff Thomas Long Ida C 
Long. H M Gage also known as 
Hugh M Gage, Jennie W Gage un
known heirs of the foUowmg nam
ed deceased persons Richard Wal
dron. deceased. Henry Belcher de
ceased. and O M Scoggin deceas 
ed and. A ll Unknown Claimants

of Interest in the Premises Ad
verse to the Plamtiffs defend
ants GREETING

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you. and 
each of you. by W Lewu Scoggin 
and A lliM  ^11. as plamtiffs. m the 
District Court of tbe Fifth Judicial 
Dutrict of tbe Slate of New MexKO 
withm and for the County of Eddy. 
that bemg tbe court m which ssid 
lause u pendmg and bemg Case 
No 1U819 the general object of 
said suit bemg to quiet the plam- 
uffs unencumbered title and et 
*ute m and to the property describ
ed m the compiamt m said cause 
said property bemg situate m Ed 
dy County . New Mexico and bemg 
situate m Sections 12 snd 13. Town
ships 18 South. Range 21 East. .N

{ M P M and ID Sectioas 7, g. ami 
I IS, m Township 18 South, Raage 28 
East. N M P. M

The plamtiffs' attorneys are AR 
CHER h  DILLARD, whose office 
address is Booker Building. Artesu 
.New Mexico

You and each of you are hereby 
iurther notified that unless you en 
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 30tb day o f Decern 
ber. 1948 judgment will be rend
ered agamst you m said cauae by 
default

WITNE:ss  my hand and the teal 
of the District Court this 18th day 
of November 1948 
SE.AL Marguerite E Waller.

Clerk of the District Court 
By Hamet R Ramsey, 

47-4t5t/ Deputy

NO'nCE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO i 

to B P WiUums. impleaded with 
tbe foDowmg named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
u hereby sought to be obtained, to- 
wit: B P Williams, Beecher Ro
wan, San Diego. El Paso and SL 
Louis Railway Company, a corpora-

/ ^ ( / e r  C a s s j p . .

li M e t h u s a l e b  woulda 
knowed about vitamins. 1 
wonder how long he woulda 
lived

To do It yourself m such a 
short time appeals to the 
thrifty housewife

T A.M)^ S
I. -V f  N t) R Y

887 nUsum — Phone 241-R

SURE

INSIREI) SAFETY
P L U S

Hi»li Karninjis and A\ailabilit>
An Investment or SaYinpe A(N!Ount with us <N)in- 
bines these three essentials to any G O O D  IN 
V E S T M E N T .
Every’ account, up to $5(k.iu, is fully in u red  
a^raiiist loss by an agency of the Uniued States. 
Your money will alyvays be available and our 
present diyidend rate is

/ O

W e invite your account in any amounu Divi
dends are paid twice each year, December 31 and 
June 30. A'ou will find it very simple and con
venient to invest yvith us personally or by mail.

(,ha\e> (x)unty 
Building & Loan AsMK'iation

P. O.^Box n06. Roswell, N . -M.
E, A, Hannah. Artesia Representative

T-squares, drawmg boards, and 
triangles Advocate office.
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H. O. Weetea Grocery Co„ 

MouikaDB, Wholesale Distrfbuton 

9t  Ant J fim i FaMily Flnr

Ipto MIDSUSON \alue> lpto

Entire Stock of Ladies’ Suede Shoes
\  elvet Step •  Smart Maid

Hight. Medium. Low Heels

At Greatly Reduced Prices
7 . 8 8  5 . 8 8  

4 . 8 8
ALL SALES FIN AL

All Sizes
Complete Sizes 

In Most Patterns 

Sizes A-A.AA to B

STARTING

Frida Vo Dee. 3
For One W’eek Only

h u r r y :

A Sale You Cannot Afford to Miss!

Artesia Shoe Store
114 Main Phone 668-W

■7:
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Coach John R. Smith 
Weds Miss Eckhardt 
Of Clovis On Friday

A B R S IA  AD TO G ATI. ABTSSIA. NSW  HBXlOO

‘Divine Flora’ To 
Be Presented By

 ̂limit of four prairie chickeni each 
Saturday aftemooo. when they 
hunted east of Ifilneaand.

Miaa Oelore* Eckhardi of Clovis i ^  ^
and John R Smith of Artesia. 1 A
were ntamed rridav in the Firvt ^  X V

“Christinas Storybook Festival”  
w ill be praoented by the Story 
Laasu* •< 2 30 o'clock Tuesday 
oflornoon. w  the primary room 
at the First Methodist Church 

A  nursery rhymes review and 
puppets portraying the parts of 
the characters will be a feature of 
the autertainment Howard O Mil 
ler w ill sing Christmas selections 

•Silver Threads”  the pnse wm- 
nimg original story by M n  Miller, 
which has been inustrated and 
copies made into a book, will be

were nurried Friday m the First 
Methodut Church at Clinton. Okla ‘

Mr Smith is a high school physi- j "The Divine Flora.”  a comedy 
cal education teacher and coach' full of laughter and sparkle, yet 
for the basketball and football "B ”  ̂having a firm psychological founda- 
teams He graduated from Las | not>> *iH  be presented to the public 
Cruces A A M College last .Aug-1 by the senior class of Artesia High
ust.

Mrs Smith worked for radio 
station KICA in Clovis before her 
marruge

The couple* will make their home 
in Artesia

MR.S. W ILLARD  HO.STES.s 
AT  INFOR.MAL PARTY

A silver tea will follow the pro
gram  ̂ To those who enjoy music 
m d  story telling, members of the 
Stery League extend an inntatioo 
to attend

Fortnightly Bridge 
Ir Entertained Last 
Week At Feather Home

The Fortnightly Bridge Clobi 
was cntertaiacd with a 1 o’clock 
iMcheoa at the home of Mrs Laa-' 
dM Feather Tosaday of last week 

Mra Bernard Clevc of CU was 
a hmehoon guest Substitutes were 
H a ts  Byron Bunyan. Walter Fer-, 
riman. A. P  Mahone and Harold 
Dunn.

The Wallace Anderson borne was 
the scene of an informal get-to
gether Saturday afternoon, with 
Mrs L. V Willard. Jr., as hostess.

The girls played bridge and 
rummy, after which a dessert 
course was served.

Those present were Miss Pstti 
Runysn and her roommate. Miss 
Alberts Kuntz, from the Univcr- 
uty of Texas M u  Hsttye Ruth 
Colo, home from Bsylor University 
for the holidsys. snd Mmes Max 
Schultae, Jr., BUI Tremhiy, New
ton P Idecker, and George Lynch

C.AROL HENSLEY IS 
S L l MBEB P.ABTT HOSTESS

Others present were Mmes C. 
E. Baldwin. Charles Martm. WU- 
liam M. LineU. Lewis Story, R M 
MeOonald. C. R. Blocker, HoUis 
G. Watson, and Albert Richards 

The next meeting w ill be at the 
koae of Mrs Charles Martin at 1 
o'clock next Tuesday afternoon

M iu Carol Hensley was hosteu 
at an open house snd a slumber 
party at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Owen Hensley, F ri
day night for a group of high 
school and college students.

There were 13 girls si the slum-

.School at 8 o'clock Friday evening 
Dec 10. in the school auditorium 

The story chronicles the emotion
al adventures of Etta Dean, a shy. 
awkward, mothcrlcu girl of 19 

Etta, who has been reared by an 
old-fashioned g r a n d m o t h e r ,  is 
known to the high school “wolf 
pack” as ' M iu Prune Puu.”

Randy Pryor and B us Rafferty, 
high school youths with a hanker
ing to become advertising men. 
start sbowing their abUity by “mer- 
chandu ingpoor Etta u  “The Di
vine Flora.”  As the play progresses, 
it unfolds to the audience what hsp- 

'pens to Etta, the boys, their luck-; 
I leu  parenu, and to the equally un-, 
fortunate radio crooner who be
comes involved in the affair.

This u  truly a high school play, 
written by the most successful writ- 
mg team in the school theater, 
Florence Ryerson and Colin Cle
ments

I Mus Lou .Nethery, high school 
dramatic director, w ^  gave 'The 

: Great Big Doorstep.”  “ You Can't 
ITake It With You.”  “ Arsenic and 
Old Lace.“  snd "Orphan Ncil.“  is 

I sgsm coaching this play.
I The cast w ill include: Winnie.
, Ruth BaUey; Boops. Adiiennc Flet- 
jeher, Stu Morgan. Johnny Calls- 
jhan. Kit Olmstcad. Elaine Frostr 
Etta Dean (F lora ), Helen Beaty,.

Mr and Mrs Bob Bourlsnd and 
Mr and Mrs Marshall Rowley 
were among Artesia people who at
tended the TCU-SMU game at Dal- 
lu  Saturday

Herman Baade, Robert Smith, 
and ( ^ r g e  Currier o f Imperial. 
Saskatchewan. Canada, arrived 
here Sunday to visit Mr Baade's 
cousin, Leland Wittkopp. and Mrs 
Wittkopp. The men went through 
the Carlsbad Caverns, and left 
Tuesday to continue a 29-day trip 
in the United States.

Ed Havins. Gene Chambers, 
Floyd Hickson, and Pat Murphy 
killed the season's limit of four 
praric chickens each Sunday north- 
cast of Tatum at Pitchfork. The 
season in parts o f Lea, Roosevelt, 
and Chaves was from noon Satur
day to sundown Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Nix and son, 
"Skippy" attended the Texas 
Chrutian-Southem Methodist foot
ball game at Dallas Saturday. Dave

ISaikin and sou, Stanley, alao at- 
; tended the game from here.

Ben F. Jensen of Exira, Iowa, 
congreuman for the fifth term 
from the seventh Iowa district; 
Neal J Jensen of Albuquerque, 
and Sam Jensen of Eatancia arriv
ed here Saturday night to visit 

j their brother, Oscar S. Jensen, and 
to confer with Bill Dunnam, coun
ty Republican chairman.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Haldeman 
went to El Paso the first of the 
week to see a medical specialist.

A  belated deer story involves 
Gua Arnold who hunted three and 
a half days the early part of the 
New Mexico season, which opened 
Nov 10, in the Sacramento Moun- 

j tains, but without success. He then 
went to Texas, where two deer are 
permitted, but in four days did 
not score. A fter c oA n g  back home 
he returned to the Sacramentos, 
where at five minutes before sun
down the closing day he killed a 
seven-point, 135-pound buck.

Mr. and Mra. Leo Jackson of 
Long Beach, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs J. D Jackson and son, Randy,

of Portalca were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Akins and children, 
Gary and Joann, on Thanksgiving 
Mr. and Mrs Leo Jackson returned 
home Friday.

Miaa Jackie Wamira spent the 
Thanksgiving h o l i d a y s  visiting 
friends and relatives in Portalea.

Word has been received here of 
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Porretta of Pueblo. 
Colo. She was bom Nov. IS, and 
has been named Charlotte Jean. 
She weighed seven pounds 15V4 
ounces. Mrs Porretta is the former 
Miss Mattie Frances Vaught.

Patti Ruth Runyan and her room
mate, Alberta Kunz, whose home is 
in Kansas City, Mo , spent the holi
days visiting Patti's parents. Both 
girls are students at Texas Uni
versity in Huston Sonny Runyan, 
who is a student at New Mexico 
A. A M. College. Laa Cruces, was 
alao home for the holidays

Mrs. R. E. Griggs of Kirksvillc. 
Mo., is visiting her daughter, Blrs. 
Harold Kersey, and family a few 
days.

YOU'RE TELLING Ml
-------- ByWHUAMim ***

Ctmtral P r tu  Writar

NEW  TORK gendarmes re
port tbs arrest of a burglary 
suspect who cisims he kept to 
a swiping srbctluie of eight 
hours s day, five days s week 
He must have meant nights

Anyway, l/ir guy was lay si to 
his own union—ovtn i l  it did 
have hut one memhei

H must ksvs been m lerrlbls 
Mroin to pats up mn vnlsciied 
dasf while sa hit lunch hour

U. S. tailors have selected 
Ike Elsenhowsr as No. 1 amoag 
tht best-dressed men In the 
country. Gosh, and juat a couple 
o f years ago hia clothes d l^ 't

look any dlffsreat Uuo
10 million o ^ r  A ^ a n ^ '^

Hoyt King's theory si 
tion results is thsi, 
the Republicans were’i J I "
the sw ilrh  1

eaad cantisuet le be e 
peahlaai af the JapesMe f. 
it ^  the,',. uAlerin, , 
aanciencvV

A Northweitern uni»,rnt,J 
search director, upe
nounces that it’* the higb i 
morons who make the btsi ■ 
mobile drivers. Now let'i | 
again, how you've oevw i 
accident

Office Supplies at The A d v o c a ^

ber party They trcrc Misses Janic ^ «... „
D u n ^  Joann Johnson. Fid Ham ' Pryor. Jack Rams; Mrs Pryor, Dor- 

I is Williams, Buzz Rafferty, Billy

Miss Dorthea William^ 
Former Artesia Girl, 
Edits Snyder Paper

ill, Rita Webb. Helen Beaty, Nor
ma Hancox. Elame Frost. Peggy 
Short. Pauline Scttlcmire, Sue 
Sudderth. Pat Watson, and Shirley 
Young

Miaa DoTthea Williams, senior 
of Sayder. Texas. High School, 
former student of the Artesu 
■chwiUe was recently named co 
aditor of the school paper. ‘The 
Tiger's Talc.”  for 1948-49

She il a nominee for school 
beauty queen and is also connected 
with the KXOX Sweetwater branch 
radie atatloa. on which ahe Stags; 
and reads society news of Snyder | 
■Bd rural communities

MiM Williams is a majorette, 
and a member of a privat* girts 
chorus, which ia planning to per 
form ot Abiletie. Lubbock, Sweet- 
wotor. and other placoo.

Clinic Notes

Joe Gcrren entered the clinic for 
medical attention Wednesday of

Southard, Mr Dean, Kenneth New-- 
ton, Sharon Pryor. Barbara Har-; 
ral, Wayne Bobby Collins; Tex 
Alien, ^ m ood  Woodside, Polly, 
Sylvia Amstutz. Daphne, Jo Ann^ 
Johnson, Susie Bell. Shirley Young, 
bobby soxers. Jacqueline Runyan. 
Mozellc Standard, Ann Watson. 
Norms Hancox, student director, 
Shirley Sherwood.

S o e i a l  C n l e n d a r
>ber t

i's Council o f the First {
_________Church win bold an all-1
day amrting at the church

____y, Docember 3
P.E.O. win meet at the home of 

Mn. Stanley Carper. 2 30 p m.
Ahec Walker Circle of the First 

Matbodiat Cninrch orill have a ba
zaar and candy sale at the Arteoia 
Pharmacy.

last week
l l ic  baby of Esiquio Cabtsuclo 

was admitted last rhursday for 
medical attention

Mrs Frank Ordonez entered the 
clinic for medical atUntion Last 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs J D Briscoe arc 
the parents of a daughter She 
weighed seven pounds c i^ t  ounces 
and was born Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Emcleno Valdez 
are tbe parenu of a son He was 
born Monday and weighed 10 
pounds

Mr and Mrs William Pamah arc 
the parenu of a daughter. Rita 
Louise wss bom Tuesday and 
weighed seven pounds 12 ounces.

Mr and Mrs O. M Vandegrifl 
are tbe parenu of a son bom Wed
nesday. He weighed eight pounds 
14 ounces and has been named 
CTinstopher Mayo

^LOCALSit

See our line of fine ChriSUnas 
Cards, then plaec your order early. 
Artesia Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs H. B Bryan o f  
< Cheyennee. Wyo., visited Mr 
; Bryan's cousin, Lee Shaughnessy,: 
• Wedaesday night of last week and; 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr and Mrs F. C. Hart went to ’ 
i El Paso on businea Monday mom- 
|ing They were expected home' 
j Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Leslie Martin 
■pent Thsnksgiviag at Abilene, 
Texas, with his mother, Mrs Min-: 
nie Martin. They also visited a 
cousin. CslwcU Gott, at San An
tonio, and returned home Monday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Carper have 
moved into their beantifol, new 
home on Carper Drive in the Alta 
Vista Addition, said by observers 
to be cue of the finest residences' 
in this section.

Bill Angley, Wayne Riddle, and 
Buster Riddle filled out the season

y, December 8 
The annual Artesia Country 

Chib banquet and business meet
ing will be held m the basement of 
the Masonic Temple. 7 p m

Tuesday, December 7
Fortnightly Bridge Club will I 

meet at tbe home ol Mrs (Thsrles 
Martin. 1 pm.

Story League will present 
•CUnstmas Storybook Festival" in 
the primary room of the First 
Methodist Church, 2 30 p m

WcducMlay. December 8
The Central School P T  A  will 

meet in the music room. 3 45 p.m 
Past Matrons’ Club annual 

(3iriatma* party will be held at tbe 
Maaonic Temple, 6 30 p m

Last In Series Of 
Discussions Given 
At Sorority Meet

“The Substance of the Art of 
Life,”  the last of a aeries of dis- 
eusifioas, was given at a meeting 
at Beta Sigma Phi at the home of 
H n . Harry G ilm oR Tueudsy ot 
last week

Tbe members on the panel were 
Mmes. Charles Bullock, O. R 
Gable, Jr., I.awrence CoH. W. C. 
Tbompeon J r, (diaries Sanford, 
and Meredith Jones, snd Miss 
Naney Haynes

Plant for a (Hiriatmaa party were 
made, to be held at the home at 
Mrs. Meredith Jones at 8 o'clock 
Tueaday night, Dec. 14.
Mmat. Leon Clayton. M. A. Waters. 
Donald Fanning. Lloyd Dorand. 
Clyde Dunngan. W B Mscey, and 
Raymond Lamb.

The next regular meeting srill 
ba at tha home o f Mrs. C M Mur-; 
phy Tuesday.

A  CBHISTMAS BAZAAR  AND 
COOKED FOOD SALE

wlD be held at the Artesia Pharm
acy all day Saturday, Dec. 4, by the 
Presbyterian Women’s Association

49-ltc KING’S JEWELRY
MarksRll stapling machines and 

Advocate office.

Cbrlatmas Cards in stock. Order Main at Rohclawn 
aarly at Tbe Advocate ---------

J. I. Chandler, Owner
Phone 485

M AKE IT A

CHRISTMflSi
For All The Family

By Shopping at

Thom pson-Price Co.
THE STORE OF QUALITY* MERCHANDISE

FOR HIM
Stetaon and Portia Hata 
Van Heusen Shirta
Wimberly, Botany and Van Heusen Ties
Art Gloves, by Portia
McGregor Sportswear and Jackets
Leather JacKets by California Sportswear
Munsingwear Sox
Val-a-Pak and Samsonite Luggage
Botany Robes •
Botany and McGregor Slacks
Swank Jewelry for Men
House Shoes— Kid Opera Styles and Wool
Shearlinga

FOR HER
*  Pandora Slips and Gowns

*  Munsingwear Lingerie

*  Gordon Hose

*  Rogers Runproof Panties

*  Samaonite Luggage

*  Stetson Gloves

*  Betty Rose Coats and Suits

*  Daniel Green House Shoes

FOR GIRLS FOR BOYS
•  Panties

•  Gown and Robe Sets

•  Anklets

•  Trudy Hall Dresses

•  Rob Roy and Billy the Kid 

Sportswear and Shirts
•  House Shoes

•  Jackets
•  Western Style Belts

We Take Pride in

Gift Wrapping All Gifts
Purchased at Our Store

Kindly Do Not 

Ask Us to Gift 

Wrap Goods 

Ihirchased 

Elsewhere

In Our Infants’ Department You Will Find

Sparkle Plenty Dolls Educational Toys

Betsy-Wetsy Dolls 

Baby Coos Dolls 

Musical Doll Cradles

• Infant Sweater Sets

•  Trundle Bundles

•  Cuddle Nests

|r-

iTii

•  Plush and Wooly Animals Infants’ Blankets

Make Your Selections Early to Avoid Disappointment
Shop the Easy Way by Shopping at

THOMPSON-PRICE CO.
QuaHty and Style CoBbined With ReasonaUe Priees 

PboncB 276 aad 27f
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)cate

■;A

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

pital I^ews
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Lnu idmitted to the hMpi- 
L nf lut week were J. H.

T W  A»TBWA ADVOCATI, AKTBSIA. NSW MBXICO

RED-DRILLED POLICEMEN MARCH IN BERLIN

tsday of iMt ^
for a tonsillectomy, and 

frarkhill, Mrs C. M. Robin-| 
Judith WatU, surgical pa-1

babies were born Wed-, 
4 of last week. Mr. and Mrs. | 
|l)«,t..n are the parents of| 
\n Arnold. He weighed su | 
I 15 ounces. Mr. and Mrs. I 
Burgett are the parents of  ̂
Lee She weighed seven 

I two ounces. Mr. and Mrs. C. | 
â land are the parents of a j 
bonus Joe weighed eight.

Ihursday'S patienU includ-, 
L. G Caraway and Mrs. i 

both were surgical pa-j

Bert Smith and Mrs. W. 
were surgical patienU 

laDd Mr and Mrs. PhUfip 
the parenU of a son 
day Terrance Lane 

fieven pounds 14 ounces. 
Kd to the hospital Satur 
I Mrs Jaun Balensia, who 
nodical treatmenL Mr. 
lohert Hendricks are the 
I Bobby Loc. who weighed 

•even ounces, when
I day.

I bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday. Jerry Don 

ntTtn pounds six ounces, 
au entered Monday. 

Allred was a toosil- 
itjeat, Walter Gray. Jr., 

sorgery, Mrs. H. B. 
Clifton Boyd, and 
Murphy received 

cation, and a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. LewU 
sldine weighed six

IN THE Dl.STKK'T COt'BT OF 
EDUV COtNTV, .STATE OE 

NEW MEXICO

I MARTI.N YATES, JR )
Plamtiff )

I vs ) .No 1UR48
J A NA( E )

I Defendant )
NOTICE OK SUIT PENDING 

! STATE OK NEW MEXICO TO 
J A NACE, GREhm.NGS 

You are hereby notified that a
suit has been filed against you by Court this 1st day of De

CONNRMIN6 II > POWERS' charge'lhal large numbers of policemen arc being given "miliuny anil-
Ing” in the R< U . n is tliia photo taken by a hidden American cameraman. The police arc aliown
ending their dril >orch to the audiini lum (background) where they were lectured on the “bless.nea
of the Russian eecupauon.** Soviet authorities have continuously denied there wss any drilling. (Intrrnationtl)

.Martin Yates Jr. as plaintiff, in 
the District Court of the Kifth Ju
dicial District of the SUle of New 
Mexico, within and for the County 
of Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause is pending, and 
being Cause No 10848, the general 
object of scid suit being to replevin 
and obtain the possession of the 
chattels desr ribed in the Complaint 
of the plaintiff, to-wit 

ITEM
11 Drill Press 
I 1 Bench Saw (8 ") 
i 1 Bench Saw (10")
I 1 Jointer (4 ")
: 1 Portable Sander
I I 1 hp motor D 
1 1 3 hp motor

YOU executed and delivered lo the 
plaintiff herein.

DONALD S. BUSH whose office 
address it 210 Booker Building, Ar 
lesia. New Mexico, is attorney for 
the plaintiff.

You are hereby further notified 
that unless you enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
17th day of January, 1949, judg 
ment will be rendered against you 
in said cause by Default

WITNESS my hand and the seal

cember, 194J 
(SEAL j Marguerite E Waller 

Clerk of the District Court 
By Harriet R Ramsey. Deputy 

49 4t-52

Classified

yetv Mexico Contributes Much To 
Nation^s Automotive Production

CARD OF THANKS

1 1 2 hp motor 
1 1/4 bp motor
1 2 hp motor
2 Jointer (0 ")
1 Saw o r * )
1 I hp motor 
1 Spindle Shaper 
1 1/2 hp motor

NUMBER 
14-007 

103,0214 
113,1011 

A7609 
2075230 

A6451 9852 
A 147 
84510 

7511902 
2243971 

103 23320 
•4TDW2270 

957813A

11509S2 
Model 222

A  significant transportation mite- other 3.S million dollars were^^ffl 
stone is being observed this jrea r; in the form o f motor vehicle regis 
with production of the 100 mil- tration feet. The average annual 
Ikwth motor vehicle in the U nited ! tax per vehicle amounts to $70 74 
States. Important contributimu t o : During the half century since 
this American industrial achieve-1 the first car made its appearance 
ment have been made by the peo-1 on the Streets o f Springfield. Mass . 
pie of New Mexico , the automotive industry grew from

We wish to express our heartfelt 
gratitude w  the many friends w ho! 1 1 1 2 hp motor 
by deed and word expraated sym-' ^ Dado Heads 
pathy and brought us comfort dur-1 * Blades 
mg the illness and at the Ume of I  ̂ Shaper Cutters 
the death of our beloved son. Al-1 * Thickness Planer 
ton —Mr and Mrs G G Unangst . Clampa

4g.ltP Pulleys 
^  BelU

Any and all band tools
Sheaffert, Autopoint and Scri^ and to foreclose the lien ol the 

saachaaicalMany of the materials needed t o ! f  co lle^on  o f alley shops to • ’**"'*** ™ «^ «** * ' «>venng
L D A Mn R If l>t*il<l motor vehicles come fro m ' tionwide enterprise e m p l o y i n g  

V * N e w  Mexico Included are copper, nearly a million persons 
_ xinc. lead, mica, molybdenum, w ool.' H* direct operations now en-
ITucKuy rwmiwM' bidet, cotton, manganese, mohair, compass 112 final assembly plants

birth m DecenMjer « i petroleum which are located in 77 cities in 24

above described property.
the 

which

This is aae of two classified 
sections in this issue. For fur
ther classified ads consult the 
other seetion.

FOR S A L E -1940 Ford, heater, 
new seat covers, all good tires 

See Hal Levels Jy, phone 184-M
49̂ 1tc

FOR s a l e :— Half-ton 1940 Chevro
let truck, G-E mixer, aluminum 

baby chair, lady's wrist watch, elec
tric washer, red fox fur, and buffet 
and dining table Harold Kersey, 
phone 386 49-tfc

Brief cases and underarm cases 
at The Advocate office

Wanted
WANTED— Baby sitting in nieo 

refined home See Susy at Camp 
Mac, Cabin 7 49-ltp

E'OR s a l e :— 1940 Pontiac five-pass
enger coupe, in good condition, 

worth the money and looks good 
.See at 308 W Richardson 49 Itc

or Sale

FOR s a l e :—One four-room houae 
with bath, in Waller Addition, 

also some acre tracts for sale, ab
stracts furnished J P. Menefee, 
Box 163. phone 066-NJ2

^  4®-2tp-50

Boxed secwid sheets, mimeo
graph. and bond papers Advocate 
office

Townahip plats in several sizca 
at The Advocate office.

Sknp, the nation's favorite mk. 
at The Advocate office

Four-drawrer. Shaw-Walker legal 
gfie filing cabinets with locks.— 
Advocate office.

E'OR SALE- 1946 Chevrolet Fleet- 
master sedan, with accessories, 

excellent condition See at Mills 
Radiator Shop, South First

49 Up

Fmeline ball-point pens, ideal 
for students. Advocate office

FOR SALE— Three large gas heat
ing stoves, also one good hot 

water beater See C C. Smith, 
phone 603-J 49-ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good 0D 
acre farm in Oklahoma, good 

five-room b o us e ,  well lecatad, 
resdy to move ai. W ill take bouse 
trailer on deal lYice $4000. terms 
C. D Wortham. Gen D e l. Artesia

49̂ 1 tp

FOR SALE — Six-foot Fngidaire, 
A-1 condition Inquire at Ameri

can Cafe, 110 Main, between 2 and 
10 p m 49-Itp

FOR s a l e :— Y oung gram-ied. fat 
hogs, just right for your locker 

C E Terrel. S 13th. phone 0190- 
R1 49 2tc50

WANTED TO RENT—A  small 
house or apartment unfumisbod. 

Two children Write H E., Box 427.
49-2tpdO

WA.N’TED— Carpenter repair work..
cabinet and furniture repur. 

Phone 259-J Hear 607 Grand.
40-ltp

WA.NTED— Beauty operator. Cet- 
onial Beauty Shop, phone f6S-J.

4 » « e - « t

HELP W ANTED— Settled woman 
housekeeper, rook, three elderly 

people, no washing or ironing. L S 
Reser. phone OllF-2 4»-2ti>dO

W ANTED -M an and wife to oper
ate a business Mutt have souw 

mechanical ability Work light, per 
good Apply to Box 063. AitoMs

4Mf<-

WANTED— Woman to help operate- 
a business afternoons. Apply Box 

663. ArtesM 4 »-tt f

For Rent
FOR RENT— Almost new modens 

four-room bouse. EYefer coopU’. 
No pets Phone 003-J

4 »1 tp

FOR RENT—Large bedroom wiU* 
pnvate entrance and coOMctmic. 

bath 304 Richardson. Call 052-W 
after 6 p m or at noon. 4fMUc

a! was a Eirl uviu w
T J Crouch Wednes | With 158.388 motor vehicles reg-1 

weighed seven pounds i'sirred in 1947, New Mexico's! There are approximately eight 
; highway transportation business is million other persons who earn 
one of the leading industries in its , their living in such related fields 

I entire economic structure. : »• trucking, vehicle sales and scr
According to recent figures, ( vicing, road building, catering to

sr

Finky of New Bloom- 
I is visiting her daughter, 

McCaw, and Mr Mc- 
1 Md Mrs McCaw met 

in Ciovis, and had 
duHirr with their 

and Mn J R McGrcg 
City

I Cote. Ralph Knowles 
Brown were home for 
They arc students at 

in Waco, Texas.

Ample 
Urged 
trities

yiag. “You can't Starve 
i livwttock." has a n«W 
Bt«.
iitborities arc advo- 

|saly that enough pro- 
' sfs be fed to prevent 

«t that these relatively 
be used generously 

liTCftock through 
good condition. 

tl< and other livestock
tb* prices they do, 
excuse for winter 

I season.” W. T. Cobb, 
tint, recently said. “A 
I biy with supplement, 

iout ol the winter 
' thrifty herd of cattle 
aivtt and more of

there are 28.261 truck and bus 
drivers in the slate Another 5655 
persons are employed in sales and 
servicing work, while 2091 are en
gaged in building and maintaining 
highways. New Mexico also has 340 
independent automobile r e p a i r  
shops.

New Mexico ranks rather wrcll in 
the number of retail outlets for 
new motor vehicles, srith 243 such 
businesses.

Out o f the state's grand total o f 
61B29 nailet o f roads, $81$ aro sur
faced.

The moat importauit aource o f ia- 
come to New Mexico citixenadi the 
vacation industry which in 1947 
brought the state 121 million dol- 
lara.

Last year New Mexico's 145,000 
tiaanmd diivars pai4 nearly 7.6 iMk 
lion dollars in gasoline taxes.'An'

tourists, repairing, and garaging
Altogether, 56 firms are produc

ing motor vehicles in this country- 
Currently, the industry offers 21 
makes of passenger cars. 39 makes 
of trucks and 20 different makes of 
bunes. Their output accounts for 
five out of evory six motor vehicles 
built in the world.

Working hand-in-hand with these 
vehicle producers is a cross-coun
try network of 5000 automotive 
parts and accessory planu, most of 
them small, independent businesses 
employing less than 500 persons 
Raw materials flow into the indus
try's factories from 50 foreign 
countries and each o f the 48 states.

I H Q P

Transfer storage boxes. Bom 
to^lofal Mae, at the Advo

Sheer and Lovely 
Prgandy Priscillas

tata offica.

'GRATITUDf TRAIN' TOYS POUR IN

¥
for good feeding is| 

[uwst this (all, Dr. W 
neittion veterinarian,
1 iverage years, beef 

I fittle enter winter 
condition after 

kwn grass. This year, 
®y cattle are already 

l*ck of green feed, 
•» that are now carry- 
ly not be in condition 

|“ <1 Uke care of their 
^ «*sU  that, in addi- 
to feeding, plenty of 

be available for

ply CDough, u  well os 
^ UBpoftant in miln- 

end other livestock 
J w  winUr, llvaatock 
TO out "Caking" on 

the feeding o< cot- 
«  the farm, shouldI Mu __*• forage is dry or
'"‘tinue untU poen
pie

* ^ t  receive ample 
Btrite produce more 

with the re- 
■IjL . heavier at 

elso are in con- 
• better, earlier 

to*t leason.

• ® ^A A R  a n d
R sale

‘ Artesu Pharm- 
2 ^ .  Dec. 4, by the 
e®ens Association.

49-ltc

nd ay , d ec . S 
owned by Guy 

«*PPy, owned by 
^6i, owned by W.

own-
- Clille Pod, owned 

’ «  SUr-Baby

^  2-30. There will 
■"tched.

Frame your windows with sheer organdy priscillas! 

Put more savings in your purse at this cash-and- 

carry price! 250% fullness in the 9” ruffles lets them 

billow. Permanent finish gives them a crisp new look 

after many, many t u b in g s ! Preshirred at the rod 

for even, graceful draping. Back hemmed. 90x90- 

inch size. A  thrifty and lovely brightener for home- 

decorators. In White and Blue, Rose, Green. Maize.

Tor in o  h a ffr y , Emamial CalaaHna Cardinal Suhard, ArcLUuUwp ol 
Paris, points lo OM ol tbs doUs among tha toyt dematad to tha "gratitude 

w chlldraia Hit te ih w e e  vliited train during its stop
In UwFYcnchcapHaL Tbs toyaaralkanoab way of thanking the U. S. (or 
tha TVlendshlp Train,'* which aaniai gUli ta tham. iltOernatUmal)

New

MODEL SUIVUES

H A Z E L
Flying Service

PHONE 910

I f  E. D. Ackerman will p reset this ad at the air
port, it will entitle him to a FREE RIDE for 

himself and a friend.

4

■i

I
1

H A N D S O M E  N E W  H A N D B A G S

Soft, suede-like fabrics and fine 
plastic calfs . . . handbag fa v o r i^  
the country over! Chooae her gift 
from this grand aelecUon.

C H E N IL L E  FO R  C H R IS T M A S DOW N-FILLED COMFORTER

Bright floral basket design high
lights the pastel or white back
ground of this spread. Double or 
twin, at s MONEY-SAVING price!

Filled with the purest duck down—  
covered with rich rayon taffeta in 
soft Shades. 72x84 inch. A  gift-bud
get price! 19.75
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUND AY , MONDAY, TUESDAY, DEC. 5, 6, 7

Roy rocks the 
West wiA 
songs, spills 
sjmI thrills!

• c*****  ̂ ^

t e * . '

i f e

JtlE mm ■ tlDI DEVIKE
BOB lOiAi:  m ;  pioieebs

OirKtsd by WtUIAM WITNEY

A  R E P U B L I C  P R O D U C T I O N

«M u  nn  II  n tu  m in  im  ra t  lu m w  • N w eii stn i it  tim

OCOTULO THEATER
S I  N D A Y . M O N D A Y . T I  E S D A Y , DhX'. .i. 6, 7

THE PRESIDENT MEHS MARSHALL modities sre not supported and 
that most other commodities from 
the farm are above support price. 
Kor those products which are sup
ported the support is 90 per cent of 
parity which is 10 per cent below 
a balance between what a farmer 
has to sell and what he buys. Cotton 
IS the only exception, currently 
supported at 92% per cent of par
ity. but this drops to 90 per cent in 
1940.

He added, “ We can lose our free
dom by erosion as well as by invas
ion and we can be brought into eco
nomic bondage through ruinous 
prices.

“ Price supports and conservation 
go hand-in hand A stabilised farm 
market helps to make farming a 
sound business. With assurance of 
stability in the market, the farmer 
can go ahead and build up his land. 
He isn’t forced to mine the soil for 
a bare existence With the help of 
the Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram he can carry out the conser
vation practices needed to keep his 
farm producing abundantly 

"The nation benefits from the

abundant producti(H iM 7^ 
tection to the soil 
that same abundant or 

I the future.”

1 T w o - r i n g ,  u p p e r  c a w  s  
l o r  t h e  s c h o o l  b o y  o T e - ' j

‘'oiUUoo lesiber®L1 
AdvocsU Office Su pp i,^ *

A s i m i
r.S?t£iX
leSM saS lane*. Owaii| halWiSJS

*?WSIaa saSaSii fna, Sraais^ 
•IM  Ott USMDAOO IraTeSa 
laadM a* M aaf Sack n ir a lU y i

w . y>. PORTS
Geologist

Geelogit sl EagiBsir
Magnetic .suncyiM 

Registerrd Profes-'-^ 
Engineer and l.sad

212 Ward Bldg. Phwiei

A CCaOiAi handshake  is given Secretary of Stale Geurge Marshall 
.right) by Piesidcnt Harry S. Truman following the format's arriral at 
V. irhington Airport. The Secretary flew In from Paris for a terlas ct 
r<-nTerenees on foreign affairs at the White House. ' (InlemaltonsI)

o a

PI PPIKS FOR SAI.E!
Have Six ThoruuffhbriHl 

Sprinjfer Spaniel t^ippies F'or Sale Now, 
Excellent Duck and Quail Dojfs. as Well as Pets

Kav Bartlett

U

Fellmc Farmers 
Fleet Members 
t If Committees

Every farmer serving as chair
man, vice chairman, or as a mem
ber of a county agricultural con- 
siervation committee was elected to 
that position by his fellow fanners.

Elections are held every year and 
all farmers participatmg in pro
grams admmistered by the county 
-ommittee art- eligible to vote.

Explaining the election proced
ure. C V Hemphill, chairman of 
the New Mexico Production and 
Marketing Administration Commit
tee, points out that at community 
elections farmers of the communitv 
elect a local committee consistirg

l'ph«lstering —  Draperies — Slip Covers — Awnings 

Maltressec — Box Springs —  Materiait

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES
Free Pick-Up and Delivery Service 

Tenr Cetten Mattreas 
Made InU Innertprlng fer

Deep Us a Card er CaU Us

C & S ENTERPRISES
M. V. CampheU —  W. G. SasUh 

Phoae 240-M —  Carlsbad —  3<W South Canyon

17.5«

of s chairman, vice chairman, and 
active member and two alternates 
These elections m New Mexico 
have just been held The newly 
elected or re-elected committee 
men will take office Jan 3

The county committee is respon
sible for the administration in the 
county of the Agricultural Con
servation Program and various 
price support and related pro- 
rrams The secretary at the county 
office serves as administrative of
ficer under the direction of the 
committee

The Agricultural Conservation 
ITogram and other services are 
available to all farmers There is a 
county ACP office in every agri
cultural county in the United 
States

Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 
he student Advocate office

POTATO .SI PPORT 
PROtiRAM ANNOUNCED

The United Slates Department of 
Agriculture has announced that 

' farmers who plant within their po 
' tato acreage goals m 1949 will be 
eligible to participate in the gov- 

! eminent potato price .support pro- 
! gram

The support price will be bO per 
cent of parity The commercial po
tato goal for New Mexico is 900 
acres

Christmas Card.s in stwk . see 
what you are buying The Ad\ocate 
Office.

Ledger outfits and columnar 
hect by Wilson Jones at The Ad-| 

.'ocate office

Conservation O f 
Soil And Water Is 
Im^Htrtant Jith

Government responsibility m 
soil and water conservation, re
search. and supporting the price of 
farm commodities was discussed by 
William B Crawley, assistant ad
ministrator for production of PMA. 
at a recent meeting at Monroe, La 

On conservation Crawley said 
one of the roost important jobs of 
government in promoting the gen
eral welfare la the conservation of 
soil and water resources. As soil is 
the mam source of food and much 
of the shelter and clothing, the con
servation of the soil is fundamental 
for continued existence 

Crawley pointed out that the pro
gram of sharing costa of conserva
tion with the farmer under the Ag
ricultural Conservation Program is 
the most efficient and effective way 
of getting the job done that has yet 
been found He said it is the re-

FOR SALE!
A P P L E S !

W> Are P ick in i^^ j^

Bryant Williams
Farm Southeast of 

HOPE. N. M.

FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS

S E R V I C E

Artesia Cab Co.
NJB.C.C. 044

I l  ijiinm y) GRESSETT, Ownc'

411 West Main St.

Phone 357

I sponsibility of everyone to help pro^
' tect the soil, just as it is the respon
sibility of everyone to share in the 
cost of other forms of national pro 
duction.

Research which furnishes the 
I farmer improved methodi. plants.
: and outlets for what he produces, 
he indicated, is a means of assur- 
mg increasingly effective use of the 
land and its products.

On price supports ho said abund
ant production cannot be expected 
if that abundance depresses prices 
to the point where the farmer is 
penalized for successful production

In reply to the criticism that gov
ernment price supports for farm 
products are keeping prices up, he 
pointed out that many farm com-

518

TM MATTA* CMMFTAIN, A fr ic a ’s 
OaMg low.prie«4

$134.95
CoBM ia and mmn th « M aytag 
demoiwtntad. You'll undaratand | 
why it is the world's favorite ^  
arasher. FZaay monthly terms— W  
liberal trade m. ^

MAYTAG ARTFSIA CO.
West-Main .\rUsia,Nfw!

Shop now — W0 will hold your $olo€tion$ in Lay-Away 
or arrange convenient forms on our iasy Pay Plan.

Wsrto tsrsagti SSsaisaA First Ass, 
sssslls suru sUsrtatlsa sala ss ssa sar 
eetfc sajer U(* saS ilsss wsts — fiiUtilr 
Os» fciaSiS s* drasfM tsSar UaMk, sob 
pM« Mtlstactise a* teen«r Sa^ gBsrsat**4

ANNOLNCING
A N E W  TER.MINAI. HEADQUARTERS

El Paso-Pecos Valiev Truck Lines
803 SOUTH FIRST — PHONE .581-W 

Daily Overnifht Friezht Service To and From El Paso

Faatest Daily Connectiniif Line Service To and From
•  DbUbs *  Houston
•  Fort Worth *  San Antonie
•  Sweetwater *  Los Angeles
*  Odessa •  Las Cruces

Pointa South, East, and West

R t f  • • •

H n o 'p p - M o i M i r d i

A u t o m o t i B

WAFHE IRON
24.95

■ a ^  MaitH laiasiksacdM
,whh cooUuf cau>

■ a ^  1

MoUad * ^  a handy kaat 
ssleetor. Bright chtoias i f r  
■•h . . . plistie htadlss.

GENIRAL ELECTRIC 
8-Cup

COFFEE 
M AKER

"Brew compensa
tor” asturst that 
"just-right” flsvor 
i B s v a t y  cap .  
Store Is Indudad.

T w o - S l l c o  " P o p 4 J p *  
C AM PtlU )
Automatic

TOASnR
22.00

A imsrt look
ing, beautifully 
mirror • chrome 
finiihed toatter.
An ideal gift!

4 0 ^  tpAcm U s

Ride on
^ f  a t 

t i r e s  BY

''Saop-Notchca” flvu Sopur- 
Curiiioaa ostn gvip . . . 
take bold for tnctioa oa 
stops and Rant. HwiaM 
tba danger  ̂ of Mtidi with 
Supor-Cuthioo tiraa . . . 
wu'U taka your old riiua la 
trade and main a libatal 
allowanca.

You eon sova yor * 
fo r  Chf Ittmat - '  
rang* eonvanfaril

r G. E. 
travel 

AND CASI

Idsol lot uis os ol 
folds Bsoily, 
oorryina com. Op*** 
AC and DC,
two pound*-
(•mperatufo

"Tops" on tho gift IhH
9

Artesia’s Pioneer Motor Frieĵ ht Service

S' —  - ■

n li

.4‘

M O U r i

WAFFU
^  14*

frisA b sk iM ^ j

durieri-Co«V^

siU

JACK SCOTT, Local Af J. L. NATLOB. Omwr ^niiifrifiin ll'o 5tP55
I C t  C R t  A M,

' Guv Tire & Supply C®*
101 S. First

VAN  SWEARINGEN. Maaagcr

N



Preaching, 
p m

Senior and IntermediaU Fe 
owihipa. 8:15 p. m.

R. L. Willingham, Paator, 
Phone 26

PRlMtK K.I.K.MA 
BAUTISTA MEXICAli^

Sunday ichoul aervlcea. 
Ilarquex, tuperintendent. 10

Preaching, aermon by putor, 11 
a m.

Evening worahip, 7:30 p m 
Prayer meeting. Wedneada> 

7:30 p. m
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano,

Paator

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
.'HVRCH

(Miaaouri Synod)
Servicea at 7:30 p. m. each Tueada> 

at St. Paul’a Epiacopal Church

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Mormngaide Addition 

Sunday achool. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worahip, 11 a. m. 
Evangeliatic nervicea, 7:30 p m 
Wedneaday prayer meeting 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. P. WUIU, Paator i

BETBELliAPTUT CMURCH 
Uahar board, T uanday, T-.S0 p.m. 
Mtaaioo, Wednanday, 9:90 p.m. 
Prayer aenrke, Wedoeeday, 7:90 

IPJB.
Taacbara' meeting, Tbnre., 7:90

Choir rebaaraal. Friday 7:90 pja. 
Bar. J. H. Horton, Paator

,AREWOOD BAPTIST CHl/RCH 
Sunday achaol, 10 a. m. 
Preaching acrvice, 11 a. m 
Training Union, 0 p. m. 
Evening preaching. 7 p m  
Wedneaday prayer meeting. 7 a.

Rev C. H Murdock, Paator 
L. U Blankenahip. Supt.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
Morning worahip, 11 a. m. 
Chrut Ambaaaadort. 6:30 p. m 

North Fourth and Chiaum 
Sunday arhool, 0 45 a. m

PALACE DRUGARTESIA NEW MEXICO
SATURDAY

Children'a church, 6 30 p m 
Evangelistic services. 7.30 p m 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m 
Wedneaday, Women's Mission 

ary Council, 2 p m  
Thursday, evangelistic service 

7.30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor

Spanish

H lno OUR L.\DV OF GRACE 
a m l ATHOLIC CHURCH

North HUI
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m. 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

j  p m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev Francu Geary, 0 M C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, 0. M C., 

Assistant.

.Senior Christian )uuth Fellow
ship, 6 30 p m

Womens Council, first Thurt
lay, all • day meeting, s e c o n d -------------------------- -
.’hursday, executive meeting, and ST. P.AUL'S CHAPEL, 
hird Thursday, missionary pro- tPl.sCOPAL

c W Fields. Pastor 
Kenneth Wbitely, Superintend
ent

Training Union, 7 p m  
Preaching service, 8 p m  
Midweek service Wednesday 

7:30 p m.
J. Roy Haynes. Paator

gram.

_____________ ____________ THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED
Rev. J. Hartmeiater, paator METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:49 a.BS. 
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p m  
Evening services, 7:90 p.m. 
Midweek aenrices, Thursday, 7:90 

p.m.

CHUHt H OF CHRIST
Eightn and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a m 
Preaching. 10 50 a m 
Evening service, 7 30 pm. 
Ladies' Bible class, W^neaday, 

2:30 p m.
Mid'week service, Wednesday, 

7:,34 pm.
Robert A Waller, Evangelist

IF1R.ST B.XPTI.ST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

I Bible school, 9 45 a m
Morning worship. 10:50 a m 
Baptist Training Union, 6.30 p m 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday service, T 30 p. m.

' S. M Morgan, Paator

3U6 S Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon.
p m , all Sundays except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun
ion
Fifth Sundays, Litany
Hev. Edward A Heffner, Vicar

vniJA.MAR HAPTl.ST CHURCH
- iiurch service. 11 a m 
Training Union, 6 p m  
Evening worship. 7 p m .  
Wednesday service. 6 30 p m 
Rev James Barton, Preacher

•'IIERM \.N 
r i l l  RCU

I Oilfield Community)
Sunday achool. 10 a m

Mrs. Wilbuni Devis. 
Superintendent

Four-drawer, Shaw-Walker legal 
7:30 size filing cabinets with locks.—

Advocate office

Christmas greeting cards person 
alized at The Artesia Advocate.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
I F'uth and Quay

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m 
Sunday aervlcea. 11 a. m.
N Y.P S . 7:15 p. m 
Evangelutic service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, RTcd-

aeeday, 7:45 p m ____________________
Young people’s prayer serviee,  ̂CHURCH OF GOD

n>ANLSH AMERICAN 
METUODLST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday scnoOI. every Sunday, | — 

10 a. m., Mrs Lucinda H 
tinea, superiatendent 
Sunday, H a m  

Preaching aervice, every other 
Viaita by paator, secoad Wed 

oeeday, preechmg same night, i 
7 30 p m

Rev. C. M Benltex, Paator

Friday, 7:45 p m
John W. Bppirr, Pastor

CHRISTUN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday schooL 9:45 a. m. 
Homing worahip, 11 a m 
Wedneaday evening meeting, 

7:39 p. m

Seventh and Chiaum 
Sunday school, 10 a. m  
Mommg worahip. 11 a. m. 
Evening aervieea. 7:39 p. m. 
Wedneaday prayer meeting. 7:30 

p m
Yoong People's Endeavor, Fn 

day, 7:90 p m.

,LMX> n L L B  MBTHODIST 
CMVRCH

Suadiv anhooL 10 a.as. 
Servicea, g p.m.

LAKE ARTUUR-COrrONWOOD 
METHODIST CHUBCHSS 
Cottonwaed 

Sunday achool. 10 a m each I 
Sunday. |

Worahip aervice, 11 a. m , see-. Two Million .Men Could he Wrony 
ond and fourth Sundays. I BUT—

Ladies' Aid, third Thuraday Two Millioa Women Couldn't
Sunday school. 10 a m. each Be Wrong!

Sunday.

I.ake Arthur
Worship service. 11 a m first 

and third Sundays
Epworth l>eague, 6 30 p. m   ̂

*ach Sunday.
Preaching. <:S0 p m each 

Sunday.
W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

D n ic i

nO H T GOLDS!
fW r  SvTTir frtm C M  Srmpttmt •

GROVE'S CoM 
Tablets

CHective. leliobiv

Caaphgrgtetf Oil 4 Qc
3-ounce size (Limit 1) . . . 0 0
AIALGESIC MLM CQc
Keller Brand................... W W

WNITE PINE A TAR aqc
Cough Syrup. 3-oa..........A w

PIRST PRRSR1TER1AN 
CHURCH

Church achool, 9:45 a. m 
Morning worship. 11 a. m 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wedneaday, 

7:30 p. m
Women's Aaaociatlon, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday achool, 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O 'Dell Paator

FIRST CHRISTUN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church achool. 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. as. 
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 5:30 p. m.

Many imitations have been built  ̂
but only ELECTROLUX has re 
mained the LEADER continuouslv ' 
year after year. The newly improv j 
ed Model XXX has been purchaaed 
by more than 2,000.000 homes ainci 
reconversion— at the prewar price 
of 969 75.

Only 17 shopping days until Christ
mas. A  small payment down will 
guarantee delivery for Chriatmaa'

For Proe Demawatratiea 
CaU 995-NR ar Writ*

A. R. ANDERSON
965 S. SH Apt. 2

FORD BAUERY

la rg *  AwMTtMMit
O n H S T M A S  C A E D t

Make y«mr teleaions 
oow while nocks are 

complMe and don’t forget— 
MAIL EARLY THIS YEAR

Assures Quick Starts 
on Winter Mornings
A  worn-out battery is an invitation to trouble . . . 
especially in virinter. Let ua check your present bat
tery scientifically and tell you how much life there 
is left in it. And if you need a new battery, let ua 
install a new heavy-duty Ford battery, covered 
by a written warranty.

GET YOUR MEW FORD HEAVY- 
DUTY BATTERY NOW

D O N ’ T  D E L A Y !

Toys o/ Joy.......... all the
"animalt" that kiddies n  f  | 
find irresUtsble..........|

NNICKCY 
HKHJSE 

W rist Watch 
A t ih
le alssse ■ ,, V * ~

m

"for TAo H ut'l
DIXONM 

Dmiblc Deck
G h ^ f -  | fS

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
SA L K S SERVICB
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Top Allowable And 
Stripper Pul On 
(Ml Prodiietion

A  lop allooable and a stripper 
w tn  coBpicted tha last week in the 
Edtty County fields, while opera- 
to n  staked four new locations 

f  ora n i f f  inn i
S. P Yates. SUte 1-0. SE SE 

3AU-27, toUl depth 2097 feet, 
(loved  90 barrels of oU per day. 
afisr shot

Carper Drilliac Co., Johnson 9-A.

-  ■ •s«,.

A B T M IA  ADTOCATB. ABTBSIA. NEW MKUOB

Date— BRITISH HONOR f^^MORY OF FDR
(Coatinuod rrom  fron t Pads) 

Hunter Scotty Beckett thinks he has 
ruinantic claims on Jane, Jane falls 
in love with handsome Robert 
Stock, and rival Elizabeth Taylor 
tries to upset this applecart To add 
to her misery, Jane ducovers that 
her father is keeping mysterious 
trysts with Senorita Miranda, un
aware that their meetings are (or 
the sole purpose of teaching Berry 
to master the intricacies of the 
rumba

But the complications are cheer
fully unraveled before the family 
goes completely to pieces- -and it's 
all dune to a cleverly interlarded

NW  NE 39-16-31, total depth 4010 | and delightful musical score Ot 
(•m . pumped 10 barrels of oil p e r ' the dozen or so songs heard in “ A 
day. natural ' Date With Judy’* standouts are

Haw loci tlwna: Danciger Oil & | "Judaline," “ I ’m Strictly on the 
Betimns Co., Turner 23-A, NE NE i Corny Side,' ‘T e m p t a t i o  n," 
lP-17-31. Diinciger. Turner 29-B. ' "Through the Years." “ It’s a Must
NW  NW 20-17-21, S P Yates.
StaU 2-D SE SW 24-16-27. Chap- 
paU Oil Co.. Bradley 8. NW SE 11-

irriHiai Bepurt

P M d fe r  Oil A Refining Co.. Tur- 
■ar Xl-A. SW NE 19 1741 
TMal depth 1920 cleaning out 
after shot

Oil A Refining Co, Gor- 
IMB 1. NW NW 30-1922 gran- 
ita teat west of Hope 
Drilling at 9740

Gulf Oil Coip., Artesla-State 1. SE 
SB SW 19-18-28
TMal depth 2060, preparing to 
ran tnbmg 

M a^olia  Petroleum Cory.. Golden'
(BH U ) 1. SB NE 29-21-13. { . O t U m -----
DrlllmK at 2230

John Dublm A Son State 3-A, NE 
SB 8-17-29 
Drilling at 2380

A Wataoa Nu-SUte 
in r  NE 24-1928 
Drillmg at 2800 

B. L . Hamaon 
NW  12-1929
TMal depth 2800. preparing to Bureau said

Unusual Day,"’ and "Love Is Where 
You Find It "  Jane Powell also 
scores with the universally-beloved 
"Home. Sweet Home," while Miss 
Miranda gives her own zest and

: style to several catchy Latin num
bers

i Producer Pasternak agam reveals 
the discerning showmanship (or 
which he has become well known 
with such previous hits as "On An 
Island With You' and ’This Tune 
(or Keeps." and the picture has 
been given expert directorial 
touches by the veteran Richard 
Thorpe \  Date With Judy’’ will 
he a happy date (or the whole 
family

(couonueo uoffi page one)

I Southwest are deeply concerned 
' with the quota situation prospect 

I, and leadmg growers from Ml Slates 
•( the irrigated cotton section will 
attend the session John .\ugus-

ttOHOtiNO rm  asfMOIV of the tste President Franklin D. Roosevelt, a 
plaque la unveiled by Prime Minister Clement AtUee Just inside the wrest 
door of historic Westminster Abbey Standing at left is the widow Mrs. 
Eleanor RooscvelL Wartime Prime Minister Winston Churchill is at 
center (looking up) The plaque bears Uie inscrlpUon: “To the honored 
m ^ ory  of Franklin Delano Rooaevelt 1882-1949 A faithful friend of 
freedom and of Britain, four times President of the United States, 
bectsd by the Government of the United Kingdom “ (rnternetionel)

B t t I l i U t f r s ---- and to the nation over the radio 
An invitation has been extended 

. to the general public, especially 
I parents and other relatives of the

tockburn Pecos Irriga 
Co 1. NW SE 39-2928 

DMUag at 1470
jaUaa S. Simon. PKber 2. NW’ .NE 

91M 7
TMal depth 1180 cleaning out 
attar abot

Wortk Drilling C o . Taylor 2-B NW 
N W  191921 
Drillim. at 2420 

ChiBlien Oil Co., Bradley 8 
NB n  24-26.
D rtling at 1990

(C'ontmued rrom Page One
Saunders 2. NE tine, executive s e c re t^  of the j*n  g. Carrtzozo here, Tuesday,. boys being honored, to attend the

New Mexico Farm and Livestock j*n  11. Carlsbad there, Thursday, memorial dedication
Bureau said ji,n 13 Santa Fe there, F r id a y ',-----------------------------

The old plan of esUblishing j ,n  14. Espanola there, Saturday. A CHRISTMAS BAZAAR AND
quotas IS obsolete and would seri- j ,n  19. SanU Rosa there, ’Tuesday, COOKED FOOD SALE
ously harm Southwestern cotton j ,n  18 Lovington here; Friday

Annual Sale Of 
Christinas Seals 
Has Good Start

The annual sale of Chriatmar 
Seals here has started o ff nicely, 
it was announced Tuesday at a 
meeting o f the Artesia Nurses' 
Club, sponsoring organization, by 
Mrs Joe Nunn, club president and 
chairman of the campaign 

She Mid that up to that time 
more than $400 had come in, both 
from solicitation in the business 
district and receipts (or blocks of 
Christmas Seals which have been 
sent out to local citizens.

It was pointed out that funds 
from the Mie of Christmas Seals 
Mies in the national and local 
fight against tuberculosis 

The disease is communicable and 
is caused by the tubercle bacillus 
and is spread by persons with ac
tive tuberculosis coughing up 
germs or leaving them on articles 
which are used by other persons.

•Members of the club Mid fre
quently persons have no obvious 
symptoms of the disease, but that 
through the program of the Na
tional Tuberculosis Association it 
can be discovered and often cured. 
The disease has dropped from first 
to seventh place in the cause of 
death in the United States, largely 
through the program year after 
year.

Since 1904 the National Tuber
culosis Association and its volun
tary sffiliated organiMtions have 
waged a ceaseleM and effectitre 
campaign to wipe out tuberculosis 

It was pointed out that the 
Christmas ^ a l  is a friendly, but 
potent, symbol of this important 
health campaign

Persons having received blocks 
of the seals may remit for them to 
Mrs G. C. Kinder, secretary, at 808 
West Main Street. A  block o f 100 
stamps, St a penny apiece, is worth

$1, but anyone may remit a larger 
sum if he wishes.

Those who have not received 
stamps may request them from 
Mrs Nunn, Mrs. Kinder, or Mrs 
Paul Dillard, publicity chairman.

IH  Dealers Here 
T «  Present Free 
Family Party

A  free family party, consisting of 
a stage show and movie, will be pre
sented jomtly by The Myers Com
pany and Artesia Truck A Supply 
Company, local International Har
vester dealers, in the high school 
auditorium at 7:30 o ’clock Wednes
day night, Nov. 8

With Wally Sands m  the singing 
master of ceremonies, entertainers 
who will appear in person on the 
stage are Eunice Lake, senMtional 
acrobatic dancer, Billy Beckett, who 
will present musical nonsense at its 
best, Millie Bullin, queen of the 
accordion, playing favorites: I»u ise 
Terry, with feats of magic, and Rots 
Harvey, who is Mid to be “tops in 
taps."

New color movies will include.
Questional, travel, comedy, and 
other features.

Lee Sbaughnessy, manager o f  
The Myers Company, and A. P. |
(Doc) Mahone and Frank Smith,' --------------- - - -------------
owners of Artesia Truck A Supply j Sherwood, M id after returning 1 ervations for the Ck 
C o m ^ y ,  assured ^ e  public tJ^re Monday from El Paso, where | Commerce luncheon be
will no sellmg at the f w  j,  ,  patient in a h o sp i-1 |*ter than 9 o'clock Fng^

' tal, that he will have to undergo inc by calling the chsMwi 
' plastic surgery and skin grafting | phone 192
before an attempt u made to r e - --------------

i store the nerve TTiey said he may | j ,  u  !.• /- I
{ be released from the hospital in . K 088 tsak iD E  ( onpMrl 

.  t t I *bout two weeks, alter the prelim-
___i°?U****ir*****“ M «»*T surgery, but will have to re-

that (>ne S h e r a ^ .  20. who w «  ' operation
serousl> wounded when a«ident-| meanliine young Sher-
ally shot in his right arm Sunday: 
of last week after leturaing home | 
from a biit Mnie hunt, that they

W.4.K  i:Z^ t r *.8T$ seven weeks old can't even turn Civei in
l.'av d .'.! c’— . w;uncll. Jr., not only can stand uns5!t.sted. b .tdous. 
haid v,L\ l y u.iiit h'l father’s hand for a perch Dad is itaiioaMxt 
hianne Co:p> an .utlon at El Toro, Cal. (InimiarioRal $r- **

to which everyone ii  invited.

Hopes For Restoration 
Of Use Of Sherwood’s 
Injured Arm Are Held

Hopes are held

can restore complete use of the' a «  • >
arm. a nerve in which was shat- 1 iW  O f l f #11V ” ”  
tered

Hu parents. Mr. and Mrs. C C

producers who have sUrted pro- j ,n  21, Monument there Saturday be held at the Artesia Pharm- 
ductions smee quotas were used. j ,n  22. Fort Sumner heie. Friday! *'•' *'* Saturday, Dec. 4, by the 
Delmar Roberts, state bureau presi- Jtn 28. open, Saturday, Jan 29! Pf**byterian Women’s Associatieo. 
dent. Mid "A  new, more equitable here 491tc
plan must be worked out " Tuesday. Feb 1. Hagerman here, '* — '  ------------

If a reasonable cotton program Friday, Feb 4 Dexter there Satur- Advocate want ads for quick
can be set up. Ray BUke, execu day. Feb 9. Hondo here; Tuesday.
Uve vice president of the sUte di- peb 8. open. Friday. Feb 11. A l - -----------------------------

N E .vu ioo  of the .National Council said buquerque here Saturday Feb 12 
the Farm Bureau will write the bill Capitan here. Friday. Feb 18. Eun- 
to be presented to CongreM. as it there, Saturday, Feb 19. N M

A<R GUARDSMEN 'AHACK' CAPITAL

Zipper ring cases for the stu
dent. Advocate office

- t

rContiaueo From Front Page)

wires arc to be installed on both 
sides of the street for any future 
citywide programs, (or which 
streamers can be fastened, as well 
as for Chrutmas street lighting 
in future years

I Manager Sharpe asked that res-

Announce^ Arriral 
New Baker Froa Eb |

M C. Rost of Rots Bskad 
pany has announced AugMl 
formerly of PittsbargE Ft,! 

j come here m  baker (sr tbf 
pany.

Bold has been cooasddi I one of the largest 
and leading wholesalt I 
Pittsburgh He is marrisdi 
three children, a daugkbri 
tons

Rom also annuunetd tkii 
ing of two new brsadi 1 
from the local baksry.
Loaf and Super Loaf.

PI

IL  Hamaon. Rowley 1. SW NB the only organization large and m  j at Roswell
2̂1

DriUini! at 2300
Gnvtstrg Oil Co.. Keeley 19B, NB 

SB 2917-38.
DrlBing at 2530

B P. Yates Leonard 4. NW NW 34-
lT-38
Drfllmg at 480

powerful enough to preM such a 
measure through to pasMge

Conservation—
(Coatinued From Front Page)

Six "B " squad games are sched
uled as openers for the varsity 
games, three each at home and 
away. They are scheduled (or Dec 
9 and 11. Jan 8 and 11. and Feb 
1 and 4

Uncle Sam Sav»

, who are lakmg care are producing 
OU Co McKee 1. SB NW 39 »o sL

292S.
Total depth 400. runnmg casmg 

Wiigfet A BU Yates t. SW SE 6 
20-27
DrilDni: at 920

WeMern Production Co., Keeley 39- 
C. NE SW 2917 29.
Total depth 380 waitmg on ce- 
meat

Burnham Oil Co Feathentone- 
<nte 2. NE SW 2 1928 
Drilling at 920

Flynn, Welch A Yates Rotarv 1. 
NW NE 391931
<>ld well drilling deeper, total 
depth 2908. cleaning out after 
shot

Lhanoell Oil Co Br?dlev 7 SW 
SE n-24-28 
l>nlUng at 790

Beene cited the case of a farmer 
who IS having his Land leveled while 
prices are high, so that when prices 
are low he can stay m business.

"When we conserve the water, 
we conserve the soil." Beene told 
hu listeners

R L. Pans, farmer member of 
the Rotary Club, was Beene’s host 
and was m charge of the program

Memorial—

C i f t t o n i v i M H i —
(Coatzauea From Front Page)

pound
As in the other Southeast New 

Mexico waters from which the fish 
l-a 'e been elimmated the reservoir 
and creek rre to be restocked with 
game (ish :

Hendncki called attention to the 1 
department regulation recently 
passed prohibiting the use of carp 
in Eddy County waters, in order to | 
prevent the lakes and streams 
ag,<in becoming infested with | 
rough (ish

nr Jtmas Caros m stock . .  . sec 
w lut vou are buying The Advocate 
Office

^ 4

(Continued »rom  Front Page)

Ferguson. Avery Gray, Dale Han
nah. Wilson Hillard. Osborn Keller,
Eugene McCrory, Charles Mitchell,
Val Morgan. Victor Newman, Eu
gene Nortbeutt, Arlee Reno. Don
ald Simons, Melvin and Roderick 
Warren, and Walter Whitaker 

When Perry and Mills were work
ing on the project last summer, 
they contactQ Mrs Tom Heflin, 
president of the Woodbine Ceme-1 
teo ’ Association, through whose 
efforts the plaque and bench were ; _ _
obtained She likewise is donating J"* P**'” * 7 ~ * t  •“ “ ? • ^PP7
shrub, to be planted around the j ' W  ^ w ^  h  ^  ^  ^
bench, and Mr Heflin u to set the ^
bench and plaque for the class The America. iKc bad a f Ubeaty aad ap- 
plaque is to go over the auditorium ! partwaity, Oaa way yoa caa aaaara 
door ibb pielarc mt eawlcwtaaeal for iKc

' faiaec b  to atari bveaUag ia U. S.

- f  -fc-

The hope was expressed by mem-
I ^ r ,  of the c la «  of 1943 that the ' ^ jJ ^ U a T S T

O eAJFAtQ AH -W AS "TMC 
CAHOW TMff
C W kN AC W O U S * » O O C  I T *  
W K A P «»C S  ?

M ISS AMUTMB C O U L .T E K  
6 P »r i6 m ri.& . ILL .

O E A IV / ^ O A H *  C o  T M e r  
K C E P  A l l  T H E  B A D  U T n . e  

'S t tU IF T S  V l  F ’OUSJTA IM 
P f fA is ?  e L  Been j » .  

CUMOSFd_*.M> Acts ■

bench will become a sanctuary and 
) ahaayt will be treated as such.

The time of 11 o’clock the morn- 
I ing of Dec 8, a day after Pearl 
' Harbor, was set for the memorial 
service, for that was the hour at 
which the late President Roosevelt 
read the war mesMge at a joint 
scMion of both houses of Congress

a ( yawr earwii •acb
payday. E r e U  aaw for the >ayroU 
Saviagi Pba  for baybg Baads wharr 
y w  work ae. If •^-em pbyrd, for 

Boad-o-Moath Pba  wlier* yoa 
Evoit lariaigt Boad that yoa 

will ha^ pdat a brighter pirtarr 
faaiuy aad yoartelf.

I SiMUlATINO AN AO IAl AHACK on the naUon't capiui. planet <>1 ihe 
Air National Guard roar over the Capitol In Washington. More than 200 

I pursuit thipt and bombers, all piloted by veterans of World War II, 
participated in tiie spectacular air maneuvers. (Intemotionel)

I ______________________________________________________

PUBLIC SALK
I will sell at l*ublic Auction at 

Brainard Farm, eight miles southea.st of
the (LI

on

Tuesday. January 1.1949
BeffinninR at 10 M.

Entire Inventory
Of

MACHINKKV
AND

M A IU  TSuW etOM/Wemde!* -r»» 
ri/j ..we. «

/  at»>■■«< «• Batg PMtwre. > aaam he

IF i r s  WORTH H AVING —

IT’S WORTH PROTECTINti WITH A

. g l a s s

TOP
WB CUT AND FIT FOR

•  Tables
• Vanities
•  Dressers
•  Desks
•  Stands
•  Etc.

.\rtesia Paint & Glass G>.
«24 S. First Phone 369-W

'"WIMTERi
Including a Radiator Check

■y

“Pee W'ee** Robertson "
Uur Radbtor Man, with 28 Years of Experience 

USE OL E

Bean Wheel Balancer » \
For Safer, Mere Economical Driving

HART MOTOR CO .
D O D G E  —  P L Y M O U T H

D O D G E  J O B - R A T E D  T R U C K S

'"‘n f
S a le s  —  S e r v i c e

n :  207 "w T fX A s Avp.

m m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LLS'n.NGS WILL BE ADt ERTISKD LATK2

G. R. Brainard Estate
W. LESLU MARTIN, Adminislriiar

N O  M O R E . . .
dirty hands... 
soiled clothing.•• 
clouds of dull... 

from tha vacuum eltoatj*

1(

d i RT^ ai/(fy n m
 ̂ Ym, it's iTM. Thw* is NO diny 

b g  w raipty ea FILTIR f^JIlN  
• lb ■■■il.g oew vacoMi 

dwMrthNcbMsri^A A— le  
•bn. VMM, rollahm, maft.'
NoofL Lttga M M l  d M  oeaemot
•wpeiM Ilk* .
ru.TIRQUIINiaj 
pick ap dog b b  H m  i 
w«igb M  potk ueood. 
d M ».yw d w b w M m  
pbsw kkM aH a fi

See i i  iedetfi

Brainard-G>rbin Hardware^

327 West Main

P. S.: (A  note for Husbands in 
Queen Cleaner would make an ia«*‘ 
ent to the Queen of any home.

I
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\L<fco Hills News
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

I ,

WHEN IT COMES TO

•fjiis rc m s "
x ' ;  K

t
\lj

Thanksgiving Day gueaU in the 
, home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones 
were their daughter and family, 

: Mrs. Bill Gaither and Mr. Gaither 
' and Dianna of Monday, Texas’ , and 
 ̂Mr and Mrs Harry Gilmore and 
' Mr. Gilmore's mother o f Artesia 

Mr and Mrs. T. H. Burrows have 
! returned from a two-month vaca
t io n  spent visiting their children 
I and other relatives in Californu

ferred back to Brownfield 
Mr and Mrs C. M McMain and 

family have moved to Glenn Book
er’s farm near Lovmgton Their 
house was moved to the farm A 
new house built in Artesia was 
moved last week to .Mr Booker s 
Camp at Lovington 

Mr. and Mrs. George C'awyer and 
children of Artes'ia were Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs Kred Caw 
yer and children 

Mr. and Mrs Avery Cox have 
moved from U k e  Arthur to the

iThey visited a son Harold Burrows 
I of Stockton and a daughter. Mrs ,1,.  n/m*" f'Ju "f-” * 
j Elbie Home and family of Sanj w_ children. j
! Francisco, Harold Burrows and t h e ' U n m n g  and sons of 
Hornes are former residents of Ar I ir. ^ ?**** vuited her father, J.

, 'anaever and brother, L E
Lawrence Burrows. t*chnicun ^*"***y 1

! with the U.S. Navy. sUtioned at Ainsworth and
I Norfolk, Va.. arrived Saturday to Unma nnf^ia**c'*** Okla-
I spend a two-week leave with his dfield Service Camp
'parents. Mr. and Mrs. T  H. Bur- ^  ^ Bonham and
rows and his sisters, Mrs L. E Van-1 Matthews and daugh-
dever and Mrs. A lfred Rutledge and I were Boswell visit-
their families and other relatives.' '  riday. Mrs. Bonham expected

Garel WesUll and W. Y. West . •  Ro*well hospiul for ma
spent Monday hunting prairie f®'' s u w iT  Tuesday. Mr Bonham 
chickmis near Tatum Mr West ‘■^main in Roswell to be with 
spent some time hunting deer near Matthews went up
the Arizona line re<5ently | night to be with her

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merchant and ~  ‘

m s 6A S 0LIN ES
f f a r / r /

jpiiillips 66 Famous "C O N T R O L "*  Is 
To Give You High Level Performance 
Every Season of the Yeor!

you go w hen Phillips 66 powers your motor—
; know what it cakes to help flatten out the steep

luu see. gasoline performance can vary with the 
perature. That’s why Phillips 66 Gasoline is 

ptrulled to give you really good driving per- 
ance all year 'round! Trv a tankfiil!

Boyd North's parents from Texas 
spent Thanksgiving Day here visit
ing their son and family.

Mr and Mrs. John Danley, Jr., 
and daughter, Janice moved from

! Mrs. Merchant’s sister, Mrs C. Mc
Main of Lovington, left Monday 
morning for Albuquerque to see 

j their father, who is in a hospital I there, with a broken hip.
Ed Henderson who is visiting his | Alamogordo to Hobbs Saturday of 

son, O. B. Henderson and family, is last week, where Mr Danley is em- 
: ill from flu. ployed by Sacra Brothers Enroute

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Thurman and : to Hobbs they visited his sister, 
I children spent Thanksgiving Day Mrs. Sam Beal and family, 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs Felix The bouse of George Elrcy Weir, 
Farmer and family in Artesia. a Franklin employe, burned to the

*H ilU IP S  66 6AS01IN{ IS  
tSn C IA lLV  K SIG M ID  fOK
mromiy h ig h  itm

POtfORMAHCt 
ALL YtAR KOUMV

\\

M IIU P S ^ 
ISOIINE

Mrs. Nora Coppinger and daugh
ter, Katherine, spent the week end 
in Roswell visiting the C M Hes
ter home.

Mrs. Vergie Copeland spent the 
week end in Hobbs, visiting her 
sister and mother.

Leslie Henderson and family and 
J. D. Henderson and family of 
Hobbs and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mer- 

I chant were Thanksgiving Day din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs Fred 

' Cauyer and family.
“T ex ” Jones of Amarillo, arrived 

Thanksgiving Day to visit his sis- I ter. Mrs. Jesse Patrick and Mr 
I Patrick, only to find they had mov- 
I ed to Hobbs. He went on to visit 
' them there, after spending a short 
I time as a guest of Mr and Mrs 
i Harold Miller.
: Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Smith of | I Bamsdall, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Miller and daughter were 
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Smith and son. Cor
dell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe and 
! son, James Heber, spent Thanks- 
: giving Day with Mr. and Mrs Lee 
' Baker and family in Lovington.

Mrs. Jack Phillips and son, and 
i Mrs. Raymond Jones and son, spent 
. the Thanksgiving holidays visiting 
i in Amarillo

Peggy Dyar. baby daughter of 
Arthur Dyar. has

ground mid-morning Monday of last 
week, at the new Franklin Oil Com 
pany Camp. The fire of an unde- 
on the back porch. No one was in
jured. Mrs. Weir and two children, 
Jeanie and Johnnye Lynn were in 
tennined origin, supposedly started 
the house, but escaped with only 
their clothes, nothing else was 
saved.

SUBSCBIBX TO THE AOVOCATX

t /
KMOVE STAINS - ADO NEW SPARKlt TO

DENTAL
PLATES

Nrw ..iiprovHit KIceaiiH thrills uaert 
With ict ihocoutfi. fMWdf HCtKMh.

 ̂COMCCO tUlAH. HMKmesn luftlly beliEw* (
ila i and Umrurt odor could dii 

cal oil
Claao. caMc frath. Im I do aocnPortabla.

t>laia» art
diMppaar
REAUYat quKkIr Daacal 

Claao, caMc frath. I 
A»k your druff'M lor Klaaoica today.

1-UNiTL.rHf tsusHKss wav
ArtaaU PhArmarr —  Palact Dr«u

H o w T o  R e lie v e
Bronchitis

Crt'>,...:liii>nrelicve> priHnpily bccauM 
'11 g »o  tight 10 the teal of (be trouble
in help lootco tod expel getm laden 
phlegm and aid oanire to toothe and 
heal taw, teodet, inflamed broochial 
mucous membtanet.Tell yuutdniggiti 
10 sell you a boiile of Cteomultion 
with the oodenianding you mute like 
ibe way it quickly allayi the cougl 
or you are to hat e your monev bac k

[ii't* Supplies at The Advocate

Genuine 
Green Cobra

Muede 
' Bronze 
dent 
'Inittion

Either Style 16.95

|he shoe tree
103 South Fourth

{ Mr. and Mrs 
. been quite ill.

Lavina Allen of Jal spent last 
week end as guest of “ B” Newton 

I “ Bus” Brown is back on the job 
' after attending the funeral of his 
mother in Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rutledge ________
and son spent last week end visit-1 forCoughs.ChestColds,Bronchitis 

. ing Mrs. Rutledge’s sister and bro-1 • ----- -----------,  „  ,
I ther and their families in Albuquer-i t

Mrs. Edgar Chase and Mrs. C. M .; g R  T H I R S T Y  <»t N O T  
Harland spent Monday of last week j 

I visiting Mrs. Oscar Doughty and |
I family in Maljamar. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Briscoe and I 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pst- \ 
rick and ifr. and Mrs. Jones have I 
moved from the Booker Camp to I 
Hobbs

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Merchant 
have moved from Brownfield to the 
Booker Camp. This is only tempor
ary as they expect to be trans-

C R E 0 M U L 5 I 0 N

C m p e tte
-  -

A  GRAPETTE, M€a4c

DolYou Need Money' For 
Christmas Shopping?

THEN SEE US TODAY!

For a Quick Cash Loan 
Furniture Loan 
Co*Maker Loan 
Auto Loan

Artesia Investment Co.
f

200 Booker Bldg. . Phone 452-W

Dacuifcer t ,  IHC

m

THIS CHRISTMAS
llie One Cill That llie Entire Family 
(laii Knjov the \̂ hole Year Thrmijih A

 ̂ -

r n i . .
Gilts for the Bedroom

r • Ikninjoni Suite
• Functional F’urniture
• Itoudoir Lamps
• Bed Lamps
• Drapes and Curtains
• Tumbletw ist B urs • m  ''I

I For the Dininx Boom

•  Dining Room Suite

•  Dropleaf Table. 

Chairs

• Dinette

•  Carpeting
'  i

-t!w
ft : '

Gifts for the Livinjr Room
•  Living Room Suite

•  Sectional Sofa

•  I.(Ounge Chair

•  Platform  Rocker

•  Floor and Bridge Lamp.s

•  Occasional Tables

•  Bookcase

•  Occasional Chairs

•  Picture.'*

•  Philco Radios

Gifts for Here and There Thruoiit the Htime
•  M irrors

•  Pictui-es

•  Table Lamps

•  Carpeting and Rugs

•  Cart! Table and Chair Sets

•  Philco Radios or Deep Freezers

•  Mahogany Secretarv’

•  Hassocks

Gifts for Mother and Dad
•  Lounge Chair and Ottoman

•  Decoi alite Picture

•  Poker Table

•  Smoker

•  Table and Floor Lamps

•  Sewing Cabinets

(Convenient Terms — No (Carrying (Charge

Santa (Claus Will Be at Our Store Everv Saturdav 
Until (Christmas—9*JJ0 to 11 .4. M.. 2:30 to 4:30 P. M.

C O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S
Fourth and Main Phone 2

;;Cf . M l.
VA '.afr*'

.

A, ■'
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Hangar Flying
P iM a who r*M iv«d  private pilot 

teocosaa Last wc«li wore Bill Gres- 
astt and Bill Morgan

A  Mr. Boyd of Mexico flew in to 
Arteoia Su ^ay  in hu four-place 
Fsirdu ldad

Herman Puriia and daughter, 
FrsBces. flew to the Caprock Sun
day and returned the same day.

Fticnda of Gene Sherwood were 
pleased to learn that his condition 
is much iiMtroved

E. O. Moore of Dexter flew in toi 
A itasu  Sunday in hu Beechcraft* 
which he has recently purchased |

Wyatt Stanley o f Dexter flew u ' 
to Arteaia thii week He fly i a 
Caaana ISO.

**Bcd'' Davidson was home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays and visited i 
the airport last week end. He is a ! 
saember of the college band at Sul-1 
Ross College. Alpine. Texas H e , 
plans on a band trip Dec 27 to Or-1 
lando, Fla . with the hand j

C lassified

For 5«le
FOB SAUE— Three rooms of furm- 

tare. $000 See at the Hombaker 
p iM . one and a half miles south 
on the Carlsbad highway. 4$-ltc

FOB SALE —  Lovely two-bedroom 
home. walLto-wall carpeting, ve- 

netiaa *>*»«“ *« double sinks, and 
garage with storage space Call 
417. 4»-ltc

A B TB 8U  AOTOCATB. A B ISB IA . NBW MBXlOO

FOR SALE —  Five-room aaodem 
house, partly furnished, on lot 

and half, mile west on Hope high
way. $3200 Inquire at SIO South 
Seventh, or phone 401-R.

4B-2tp-S0

HolMiin Is B«tter Bread

VBNBTIAN BUNDS— We gnaran- 
tee perfect fit No charge for 

estinutes or installations Key 
Furniture Ca, 412 West Texas, 
phone 24W 37-tfc

FL’LLER BRUSHES — Phene 
$68R4 Satfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

E. A. HANNAH  AGENCT 
Complete Insuranee Service 

Fee, casualty, compensation, bonds, 
accidaat and h ^ th . and Ufa. 
Real estate aJes and 

HosBoa. fariH .

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy t in s  and 
accessories of all kinds on s 
C.M.A.C. budget plan? Let us ex-

BOYIVOOLB MOTOR GO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

a04fc

FOR SALE— Kitchen sink with >
base, kitchen cabinet, and elec

tric thermos well. Phone 06S-JS. I
444fc

Holsum Is Better Bread I FOR SALE— Two gallons ethyl gly- 
I CO base, antifreeze. Inquire at 
I The Advocate. 481U

WHY BUY your reoords ont of 
town? The Roselawn Record 

Shop has the most eoaaplete stock 
in Uie VsUey. MMfc

BOB’S USED FURNITURE I 
900 S. First Phone 544-R

47-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE !
Business netting $1000 plus per 

month for $30,000, lem than 
amount invested.

Twe-bedroom house lor $4500 
Can be handled with $1250 cash

FOR SALE— 100-acre farm, four 
room house and bath, new sur-1 7^7^17777 _  , .

face well and turbine «»«tric  S A L fc -P op id w  and
pump See H A Denton. Room S.| Phonograph r e ^ ^
^rsh ing Building, phone 356 ^

Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.
____________________  *■ “ 1̂ S7-4t|>40tfc
FOR SALE—Bariuin: One 12-hole 

deep freeze cabinet, and one 4-ft. 
refrigerator. Taylor's Appliance,
307 South Roselawn. 47-4tp-50

YARDS AND  GARDENS plowed 
and leveled, trees trisuned. See 

H. L. Jumey, P. O. Box 24, Ar 
tesis. 42-12tp42

W ANTED—Legal secretary, profic
ient in shorthand and typing, 

previous legal experience not re
quired but desired. Archer A Dil
lard, 202 Booker BuUding. 4S-tfc

FOR RENT-Floor 
Furniture, 412 West T. * 

241-J. *•

FOR RENT —Storaga^M j 
4S7-W.

FOR SALE —  Five-room modem Three-room house for $4700, can
house with bath, 1206 W. Chuum handled with approximately 

Inquire at 705 West Chisum $1235
4»-3tpAl _ o _

FOR SALE— Merle Norman Cos
metics. See Mary E. Stewart at 

Conoco Camp, house 9 or call 443-R 
40 2tp-50

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— New six-room house
with three bedrooms, garage, and N o t l C e  

screened-in porch, Alta Vista ad
dition. R A. Homstey, 810 West 
Centre. 49-2tp-50

FOR S.4LE— Good used wood or 
coal range, fanuly size, good fire

box. good heater, good oven, eas
ily converted to gas Inquire at 512 
S First J. W . Busaelle 48-4tp«l

I 113 South Third Phone 352-W 
H  A. Hammk R  L. 6 iM H

McCAWS at McCaw
$441c

FOR SALE— Kerosene heater and 
electric stove See at 906 W. Mos

ley. 4B3tc 50

Holsum Is B«tter Braad

FOR SALE— 1942 Dodge one and 
one-half-ton truck with two- 

speed axle See at Sinclair Whole- 
aye Station. 403 North First

4Atie

GOOD BARGAIN —  HaU-eecUon 
farm for sale, two irngating wells 

on one quarter, good water under 
other quarter. W ill sell either or 
both quarters. Better than $10,000 
crop this year, with very late plant
ing. mostly feeds. Good cotton 
land Buy from owner. Expect to 
sell Good improvements. Terms 
Roy J King, mmister, SIS SW Pine 

_____________ ____________  S t. PorUles, N. M 48 2tc-49

FOR SALE— Plenty good rough _ . .  „  „  _  ,, ,
lumber, all dimensions. $65 per FOR S A LE .—  Part or all of my 

housmid M a r a W r ^  ^  place 13 S  acres, two h o u ^ . No. 
lope. N M SWtfc «  P w le s s  pump, one-haU mile

_______--------------------------------------west of city on Grand St. Paul M
Ward, phone 0182-R2 47 3tpA9

Hokum I b  Better Bread
FOR SALE— JO-06 deer nfle. M- 

most new. Call 475 44-tfc

i Unfumuhed twobedroom house 
with orchard and well on acreage 

' outside city limits, $10,500. terms. i

$250 per month income property 
■ consisting of residence and apart
ments. $19,000.

Two-bedroom house for $5500,' 
which can be handled with $1300.

Duplex with $00 per month in
come for $8000, $3000 wUl handle.

Also farms, ranches, and busi-1

Contact Donald W. Teed. $07 
Carper Building, phone office 143,1 

' residence 002^J3. Listings solicited. |
47-tfc

FOR SALE— Circulating oil heat
er, A-1 condition Inquire at 905 

Main or call 272. 48-2tp-49

FOR SALE —  New two-bedroom 
modem house with built-in cabi

nets, to be moved. Phone 0187-Rl.
48-3tp-50

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Composition shingles.
210-lb. thick butt, russett color. 

Special $4 95 Bowman Lumber Co.
48 2tcA9

FOR SALE— Three-bedroom home 
with exceptional storage space, 

Venetian blinds, two floor fur
naces, utility room, breakfast

r :. fenced back yard, trees.
bs and fine lawn. W ill sacri

fice for quick sale. 902 S. Sixth. 
Phone 389-W for appointment.

46-Up

NO HUNTING on my land west of 
Hope. N. M James S. Ray.

4BJtp-50

FOR RENT—Single sltta, 
adjoining bath, privata . 

Inquire at 401 Richards^, 
468-M.

FOR r e n t —SmilTbu^.
ing, centrally located, k y  

Cunningham Brothers iiyA 
lawn. '

FOR SALE— Radiant gas heater. 
Artesia Abstract 44-tfc

FOR S A LE -O n e AUm Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three yoara 

old One MTA Moline tractor. Sec 
Douglas O'Bannon. Cottonwood.

444fe

W ANTED —  A  housekeeper for 
afternoons. Phone 867 and ask 

for Mrs. John Collins. 48-2tc49

WANTED— A  three or four-room 
modem house or apartment, for 

myself and sister. Thos. Daniel 
311t4 W. Chisum. Phone 354

48-2tp-49

NOTICE— If you want to diink 
that’a your business If you 

want to stop drinkinR that’s oui 
business. Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 245, phone 4t. 51-tfi

M i i c e l l a n e o u B

JOlQf A MATHIS. SR . AND JR 
—Fire, casualty, and life insur 

ance. Phone 501-M. 2 »4 «

Lott
LOST—Or strayed 

lowe’en week end. bort| 
bicycle. Colson nuka {h i 
recorded If located, p le jj 
L. Bert, The Advocata. e l  
to 819 S. Second. *

«E T  YOUR RADIO SBRV1CB8 
at tbs RosalawB Racord a s t *  

A ll mark guarihtsod. $IMfc

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Room la prtrals 

hooM . GenOesasn only. $V  
West Grand nr dIkmm UO. SfMfi

FOR RENT —  Tank-type 
claaaar wtth sH 

Astasia Fum ltnrs Co. 2T-tlc'

Fresh ShipBMgM 

P  Y R  ACANTI
aad

N A N D E N a]

SHRUBS!
BRYAN GARl

IM i sad UehsNi^ 
Next Doer Is LecMrl

FY -

No 
MprI

Complete 
Without It!

The New SLPER LOAF
f

lAHOLESOME, DELICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS  

At Your Grocers— Delivered Fresh DRily

ROSS BAKING COMPANY

FOR SALE— 1948 Plymouth, spec
ial deluxe club coupe, with radio, 

heater, seat covers, 11.000 miles 
Call or sec Mrs Whitaker at the 
First National Bank between 9 a. 
m. and 5 p. m. 47-tfc

STORAGE— Newly roofed building.
cement floor and basement for 

household goods, trunks, chests, 
etc. Yard storage for heavy ma
chinery. Inquire for J. W. Busselle, 
512 S. First St. 47-4tp50

FOR SALE— Gram-fed geese. One 
and one-half mites east, one-half 

mile south J M Vogel, phone 013- 
F22 47-4tc-50

KIDDY'-LINELL AGENCY 
Farms, Ranches, Busmesa Property 

Residences
Insurance i

415 Vs W. Mam Phone 75-W i
45-Uc

FOR SALE— 75-foot lot In A lU  
Vista Addition. Phone 12.

44-Uc

WE BUY AND SELL nasd turai- 
tun. A m y  Sorplns Stere, 211 

West ~  pboBS 4gT-W. 2B-tfc

Stop worrymg about that old 
weak battery, install a new Willard 

attery at—
BOYD-COLS MOrOE 00. 
Your Poatiac Dealer

FOR SALE—Ownetahlp aupe — 
Chavee County 

Set up by Townships—
Loose Leaf Bindmik 

T96-R22E to 271 
T14?h22E to JTE 
7T6S-R22B to 24E 

Showing federal and state ismln 
Clsreuce E  Fischbeck.

309 W Mam SL—Phooe 475
22-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Irs THf
a m a s k l ^ o s f *

iO l lO  t I L V I R
Cervsd deep cad kifk aa s nnnwot Tn 
me Mm toeHing peltera is to Uve it...
to want it for all yenr tomorrows.

FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Intems- 
tionsl long wneelbsae truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oU field hsnling E. J. WUliams, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. SS-tfe

Lat us insUll a sat of Af4RM 
' Follmar deluxe scateovurs, high 
! quality eevers at fuaaaaaUo psiess 
TsOored to fit any make M ear.

Boyd-Cols Molar Os.
Tour Pontlas Dsslsr

Im  a
tat af

Wo wtn gag yun Mr Ms an-
sMIcb. kny aa GJLC. bo«csl

$ M ,66
IT*

,rOR SALE —  Modem four-room 
house with lot; one two-room 

' houae with lights, water, gas and 
lot, cheap, and one fat calf. Ray
mond Smith, 9tM W. Hank.

I 4B4tp4B
, Wmmmf KaMk,

I Holsum Is Better Bread

f f r i r f o o i B S f f r n n g '

FOR SALE —  Four-room adobe 
bouse, three acres of land, ad- 

.joining city limits, at a very reas
onable price H A  Denton, Room 

•3, Pershing Building, phone 356 
I 46-tfc

t it s

fTARTIffW t n V K I sea sewi $9 0 .0 0
*Tr.Oi-*^ TiSw l T«* l*U*0*S

IFOR SALE— Mountain home, 320 
! acres of land, good improvements j 
I between Elk and Cloudcroft on | 
Highway 83. See H. A. Denton, 
Room 3, Pershing BuildioE office 
phone 356. 46-tfc

Cummins House of Time
Booker Building

FOR SALE— Dwelling house and 
lot at Carlsbad, will trade for 

dwelling houae and lot in Artesia. 
Phone 342*W |See H. a . Denton, Pershing Build- 

inE Room 3, phone 356 46-tfc

pefHfW Wi, . .  P— ^

J  -1

This teom y 4 Deer Sedeti w n  S«. km 7T% «*r* 
m Sum  dtmmk. WkS. ■S.»*S Mtm, ai ilmOoWS.

•. CW iOAOMASm 
•MSaSi. t tn tn  emS

L o o k s  ^ , I lari m *
1*0 ui

E xtra  roam  ••ex tra  r ie w —amd Dffmattow too  
in theme boantitat mem> i 9 i 9  Bmiekm

T his you’re going to like I For its 
looks — its room — the wonderful 

view it gives.

Above all, for the happy news that 
now you can have D ^a flo w  Drive 
on the Buick S uper as well as the 
Buick R oadmastbr.

In each of these series you have your 
choice of the four models shown — 
models sleek and flowing from gleam
ing grille to faired*in taillights and 
contoured rear bumpers.

On all of them you have stepped*up 
visibility from curved wind* 
shields and more glasg area 
— area increased by 22% in 
four*door Sedans.

cradle*8oft seat cushions—and access 
made easier by wide*swinging doors 
that are feather*light in action.

There is a rich new instrument panel 
with glare*shielded instruments. 
Hood latches are within the car, 
fabrics aro fiaa ami neatly tailored.

And under every bonnet, not only of 
these new Supers and R oadmasters 
but on two trim Special models too 
— lively Fireball power cradled on 
Hi'Poised engine mountings.

On all R oadmasters, with their bril* 
liant 150*hp engines, Dynaflow l)ri>t 
is standard equipment. On all SrPHSi 
it is yours on option at e.xtra coit 
And with Dynaflow every engine bsi 
a plus —nett self-setting valve liltert 
which stay lastingly quiet and factory 
perfect.

And in all models, there is roonii $ | 
view, the steadiness and heft of f 
truly big'car — and prices that shin* ■ 
more brightly on every compana*'

Make those comparisons 
See what your dollar buys in  ̂
and youMI get your order in 
now/

In all you find ample room 
made even greater by new

Tvna m HCNflT i. MrtOt, h4a#wef*, Pridf

ii/ i cii h i-lliT

•in- hiiill

BUCK
H i l l  h t i i l i l  l l i v n i

9UKK alone ham aU theme feofmrt*
SM-tmcorti OYNSnOW MlVf* • nNl-VITW VtftOW fr** 

fWIMO-CASr OOOSS anW M,y a «M  • "UVIMO IPACf" INTIS/OSS °***^ \ ^ .
QUAM UrUX  COIl SStlMCIMO • OMCX UAMINGS,

Cmlmr Un* VrMnPOSTS (Svptr mirf Hoadmmtlmr) • taw pnmun Nrm ^  
U n lf  fM U A U  tnAIOHT-tlOHT POWtX mi m-AOntO tNGINl MOlm’

Tan umarl modak faatarUtf BOOTfSV flSHtX 

• SlmdorV M tOAOMAZlf*. tpliammi •> •«»» »•» *•

Guy Chevro let Co.
101 to 103 Wesf Main Street Amelia, New Mexico

\
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ig Cost For 
n Families

High
lullook for farm family liv- 
Irates that continued spend- 
I improvement of housins 
I equipment is likely, if far- 
fccorae prospects are favor- 
be supply of household ap- 
^ on the market is suffic- 
nple now that the backlog 

1 for some items is level-

ipply of furniture, floor i 
textile house furnish-j 

1 equipment is much larg-1 
it has been since prewar 
nearly all home furnish- 
homemaker will find im- 

niifilitv and usefulness For 
)ducts the price will remain 
1949 It U likely, however, 
■r supplies of lower priced 
l,i,e will be available be- 
pressure bemg exerted by 
to meet demands of low- 

(amilies.
construction costs will

probably remain very high in 1M9 
but buildiilg materials may be 
slightly more plentifu l. Rents are 
expected to rise when the present 
rent control act expires in March. 
1949, unless rent controls are con
tinued.

If general economic conditions 
continue as they are, it is likely 
that clothing prices on the whole 
will continue high, and may go even 
higher. For the most part, supplies 
of clothing are good throughout 
the country and quality is some
what better in some articles.

Some manufacturers are putting 
out a cheaper product rather than 
raising their prices so consumers 
ihould watch quality of textile ma
terials when buying during next 
year.

It is not expected that there will 
be any slackening of consumer de
mand for food, unless consumer in
comes should drop sharply in the 
coming year The price of food is 
expected to remain high, so farm 
families should continue to pro
duce as much of their food supply 
as possible

Tasty, Nutritious Desserts
By AUCB DBNHOFP

IF  tk« family consldan that th« 
Biala coarse pickings have been a 
trifle slim, all will be forgiven if the 
meal topper-offer, the dessert, la 
something special. The wise home
maker sees to it that tbs dessert, 
as well as being good, is rich in nu
tritive values, too, which is the case 
with the recipes offered hers.

First, a quick and szeellent prune 
whip: the recipe for 4. Combine S 
egg whites, tap. grated lemon peel, 
t  tbsp. prune Juice, tbsp. lemon 
Juice, Vh c. sunr and H tap. salt in 
top of double boiler. Place over boil
ing water and beat with rotary beat
er until the mixture fluffs up high 
and holds its shape when beater is 
lifted Ubout 6 to 7 min. of cooking). 
Fold in H c. chopped cooked prunes. 
Heap in 4 dessert dishes; chill. Serve 
with top milk, cream or a specially 
good chilled custard sauce, sprin
kled with cinnamon

spread, Vh c. sugar, 14 tbsp. salt and 
14 e. milk toMther in top of double 
boiler. Stir in I beaten egg yolks, 
cook, stirring until well blended and 
thickened. Add H tap, vanilla, 14 
Up. lemon extract, 14 e. chopped, 
cooked prunes, I  c. fresh bread 
crumbs and 14 c. chopped nuts. 
Whip the 8 egg whites until stiff; 
fold in. Cover and cook ever boiling 
water 40 to 60 min. Serve, aprin- 
kled with 14 tap. powdered cinna- 
mon, and with plain top milk, cream, 
whipped cream, or the aforemen
tioned cusUrd sauce

suRacaiu  to  n a  aotocatw

d e s ig n e d  f o r  l i s t e n i n g  .
. ..P R IC E D  FOR V A LU E !

Making the Sauce 
To prepare the sauce: mix the 8 

egg yolks with 8 tbsp. sugar and 
>4 up. salt; stir into 114 c. scalded 
milk in doable boiler; cook, stirring 
constantly antil the mixture will 
coat a metal spoon. Strain; add 14 
tap. vanilla and a few drops ef lemon 
extract. ChUl. '

Another prune sweet that Is 
toothsome and healthful comes next. 
Fruae Crumb Padding for < sUru 
off this way: Heat 8 tbsp. Ub’e

Favurile Recipe
Apple Potpic is a favorite of fa

vorites in that region of fine, hearty 
cooking, the Pennsylvania Dutch 
section. To serve 6, pare 4 large ap
ples, core and cut into eighths. Cut 
14 c. shortening into 2 c. sifted flour 
combined with 14 Up. salt; add wa
ter to make a stiff dough (about 
to 14 c.). Roll thin, like noodit 
dough and cut into 2-inch squares

Arrange alternate layers of ap
ples and dough in a kettle, sprin
kling each layer generously with 
sugar ta sweeUn (according to 
sourncM of apples) and 14 Up. ein- 
naraon. Dot the top layer of pastry 
squares with I  tbsp batter; pour 
la 2 c. boiling water, and cover. Cook 
ever low beet 26 to 80 min., or until 
apples are Under. Serve hot or cold 
with cream. How the mcnfolks ge 
for this enet

all atatc and county USDA coun- 
jcils to organize local programs to 
; inform farmers of the nation's im
perative need for additional sup- 

: plies of iron and steel scrap and 
I to urge them to comb their (arms 
1 for the needed scrap.

It was emphasized that farmers 
are not expected to donate scrap 

, but should make it available, 
through normal trade channels, by 
taking it to an established dealer or 
by arranging to have a dealer call 
fur It

1 In his message to L'SDA field of- 
f.cers. Brannan said. "Although 
steel production is at an all-time 

' high. It is still insufficient *o meet 
our requirements In addition to 
requirements for the domestic 
economy—the farms, the homes, 
and industry—ever increasing quan 

; titles of steel are necessary for the

military program and for the Euro
pean recovery program.”

Scrap collected on farms is con
sidered particularly desirable a s !
much of Its u of heavy cast iron. i f  v r v r fs t i
which IS scarcer than steel scrap I ^ I O r t i r y  I  r O g r O t U

Homt* Extvnsum 
Witmvn SfMmsor

Farmers play an important part in 
supplying raw nuiterials for the 
steel mills and foundries as they 
furnish approximately two million 
tuns of scrap a year, it was pointed 
out

A quarter of the raw materials 
going into steel and a third of the 
raw materials going into casting 
are purchased scrap, part of which 
IS furnished by the farmer, the De 
partment of Commerce says It was 
also emphasized that every tun of 
iron and steel scrap the farmer 
sells, when combined with other 
materials, will produce between 
three and four tons of new steel—

Few farm people can travel 
abroad, but every farm family can 
see countries of the world through 
the eyes of someone who has visit
ed them and written down what he 
observed That is the theory of the 
•New Mexico home extension club 
women, who are sponsoring a state
wide program to make mure books 
available to farm families 

By co-uperating with the exten 
Sion service of the State Library 
Commission any club in the state

.can have a circulating library of 
' volumes selected for education and 
entertainment

Miss Elsie Cunningham, state 
. home agent of the New Mexico Ebi- 
I tension Service, and Mrs. Irene 
Pack, executive secretary of the 
State Library Commission, are as
sisting the New Mexico Assocution 
of Hume Extension Club to make 
the program possible

Home extension clubs m 20 
counties have already joined in the 
program, and others are expected 
to join soon, according to Miss Cun
ningham Each club will receive 
four packets of books during tbe 
year The first are now being sent 
out

the weight 
truck

of an average farm Christmas Cards in stock Order 
early at Tlie Advocate.

ZENITH
A.M and AM FM

Clever Hand With Left-Overs 
Cuts the High Cost of Food

RADIOS
B; ALICE OENHOFF 

WISE baying Instead sf Just

favorite programs sharp and clear with Zenith’s famous 
I Distanre reception . . . and no aerials to hook up with 
I'l powerful Wavemagnet, just plug In and play! The Ideal 

gift that will give year-around pleasure. Use our 
I Lay-sway plan and solve the gift problem with a

EY FURNITURE CO.
“Your Key.to Better Buys”

I. Ttiaa Fhawe 24U

K A I S E R
’RAZBR

U S E D  C A R

SPECIALS

F'razer .Manhattan, overdrive. Company 
car, mileajfe 6314, heater, seat covers and 
many extras, in perfect condition and fully 
guaranteed. Priced several hundred dollars 
below retail delivered price.

Kaiser I - Door, one owner, almost as jfood 
as a new one.

spending, making a littls aisat go 
a long way la higb-protsia foods, a 
good handling of hsrbs and sssson- 
ings to make simple food tasty, and 
a clever kand with leftovers, sre 
some of the means by which women 
sre combating the appallingly high 
eoet of food. It is not our Job to rta- 
loa tho why of high pricoi, but to 
make the bMt of tbom and to buy as 
littl# and as few e f the very high- 
priced fooda as possible. So to this 
end here are soma well-chosen, well 
worked out and tested reripee.

Firet, ia a wonderful recipe for a 
Jelicioua diih tjiat uaee Just ona c. 
of left-over meat to make 4 liberal 
servings. Broiled-in-butter mu-sh- 
rooms add to tbe protein quality 
of the diih. Drain 8 as. can chopped, 
broiled mushrooma, reserving broth. 
Finely chop tho musbroome and one 
c. left-over chicken or turkey. Gom- 
blne with 2 tbsp. mayonnaise, >4 
tip. salt, H tsp. pepper.

Remove crusts from 2 ilices day* 
old bread, and spread 4 ef the slices 
with the mushroom chicken mix
ture. Make into sandwichaa with re- 
aiaining 4 alices. Cut la quarters. 
Place in well-greased shallow bak
ing dish about 8x11x2 inches. Top 
with thin slices of American cheese. 
Slightly beat 2 en s ; odd mushroom 
broth, one e. jn i i^  2 tap. minced
anion nnd ’4*tsp. salt. Carefully
pour this mixture into baking dish; 
let stand at least an hour. Bake in 
alow oven (326 F.) 30 to 40 min., or 
until puffed up and brawn. Should 
be sorved immediately.

Here ia a recipe fur broiled lamb 
patties that makes use of Iamb and 
a plentiful vegetable In appetixing 
combination.

To prepare 4 to 8 servings, plara 
one lb. chopped lamb, one c. grated 
raw carrot, 2 tbep. minced onion, 
one ilightly beaten egg, tsp. salt 
and ta Up. each pepper and eurry 
powder in a mixing bowL Thor
oughly blend with handx or a large 
kitchen fork. Shape into 6 patties, 
place on preheated broiler pan. 
Blend 2 tbsp. fat and Up. kitchen 
bouquet aeasoning. Brush patties 
With half of this mixture. Place 4 
inches under moderate heat; broil 
6 min. Turn pattiee, brush with re
maining mixture; broil 6 min. long
er or until brown. Meanwhile com
bine 8 tbsp. chili sauce, 2 tbep. lem
on Juice, Ub. dry mustard and tsp. 
Worcestenhlra sauce. Serve hot 
patties topped with spoonful of 
sauce.

Serve up left-overs la a Sooth 
American type dish, one quickly 
made, too. Place 2 tbsp. salad oil 
in saucepan over modmU heat. 
Add minced garlic clove and H c. 
sliced onion. Cook, stirring fre- 
quontly, until onion Is barely ten
der—about 6 min. Add on# e. diced, 
fresh tomato; continue cooking 
about 6 min. longer. Stir in Up. 
kitchen bouquet type seasoning. 
Add 2 Up. minced parsley, 14 Up. 
each ssdt and chili powder, a dash 
of cayenne, 2 c. diced cooked chicken 
or pork and 1 e. well-teasoprd 
chicken broth. Bring to boil. Add 
one e. rice (long grain or converted 
typo), cover, cook over low hmt un
til rice is tender (abo'it Z.i min.),. 
Serve at once. Yield. 4 serM'-,'<..

Olds Hydromatic, radio and heater, one 
I owner

I Hlymouth ('oupe, radio and heater. 
Plymouth Pickup, new paint, jrood 
condition.

Read the Ads Departments Are
Jointly Calling 
For Scrap IronU n c l e  S a m  S a y s

I Plymouth t-Door, radio and heater, runs
Rood.

I ( hrysicr Royal 4-Door, heater, a good buy.

 ̂rices .\re Rijcht— Drive Out, Save Money" 

-Ample Parking Space

see: VAUGHN FOR VALUE

tpsia Implement & Supply Co.
'‘•'•St  ̂ Phone 93

•Artesia, New Mexico

Field officers of the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture have been 
called upon by Secretary of Agri
culture Charles F. Bannan t »  en
gage actively in the national in
dustrial and farm iron and steel 
scrap drive being sponsored by the 
Department of Commerce, both de
partments have pointly announced.

Secretary of Commerce Charles |' 
Sawyer had requested Braanaa tw 
take this action because continued 
high production o£ steel aad iroA, 
is endangered unless increased ton-i 
nages of scrap are made available | 
to mills and foundries. {

Brannan has asked members of I

Jave you seen the all new 1949 Kaiser and 
pi cars on display at our showrooms? Yes, 
[n aeliver immediately. See us today fo r a 
|i allowance on your present car. DO  Y O U  

300,000 Kaiser and Frazer  
p  on the road today? “Maybe You are  
ng Something?”

Every TTTrll hoim* ;
laifu a fiaaiirial veaerve an Mcuritr ' 
aeaiaat future o e e ^  and emergen^ 
ciea. Y ou  may feel aerure behind 
your own little bulwark— your job. 
your earnings, your savings. Hut you 
also want u safe and sure way lc» 
leet all these and that Is through the 
purrhasc o f U . S. Savings Bonds. The | 
practice mi putting away finanrial i 
reaervea into safe and profiliible | 

1 ings bonda ahould be a periiiHiient i 
I and deBnile part o f  your sa^ingp pro* | 
I gram. Enroll now for the PayrtiM 
I Savings Plan for buy ing Bomlw h here 
' you work, or, if self*omploye«i for 
I  ibe 6ond*a*Monlh Plan at vour hank« 

V.S.

AATien

Y ou ('hoose Your 

( ’hristmas Candy 

('hoose It Wisely!

GKT

WHITMAN’S
AT OUR STORE

V • . there IS TOO a Santa Claus, 
He WROTE to mel

F!very Box 

You Buy Here 

Is Guaranteed Fresh

Ym , and h,'N wvRa lo YOU, tool H you wont Santo 
to ANSWER yowr lottwr this yoor, b« «ur« lo ploca it 
in llto Spociol Sonto Clous LwHorbox of this store. 
JsMt put tho 10* Santa Clous Stomp on It and you'll 
got a Iwttor straight from Santo Clous Land I
But hurryl G iv , Sonto timw to answer bwfore Christ
mas. Com, g«l your SANTA STAMP (only 10<> ond 
sond your kltm’ at SANTA'S LETTERBOX in our store. 
You'll hov, Ih , fun of rMding Santo's own lettw 
to you, and showing it to your friendsi

That’s because in our Whit
man’s Refrigerated Candy 
Department, every box of 
these delicious confections 
keeps its richness and tasti
ness the way you want them 
—the way you expect them 
from Whitman’s!

Place Vour Orders Now—

VVTiitman’s Candy 

for Christmas

SPROUSE-REITZ CO.
Smoke House

210 West Main

7?^

"k Gifts for everyone

Practical ApprM ioted

GIFT SHIRTS  
» 2 » »W hites

Colors
Fancies

Men' No Fade and Chonning Dress 
Shirtt made to sell for $3 98 W h :tc i, 
colors fancies Regulor, bold, tabless 
tab collars French ond regulor cuffs 

Broadcicth oxford cloth and woven 
chombroys. 14 tc 17 n e c k —32 tc 35 
sleeve

V  '- ■ Mens Colorful
Gambler Style

Western Shirt
GIFT TIES 

.H I 151

fi Q y o n Qobari^ine ond 
stru tte r d e th  W « t e r r  
S ty le  »h irt«  B u tt  ciewn 
Hop p o cke ts  th ree  buttorr 

M e tc h in g  b utto n s 
S»ze$ ’ •* to I T .

GorgeL'u$ R o vo ' T»et »r 
"X td ern  <1es»gns 'rn ilf i 
rolrf‘ and sH* ‘ jIofs 
C o t e « tro  tuD ond e » trc  
long The  k m d  he wdi 
hkt

Boys Smart
W hite - Foney

Mens Shirts

S 1  5M1

Sport Shirts 

H I  5»»

Good Q uo lity  b ro o d d o th  
sh irts  »n w h ite s  ond  print** 
eti s trip es R egu lo r s to n d* 
up tused coMor S 'Zes H  
to 17,

B ry s ' Gf<t Sport S h irts  in 
♦ o n c y pottern< ch ecks 
o rv i bo ld  piotch Gobor* 
d ine* popl n$ ond Mon- 
re le t te ' A ll s u e s

Boys W hite, Fancy

Manx' First-Nighter

PAJAMAS
DRESS SHIRTS

H

Her 00

Fom o us F irs t-N ig h te r  Po|orr»o! 
w ith  k m t top or>d broodcloth  
p o n ts  S lock stv^e cu t p o rts  
w ith  p o cke ts . A  B C

Dress s h i f t s  tor bOYfS 
TT O k e Ideo l C h n stm o s 
S i f t s  F o rsce s  stripes 
orrd w h ites Fused  storsd- 
Lip col lor S ize s  6  to 
14'/ .̂

.Men’s Flannelette

Pajamas 2.98 lo y t  Firxt-Nightar

PAJAMAS

Is Always Happy to 
GIFT WRAP 

(iifts Purchased at Our Store

$ o o »

Just like Ood'i, Firxt 
Nighterx. Knit top, brood 
cloth ponti. StripW 
folld top, plold or tolld 
bottom. AM ilxei. a

n

p .



Extension Economist Says Income 
O f Farmers W ill Drop Next Year

I' i* I I

m  A K T IS IA  AOVOCATB. A S T U U ,  NBW MBXIOO

is now facing the squeeze between 
rising costs of production and mar
keting and declining prices for 
their agricultural products. In view 
of this, fanners should expect to 
receive a smaller share of the con-

I .

V

jR a l i iD tn
New and Used PI ANOS 

juMa -

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

B R EID IR  CATTLE CHECKfRS

VITAMIN A 
BIG CALF CROPS

Built for brocdiitg •fficiazicy 
— thrifty, trigorou* c« U m .

F. L. WILSON 
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Purina Chows —  Chicks 
s PairSherwin-Williams 

111 S. Second

*amts
Phone 24

la kj -X W  at 
t r a  ‘ B

Sumer’s dollar since the costs of 
marketing will not decline at the 
same rate as do agricultural pro-: 
ducts. Rowe said.

Generally speaking, he continued, i 
no major decline in prices of agri-1 
cultural products is expected in ’ 
1949. although there will be tome-: 
what weaker prices for all farm 
products. Prices are expected to re - ; 
main at high level as a strong de- 
nund will continue The assist-1 
ance being given to foreign coun
tries, militar)' expenditures, and the 
backlog of unsatisfied consumer 
wants indicate that there will be 
no decrease in over-all industrial' 
activity. Such being the case, em-1 
ployment and wage rates will re
main high so as to provide a re- > 
latively strong demand for farm 
products

It is expected that producers wilt| 
receive good prices for meat am -. 
mals in 1949, Rowe said. Pork i 
prices will drop more than season-1 
ally next summer if the large pig 
crop predicted is farrowed for | 
spring marketing. With the large, 
feed crop produced this year, indi-' 
cations are that it w ill bit a favor-1 
able year to feed livestock and to! 
feed that livestock to heavier! 
weights I

Milk and dairy production prices' 
in 1949 are e x p ^ e d  to remain at 
about the 1948 levels. Here again, j 
improved grain supplies will pro-i 
vide a more favorable butterfat 
feed ratio and should encourage I 
more gram bemg fed to dairy cows '

The demand for eggs in 1949 u 
expected to be about the same as 
this year, and egg feed ratios' 
should be more favorable. Rowe'

' said. With increased sues of lay- f i mg flocks likely because of favor-; 
able feed pnces. it is probably that 
after 1949 prices for eggs will be 
much weaker The prices for chick
ens. broilers, and turkeys will be a 
little weaker, especially m the lat
ter part of 1949 because of competi
tion from the expected increase of 

i pork and the larger supplies of I 
! poulto' expected to be raised fori 
I 1949.

Feed prices for 1949 will be I lower than in the last feeding seas
on. Wheat, corn, and other grain 

I prices will probably be close to gov-' 
emment support levels.

Dry edible bean prices are ex 
, pected to be lower and near sup- 
: port levels.

Cotton prices for 1949 will be a 
little weaker than last year. The 

, amount of cotton exported will be 
i an important factor m determining. 
i the extent to which prices next 
' year will vary. It u  possible w ith . I the increase m carry-over and the ] 
continued heavy production of cot-, 
ton that marketmg quotas will be' 
imposed for the 1950 crop

World demand for wool in 1949 
will probably remain strong espec
ially for finer quality wools.

In order to maximize net farm 
, mcome, the New Mexico farmer 
and rancher should gear bis pro 
duction so that he may operate as 
efficiently as possible, Rowe de
clared.

A C P  Dividends 
Assure Future 
Food Reserves

Reserves of fertility in the soil 
for future abundant production as 
well as reserves of food and feed 
in bins, cribs, warehouses, and groc
ery shelves are dividends on the 
investment the nation is making in , 
soil and water conservation, chair-; 
man C. V Hemphill of the New > 
Mexico Production and Marketing, 
Administration Committee said.

Through co-operating with far-1 
mers in carrying out conservation; 
practices, the nation is building' 
strength in the land that assures 
continued abundant production. 
Resistance to erosion built into 
the land through green manure, 
lime, phosphate, pasture improve
ments. and similar practices not 
only will protect the land against 
erosion, but will strengthen its pro
ductive capacity to meet the needs 
of an increasing population.

“ It is more than just holding TfTe 
soJ for a ‘sustain^ production’,*' 
the chairman points out. “ it is' 
building on what we have fori 
greater production in the future ' 
Only by increasing the productivity; 
of our land can we meet the needs 
of a population that has increased 
13 milKon since 1940 “

ing the war years. In New Mexico, 
new irrigation developments, indua 
trial and military expansion, have 
also played a part in pushing the 
state’s land values higher relative 
to the national average Increase.

“ It would seem, omitting the 
possibility of another war, land 
values in New Mexico have reached 
their peak. Naturally, new irriga
tion developments will continue to 
keep land values high, but other 
factors wilt tend to offset this."

The marketing specialist pointed 
out that two factors would seem to I 
indicate that land values have 
reached their peak; Prices for crops 
are generally weaker and, with an
other good year, will be further 
weakened, but livestock land prices 
are stilt in a strong position, how
ever, costs of production are mount
ing so as to cut into net farm in
come and this will breed caution. 
In the face of decreasing prices for 
farm products and rising costs of 
production, financing o f farm real 
estate purchases may be harder to 
obtain. Rowe added

Community Nests for Poultry House Urged
Installation Decreaiei 
Number of Dirty Eggi

Foreign Markets For 
U 5 . Farm Products 
Studied Under Act

Boxed second sheets, mimeo
graph. and bond papers Advocate 
office.

Taking cognizance of the premium 
prices paid for clean eggs on the 
market, poultrymen with large lay
ing flocks are giving increased at
tention to installation of commu
nity nests.

Dirty eggs brought 15 cents less 
a dozen than clean eggs when sold 
through Ohio cooperative eggs auc
tions in' June, D. D Moyer, spe
cialist in poultry husbandry at Ohio 
State university, points out. adding 
that the owner of a large laying 
flock either has to take a cut in 
price, spend almost as much time 
cleaning eggs as in all other care 
of the laying flock or change the

S «« our line of fine Chrigtnus 
Cards, then place your order early. 
Artesia Advocate.

orricE surrun at m  abtocats
He points out that when the na

tion co-operates with a farmer by 
sharing the cost of conservation 
practices, as it is doing through 
the Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram. the people have added as
surance that there will be plenty 
of food for a good living in the 
future.

'T u ll bins at the beginning of 
World War II and an abundance 
of food since the war are evidence 
that the investment in conserva
tion is paying off.”  the chairman 
says. “The abundant harvests of 
recent years were due in large 
measure to favorable weather and 
other factors but the conservation 
work has helped make that abund
ance possible.

“The conservation work done by 
farmers under the program for the 
past 12 .vears will continue to re
turn dividends Continued conser
vation effort w ill asure continued 
strengthening of the soil and assur
ance of continued abundant pro
duction.”

Present and potential foreign 
markets for U.S. farm products 
have been studied in recent months 
under the Department of Agricul
ture’s Research and Marketing Act 
program. From September, 1947, 
through June, 1948. surveys were 
conducted for no less than 30 dif
ferent countries in order to size 
up the export situation for a num
ber of commodities commonly 
shipped abroad by this country.

In Eastern European countries.

ingl
studies were conductsf ■ 
look for exports of 
cotton, tobacco and 
cotton situation wu 
pan, China. India, ug 
Rice was the subject g  
Europe, the Near Em  
East ^

Other studies under* 
the tree-nut situation k 
em  Mediterranean ar« 
utilization and productiTk 
America, ana a program J! 
cal assistance to Euroae 
manufacturers ^

Township plaU in 
at The Advocate ofBci”

FOR SALE
GROCERY ST0CK,FIXTI 

AND SERVICE STATION
IMilNG (iOOD l l l ’SIN’ESS. W ITH  LEASE ON’ Ki n m |

See at One and a Half Miles 8a«th an Carlsbad B ^ l  
er C ALL  B1B4-J3

ROY CASTLEBERRY

Pbata ahawB cemiannily nest 
far psnHry banae sagsesled by 
Ohla statlaa U aasare clean ecf*-

Land \ nines In
Neir Mexicif Are
Still Cwoinfi Up

E l e c t r i c a l  g i f t s *
AT YOUR APPUAHCl DtAltR
T h a t  f i t  y o u r  p u r s e

Value per acre of New Mexico 
I farm real estate increaaed 8 per i 
I cent from March. 1947, to March, i 
' 1948, according to the Bureau of .
' Agricultural Economics. Average i 
j increase in the ITnited States for 
1 the same period was 7 per cent 
I The increase in land values in 
iNew Mexico as of last March, was i 
1123 per cent of the 1935-39 ave- 
|rage. The average increase for the 
United States was only 105 per 
cent for the same period.

’ ’The largest increases in value - 
for farm real estate were in those - 
areas where wheat and range live
stock are grown,” explains J Z. 
Roue, slate extension economist in 
marketing “ Prices for their pro- ■ 
ducU have been usually good dur-

If a flock of Leghorn hens were 
to go househunting, they would look 
for just about the tame comforts at 
tbelr human prototypes.

Sufficient space, good ventilation, 
unlfornn temperatures, a sturdy 
foundauon and floors are s few of 
the recommendations for housing 
the birds, according to suggestions 
In a revised extension bulletin on 
"Poultry Housing" issued by tbe 
University of Minnesota.

Like all construction, building a 
poultry house it an expensive prop
osition.Gas It is difficult to correct 
mistakes after the building it up. 
flock owners are advised to consider 
their problem and needa ckrefuUe 
before starting conatniction.

Plans for Farm Wiring 
Should Envision Future

Plan for futuie at well as presem 
needs when'wiring a farm, rural 
alectriflcatlon sp ec ia lis ts  advita 
farm families. Wiring is a perma
nent Improvement, ao thera ahould 
be en adequate system In the home 
as well SI in ether farm buildings.

An buildings should have a prop
er r ': »  load center or protective de 
vice •■nough sets of wires or,cir 
ciilis and a sufficient numbi-r of 
ont’.o’ i.

poultry house equipment to i educe 
the number of dirty eggs gathered.

Installation of community nesta 
in place of the small bos type will 
decrease the number of dirty eggs 
by SO per cent. Moyer claima. They 
are eaaler to clean and can be kept 
tree from parasites more easily 
than the ordinary little cubicles. 
Original conatniction coat aUo it 
conalderably less than that of an 
equal amount of nesting space of 
the old type inasmuch as lets labor 
and material are required

The community nest recommend
ed by the Ohio station ia t feet long, 
2 feet wide, 14 inches high in front 
and 30 Inches high in back. The 
space is divided in the center so 
there are 2 4-foot compartments in 
the nest providing facilities for 80 to 
100 laying hem. The front h..l* of 

lest covr- is hinged so • m 
IK lifted for gathering eg; g  .ii 
butlom of the nett can be i...,acd 
to it will twine down to dump the 
nest litter. Hr; enter the front of 
the nest through openings 8 Inches 
square in the center of each com
partment.

Materials required fur lunatruc- 
tion include; 9 pieces of I-inch by 
8-inch by S-inch for lid, front bot
tom ends and partition, 5 pieces 
of 1-inob by 10-lncb by S-inch for lid 
and back; 1 piece of 1-inch by •- 
inch by 8-ineb for lower front board. 
4 piecca of 1-incb by 4-tnch by 8- 
inch for claats. nest perch and en
trance lida; 1 pieca of 1-inch by 2- 
inch by S-Inch for cleats for the 
ends and partition; 1 piece of I- 
inch by 4-lnch by 10-lnch for bot
tom supports, with tbe piece .lev
eled at Uia ends 11 hinged; 3 pairs 
of 8-inch strap hingas. and 3 8-lneb 
hacks and screw eyes if the bottem

Christmas Cards in stock . . .  see 
what you arc buying. Tbe Advocate 
Office.

B O W M A
LUMBER COJ

The Builders' Supply I 

310 W. Texas Ph4H|

PRICES mny.
Come anti Get It!

Special— 2 fl. Bundles and I.M grr

Oak Flooring .
Paneling Special— fer Inlerier Walls

Knotty Pine
Speriai;

Textone • • •

SpecUJ

1x12— Ply Board

SEE US FOR YOUR BUILDING Ni 
W E W IL L  TRY TO HELP YOU!

F o r  S « n d « r  n ig h t  tu p p o rt  
w a lM o  m a k o r t  f o r  a b o o t  
S IO O O

G u a r« n t» e d  U- pop up  th«  
k in d  o f  to a x t  i i k r  . .
Ground S.?0(V

A n y  h o m « m « k t r  w i l l  b «  
h a p p y  w ith  a n aw  iro n  $ 10 00  
to  $15  0 0

C o S s a  th a t 's  g u a ra iita a d  to 
ha  ju s t  n g h t  th is  tv p a  to t 
ab o u t $ 1 5 .0 0

•and^'.- ara l*attar li-ettwi 
this tvpa sar>dwich Rrill 

for about SI* 00

T h a  b a n d ia s t  t h in g  in  t h r  
k i t c h a n  . a d a p a n d a b l a .  
t im a - s a v in g  e l a c t r i c  m iB a r 
w ith  a aco ra o f u sas $35  00  
to  $ 4 0  00

'k

hW a rm th  fo r sa ia  in  an  a la r  g 
trsc b lm nkat t la a p  at tha  
ta m p a ra tu ra  yon  H ka  a l l  th a  
H tna ab o itr $ 4 0 0 0  for a 
d o u b la  bad  st

A  vacuum claanar hka tins 
will maka avan huuaa claan- 
mg a plaatura: availabla at 
from $25 OO to $75 00

T r a a t  d a d , h u s b a n d ,  o r  
b ro th a r  to  a n aw  s h a v in g  lua- 
u r y ,  m a n y  m a k e s  a v a i la b la  
fo r  f ro m  $ 1 0 .0 0  to  $ 2 5 .0 0

*M lC f$  A t l  APrtO XtM Atf
SEE YOUR A F F IIA N C E  DEALER

--------

M A S T E R F R A M E ^
JP ushos C o sts  D o w n

a  Parallel lift ©f the front-mounted shovels meaiM 
co rrm  working angle and uniform penetration at any 
depth you set them. Close to the front wheeU, they 
r « p o ^  instantly to Case Quick-Dodge steering. Rea, 
alwvelt plow out wheel tracks, need no watching. Same 
I^sterfram e sections serve also for mounted plow, 
^ a n t » ,  etc.— save you real money on a complete outfit. 
Case Masterframc implements take lest strength to handle, 
leas r o M  to More. Come in; see the gxlra advanugea you 
can enjoy at LESS cost. *  ^

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
.lOE MITCHELL & SON

C O M P A N Y
1 4  T X A B f  or COO» C i r i 2 g l f 8 H I P  A R D  PUBltC IfIT IC C

C A S E  F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y  

Sales ------  Service

E'irestone Implement Tires and TubM

Carey’s Deep-Penetrating Sail
(Carries the Flavor

%

Carey’s

Plain Su«ar Cure Sail
7'/2ll)s.9.ic

Carey’s

Spicy Su"ar ('ure Salt
7»/2ll)s.l.:W

Sau-sâ e Seasoning
"  r

3 oz. LSe 
10 oz. 3ik’

Butcher knives 
and Sharpening Stones

Carey’sSupr Cure Smoke Fl 
7 Vi Ihs. ‘liic

Carey’s

Plain Sail 
10flll)s.lJ 
Lard ('ans 4, 6, 8,10 Callow 

Sausage Mill*
5.75

Food Choppers
2.95 -  C49

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN
FEEDS — SEEDS —  FERTILIZER  —  OIL & GAS 

GENERAL H ARDW ARE  
Offic* 678— PHONES—Store 679

111

111

Miv

IRI;

iWa
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ABVOCATK, ASTBSU, NBW MEXICO

J From 
lace In 
an Royal
0 (leoces made an out- 
arinx at the American 
ock Show at Kansas 
jth, Ivan Watson, ex- 
ual husbandman, an

ew Mexico fleeces in

the show won four first places, four 
seconds, two thirds, one fourth, one 
sixth, and one eighth. Watson esti
mated that about 200 fleeces were 
entered in the show. It was the 
first time that New Mexico wool 
growers had shown at the Ameri
can Royal Livestock Show.

New Mexico’s fleeces placed as 

follows:
Fine wool: First, Curtis Hill, Ros

well; second, Clement Hendricks,

, Kathryn Behnkc
Palmer Graduate

C H I R O P R A C T O R

Liropractic Health Service
105 South Roselawn

Moors:

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
^  A. M. to I l : »  p. M. -  I M  P. M to 5:M P. M.

PHONE 672-J

Ihristmas Cheer Is 
“In the Bag”

beau-
; this i  6 6 W ”

We’ve ^
please .

-ijting taste — 
r> man's budget

|> I -  s

MW
to :io.iMi
latluded

f  -  -

Our ( onveniont Lay-a-W ay  IMan

IE SHOE TREE
103 South Fourth

Flying H Ranch; third, Herbert A 
Lowrey, Roswell

One-half blood: First, Jack Pat-i 
terson, Roswell; second. Tomi 
White, Roswell; fourth Fred Me-; 
Telgue, Hondo.

Three-eighths blood: Sixth, Ful-i 
ler Ranch, Picacho; eighth. Fields 
Waller, Roswell

Breed fleeces: Reserve grand 
champion. Floyd Childress. Ros
well.

Corriedale: First and third. 
Floyd Childress. Roswell; second. 
New Mexico A. k  M. College.

Rambouillet: First and second. 
New Mexico A. & M. College.

A ll New Mexico’s breed fleece 
entries, except the reserve grand 
champion, were ewe fleeces

annually on America’s farms dur
ing the last few years, Rierson 
pointed out. Fire safety is not just 
a matter of saving property and 
Stock. Sound fire prevention and 
fire protecUon practices can be the 
means of saviAg lives in your im
mediate family.

Fires On Farms 
Destroy Property 
Up In Millions

“ If you escaped a fire in your 
bams and out biulding during the 
last year, you’ve been pretty lucky.” 
County Agent Dallas Rierson re
minded locsl residents.

Rierson said figures released by 
the Fire Protection Institute, na
tional safety research organixation. 
indicated that more than 41,000 
farm fires involving property loss 
of nearly $50,000,000 throughout 
the country during the last 12 
months

Fire haxards always increase not- 
icably during the winter season, 
the county agent warned. One of 
the soundest investments o f time 
and money any fanner can make 
right now is to check up on his 
fire safety situation and be certain 
he is doing everything possible to 
prevent fires and to control small 
fires which may be unavoidable. 
The farmer who doesn’t have at 
least one approved fire extinguish
er in each of his bams and out
buildings is running a big risk 
these days.

Nearly 3500 lives have been lost

Turkey Will Be 
Plentiful For 
Holiday Market

Plenty of turkeys to meet holi
day demand are predicted by poul- 
ty marketing specialists of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, even 
though turkey production is 10 
per cent smaller this year than last. 
The count comes to about 31,7000,- 
000 birds— enough to hold out for 
Christmas dinners. Probably fewer 
turkeys will go into storage for 
hotel and restaurant use later, be
cause most of the supply will be 
used during the holidays.

Turkey shoppers are likely to 
find a greater choice of sixes on 
the Elastem market than on mar
kets farther West. The snuU 
breeds, as well as the big. heavy 
types, are being raised in the East 
now. The big birds make up most 
of the flocks in the Midwest and 
West

Tune was when a turkey hen was 
the best buy because of its more 
tender, juicy flesh The modern 
tom, however, is as tender and 
wellfleshed as the hen, but may 
have slightly less fat Turkey popu 
lation is about equally divided be
tween toms and hens, but there is 

' considerable difference in tonnage 
The average turkey hen weighs a 
little more than 13 S  pounds, live 
weight, the average tom about 22Vi 
pounds Thus, in weight toms ac
count for about 60 per cent of the 

I crop, hens for only 40 per cent

State Fxlensutn 
Service Issues 
Annual Reintrt

The J947 annual report of the j 
.New .Mexico Extension Service is j 
now ready for distribution. Asso 
ciate Director G L Boykin has an 
nounced The report presents a pic 
ture of agricultural and homemak 
ing programs in the state last year 
and describes the help wMeh was | 
available to farmers and ranchers 
their wives, and families It is also 
a report to the public work

done by the State F^xtension Ser
vice on these progranu in 1947 

In the report, subject matter u 
treated in the following sections 
Crops, farm labor, soil conservation, 
fruits and vegetables, poultry, 
dairy, outlook, marketing animal

December 2. 1M «

I and herd improvement home dem
onstration club work, 4-H Club 
work, co-operation with other ageis- 
cies, and information 

Copies of the report may be ob
tained free of charge by wntiag 
to Bulletin Room. Extension 5«er- 
vice, State College.
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FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

C A L L

Keeth Gas Co„ Ine.
Phone 2941 Haiterman, N. .M., Colleet 

. If You Need Ga.s

Sincere
Service

Paulin Funeral Home
Seirnib at Grand phone 797

In New Setting

IT O O M A S
)U IN A S '^

SD.P-CONFISSU) member of a Com
munist spy ring, Elizabeth Bentley, 
who repented and exposed the ac- 
tiviUes of her former comrades to 
a congressional committee. Is shown 
In front of a statue of SL Thomas 
Aquinas In Rochester, N. Y. The 
erstwhile espionage queen, who 
recently embraced Catholicism, 
told her story at the Aquinas' 
Institute. (International Exelusice)

Colonial Beauty Shop
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK!

110 South Roselawn —  H a lf Block South o f Palace Drug:

MR. BO B  D U N N , .Manager

Outstanding H air Artist 

“Always a Personalized H air-Do, 

[div-idually Styled, for a Lovelier You ’

^RISTMAS SPECIALS!

PERMANENTS
I Wave, Machine or Machleelew

INCLUDING:
Hair Cut

I

Shampoo 

Hair Styling

Only $6.50

Specializing in 
FO UR -W AY HAIR CUTS

as Illustrated in Vogue, 
Mademoiselle, Seventeen

PHONE 922-J
Sunday and Evenings

by AppolntmeBta
Alice Gary, Owner

Y O U  S A V E  M O R E
wken every item you buy 
is priced low. . .

You can t judge a book by its cover. Neither should you judge 
food aavingn by week-end apeciaU alone. Thrifty shoppers know that
the way to real savings is to shop at a store where everv price is low_
all the time. It s the total that counts. And . . .  the total is less when 
every price is low. Compare the prices listed here! We believe you’ll 
agree that you save more on your total food bill by shopping regularly 
at Safeway.

Be sure. . . shop
SAFEWAY

Coastal Green 7 ox. tia

(.hile Sauce....... .........13c
Harper House halves No. 2V| tia

Pears.............. ...........l«c
Suiana Pancake and WafUe 34  lb. pkg.

Flour ................. .......39c

Caastal 4 ML tia

Green Chile.......... . . . .15c

Highway Golden Whole Kernel 12 oz.

C o m ....................... . . . .  19c
(lardeaside rut green No. 2 tin

Sunny Skies all green rut spears pic. Un

Asparao[us.............. . . .33c
Detergent

Dreft
large bmi

.. 31c

Bc3ns......................16c
sleepy Hollow Cane and Maple

Syrup

Empress pure fruit Peach

Preserxes

h M

12 oz. glass

25c

21 oz. glass

32c

Harvest Blossom 
all purpose 
25 lb. Bag

TOMATOES (ianieaaidr 

No. 2 Tia 10c
Breeze 2 lb. l4Mf

(iheese Food............ o5c

I lira Fine .Satin Mix * zg

Hard (iandv............ 20c

FIhm*. (Tierries.........79c |

(ieorgia softshell in cello bags 1 lb. bag

Pecans...................... 19c

1.49 JUICE Town Uousi- 
Grapefruit 
46 oz. Tin 15c

S A V e  O N  F R i S M  P R O O U C S

Priced by the potmd—so you get full value for your money

Maryland
GoldenYAMS 

ORANGES 
LETTUCE
Texas Marsh seedless 8 lb. bag

Grapefruit .. . . .33c
In mesh bags 19 lb. bag

Red Potatoes . . .  47c

Texas
Juicers

crisp Iceberg 
heads
Northwest extra faacy

Snowball heads

lb.

lb. 
Bag
5 lb. 2 5 0

n

B U Y  S A f B W A Y  H U A T S . . .  S A V B

Proper trinuniog gives you more good-eating meat for your money *

BACON 
PORK CHOPS 
PORK ROAST

Smoke sugar cured, 
by the piece only

Shoulder
cut

Ik. Longhorn fall cream Ik. Gov’t (iraded

15c Cheese......... ..  17c Mutton Chop
Ik. Pure pork ' lb. roll Smoked—Cello wrapped

15c Sausage ....... . . .  39c Picnics.........
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Maljafnar Netos
«

(M n . Kenneth Shield!)'

Mr. and M n  Jake Thoma!) and 
tm .  Junior, and Mr and Mrs 
Ettl Thomas of Covina. Calif., 
w m * cueaU of Mr and Mrs Os- 
•nr Lnsid laat week. They went to 
W jfn o tle . Okla., from here 

Ttavis Kelley spent last week 
•ad in Portales visiting his sister 

and college friends 
Yeung People’s Sunday 
Class of the Baptist 

Church had a social and helped 
Pnlrina BlaKlcy celebrate her 
hirUlday at the Maljamar Cafe Fn- 
dap night Cans of food were 
hcuught by the group to put in a 
bou to give to the Portales Or 
phanage, and Patricia was the re 
dpiant of many lovely gifts Cake

This Coupon 

Is Worth $2.00 

on Any Pair of 
JOHANSEN

m

Q UEEN  QCALITY  

SHOES

ON OB BEFOBE DB( . 4 
0

THE SHOE TREE
IM  SeuU Fourth

Ke cream, and hot chocolate were 
served to Henry Payne, Dick 
Hunter, Kenneth Kelley, Angie 
Mae and Inei Ward. Sally Glover, 

' and Peggy and Ott V’owell, Mr 
and Mrs M P Blakley, Ken Whit 
ley of Loco Hills, Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Loyd and Mrv Jesse Ward 
Corky Carter of Artesia was a 
guest

! Rev and Mrs James Barton 
weee dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs J F Parmer in .Artesia Sun. 
day of last week Mrs. Parmer and 
Mrs Barton are sisters

Mrs Odell O'Neal went to El 
Paso with Mrs Bob Patterson 
Monday of laat week Mrs O'Neal 
visited her brother C liff Loyd.

I who is ill in a hospital there and 
i Mrs Patteron took her daughter 
! for a medical check up on her 
{eye that was injured a few weeks 
ago

Mr and .Mrs Harsey Ellington 
of Washington D C . and Mrs 
Clair Howard and children of 
Carlsbad were guests of Mr and 
Mrs Curtis Hoover Monday of 
last week

I Hugh England of Carlsbad vis
ited Mr and Mrs Curtis Hoover 
Saturday

Jim Golden of Eastland Texas 
u a guest of hu brother .A W 
Golden, and Mrs Golden

Angie Mae and Inez Ward spent 
Last week end in Artesia visiting 
their cousin, Effie Doughtitt

Mr and Mrs Luther Kellev are 
visiting Mrs Kelley's mother ir 
Goree. Texas She injured hei 
hand and arm in an electric 
wringer

Mr and Mrs Ott Vuwell and 
family were dinner guests of Mi

and Mrs Alvin Southard in Ar ' 
tesia Sunday of last week

Mr and Mrs A L. Lea oi Pam- 
pa were guests of their daughter 
Mrs H. C Hunter, and Mr Hunt 
er laat week

A Mrs Williams, a native of i 
Canada, was in Maljamar .Monday 
of last week on business She 
lives at Peace River, near Alber 
ta. Her two brothers and father 
own a trading post and do a lot 
of trapping Mrs Williams said 
it has been 20 below zero there 
recently ,

Mr and Mrs Gene Goodman of 
Tipton. Mo are visiting Mr Good- 
nun's plfrents .Mr and Mrs O H 
Goodman He is just out of the 
Navy and plans to attend college 
in Missouri

The Women s Missionary Society 
met Tuesday of last week and plan 
ned an all-diay quilting and a cover 
ed dish luncheon, which was to be 
held Tuesday at the home of Mrs 
Dru Taylor Those attending were 
Mmes 11 C Hunter. Jesse Warrf 
Son Taylor. Cecil Holeman and 
Kenneth Shields Mrs Ward receiv
ed a gift from her "mystery friend '

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the Maljamar Baptut Church 
had a Thanksgiving dinner Monday 
evening of last week to raise money 
for the new church They cleared 
$72 .A large table c o v e r t  with a 
white cloth with centerpieces of 
green candles in holders and a bowl 
of fruit encircled by nadina leases 
was reflected on a large round 
miiTor Some of the out-of-town 
guests were Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Cray of .Artesia Mr and Mrs Ktn 
V.hitely Rev C W Fields. Mr 
and Mrs Garel Westall and family

.4bilene Christian A (lapella Chorus To Sing At Artesia High Friday

The .A t'apella Chorus of .Abilene Christian College, .Abilene, 
Texas, a M-voire organization that has become established as one 
of Ihe finest of Us kind in the I'nited Stales, will present a program 
at Artesia High School at 11:15 o'clock Friday morning Its direc-

tor Is l^ r .a rd  Burford. noted blind artist, who ns head of the A. 
CC. music department, founded the chorus 17 years ago and bns 
been iU only director. There will be no admUion charge and the 
public Is Inviled to hear the program.

In New Red Move

We Take Pleasure in .Announcing 

the Appointment of

(;iL  VArUHN
as Manager o f Our 

NKW AND tS E I)

CAR D C PA rn iE N TS

Mr Vaughn has had years of experience in merchandising 
•■tocnobiles We base our future success on Fair Dealing with 
the public and will leave nothing undone to satisfy our cus 
tomers

You are cordially invited to visit our showruums at 81U 
South First Street, Phone 93. and inspect the all new 1949 
Baiser-Ftazer cars A demonstration will be cheerfully arrang 
ed and a fair trade-in allowance will be made on your present 
ear Immediate deliveries are being made

Artesia Implement &  Supply (!o.

Mrs Copeland and Mrs Coppinger 
of Loco Hills, Jim Golden of East- 
land. Texas. Mr and Mrs .A L Lea 
of Pampa and Paul Moore and l x «  
Vowell of luivington 

Mrs Cecil Holeman honored her 
daughter. Cecelia, with a birthday 
party Friday at her ranch home 
Favors were Santa Claus bouts with 
suckers Cake and punch were serv
ed to Mrs Son Tayior and daugh 
ter. Kyla Sue, Mrs Dru Taylor, 
Mrs Bob Patterson and son and 
daughter, Bobby and Barbara. Mr.< 
Olen Ashlock and children. Gary. 
I jury, and Francis. Mrs Harmon 
Nona and son. Charlie, Mrs M El 
liott and Jim and baby, Mrs Os
car Loyd and Janice. Carol Hoover, 
and Mrs Garel Westall and Ray 

Students home from college dur
ing the holidays included Glenda 
Kelley and Arthur Melton from 
Portales. Travis Elliott from Lub
bock and Peggy Castleman of Lub
bock

Beverly Willman of Lubbock 
spent Thanksgiving with her par
ents Mr and Mrs Jimmy Willman 

L E Leverett of Electra visited 
his home here through the Thanks
giving holidays

Mr and Mrs Dick Davu have 
been ill from flu the last week 

Joan CroMly and a friend from 
.Artesia were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Claude Crossly Thanks
giving Day.

Carl Winkle's mother of Artesia 
was a guest in their home Thanks
giving

Mrs. L. J Clark and Mrs M El
liott and children went to Lubbock 
Wednesday of last week and spent 
the night there They enjoyed

Thanksgiving dinner with relatives 
and friends

Mrs Milton West returned home 
from Roswell Wednesday of last 
week

Mr and Mrs A W Golden and 
^on and Mr and Mrs James Me- 
Muiray were guests of Ur and Mrs 
John McMurray Thanksgiving Day 

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs Harold Adams 
at Loco Hills last week High score 
was won by Mrs Mildred Chipman, 
and second high was won by Mrs 
C liff Whitfield. Refreshments were 
served to Mmes A W Golden. John 
McMurray, Kenneth Shields. W 
McClendon. E R McKinstry, Mil 
dred Chipman. and Cliff Whitfield 

.Mrs Dick Davis attended a pink 
and blue shower in Carlsbad Fri
day The shower was given in the 
home of Mrs D A Haggerton for 
Mrs H B Haggerton

Mr. and Mrs Ott Vowell and fam
ily were guests on Thsnksgivmg of 
Mr and Mrs T  A Southerd and 
family in Artesia

Mrs Cecil Holeman took her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Dru Taylor, to 
El Paso Friday for medical atten
tion

Mr and Mrs Aubrey Northam 
went to Dexter last week to visit 
Mrs Northsro’s parents. Mr and 
Mrs H. L. Psrter.

Pat Edwards attended a party at

the home of Arlan Ham Bishop in 
Lovington Friday night 

Mr and Mrs George Westall and 
family of Ruidoso. formerly of Msl- 
jamar, are planning to move to Ar
tesia by Dec 1

Mr and Mrs Zealey Edwards’ 
Sunday guests were Mrs Edwards' 
mother, Mrs Mary L Reeves, her 
sister. Mrs "Snooks Lister, and 
Mrs L G Spires of Ixivington 

Thanksgiving dinner guesU of 
•Mr and .Mrs Kenneth Shields ware 
his parents Mr and Mrs E H 
Shields, his aunt. Mrs Cora Cater 
of Hobbs. 51r and Mrs Jesse Hil
dreth of Wing. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Edwards of Hobbs. Mr and .Mrs 
Phil C. Brock, and Mr and Mrs 
Crow and son of I.ubbock 

Mr and Mrs L J Kelly spent 
Thanksgiving with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs. John 
Pniit. in I.ovington 

Mr and Mrs Zealey Edwards and 
daughter, Pat. spent Thanksgiving 
with Mrs Edwards' sister, Mrs 
"Snooks" Lister, and Mr Lister in 
Lovington

Loco Hills iVetits

HT' •***̂  ***'•'' George Bm J 
children, and Miss JubT " '  
spent last week end vufiL 
Susan Beal in Alamcuonir 

Mr and Mrs E L ^ l  
two daughters of SundowiT' 
M d Mrs H. L. M ille r^ *  
ter, Alice, who have beee ■ 
down visiting were Su2L i 
guMU of Mr and M r s l i  
and son, Cordell

Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
children of Maljemar . «  
Mrs. Moms Doughty ud 
guests Sunday of Ur 
Doughty.

and Nn]

I Mr and Mrs. M L. Anderson and 
I daughter of Bryan, Texas, were 
I guests overnight of Mr. and Mrs 
|j C Davis Tuesday of laat week
I ~
I U>VOCATV WAMT ADA OST K m U L lV  |

(fcI Set
fo r  the

Holiday Seasons

y o u r  eyes 

ARE IMPORTANI

Consult

Dr. Edward S(

•la  Sa«th First Street Phone 93

Artesia. New Mexico

fPICULATION haa become life  on 
future Red movee in Germany tol* 
lowrlng conflrmatiaa by American 
Intalligence aoureaa^that Marshal 
Knxiatantip Rokotsovaky (above), 
chief of the Soviet western armlce, 
haa established beedquarters in the 
Ruaaian tozie. Berlin dlapatches 
gave the location as Fuerstenberg 
u> Mecklenburg. {International)

All-Am«rican Cat

We’ve Christmas Cards Galore!

..V -Vie.

Clioo.se Yours Totla\I 
 ̂ ----------

( ome in Karlv 

and 

SeleH 

While 

Our SttM'k 

Is Full

and ( omplete!

If You Wish,

Will Personalize
T o «r

CHRISTMAS CARDS
With Your Name Impriat

Um V

CHAMPION Kalnip Kuine.' Snirkel- 
fntz looks belligerently at the cam
era at her proud iwncr, Vivian 
Otburn, displays the feline quren 
after she look top honors at a cst 
show in Lot Angeles. Kabxlp l.aa 
soincthing to purr about, for 
taken S3 ribborw to. eon pe'.iti lu
prr-Mnrt fh #  f '•w r* \

Best HaiM̂ -Size Dictioinry

• mtlOME
• F M om a
• FMSCMOl

j Cuip iUil oy tiM

ARTESI A ADVOCATE
PHONE *7

IwMd aa vebmm’
New Inttraadawal eWcO— ■ 
arr, S tcaaS  I S I l l a a — l i
"T ta  Suau M i A ad n tN r ' iw  dw 
dM pM i. Uw telwali awS aMaaa

VV.JO.$JOuOB

Artesia Advocate
Office

i t
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^Mshould See 
n Imuronce

viatî 'H 0  N o t la p s e
I War II veterans who took 
insurance between Oct. 1. 
id the beginning of the war 
[examine their insurance 
itis  at once to protect 

, , s  against unnoticed ex- 
of the policy, the Veterans Itration advised, 
the law, insurance Issued 

Jan. 1, 1M«. expires eight 
[t(-r the date of issuance, 
n, ..ns that all policies is- 
1940 will expire this year, 
issued after Jan. 1, 1946, 
ire five years from date of

[an additional five-year re- 
I economical terras insur- 
lermitled veterans, applica- 
t, 111 vial must be made be- 
J present term policy ex- 
Ireient lapse. VA announc- 
Iscnding notices to policy 

IS their renewal deadline 
I urged veterans to check 
tfii-atc> anyway, 
mginal term policy is not 
or converted into a per- 
kpe of policy, the insur- 

I expires Renewed term

policies are issued for s five-year 
terra and require slightly higher 
premium rates inasmuch as they 
oro issued on the veteran s age at 
the time of renewal VA  pointed 
out that any veteran who aerved 
between Oct. 8. 1940. and Sept. 22, 
1945, u eligible for reinsUtement 
of lapsed insurance or for issuance 
of new Insurance whether or not 
he carried GI insurance while in 
the service.

I  arm Production 
Costs Are Now 
At Record High

Farm production costs have 
mounted steadily for more than 10 
years, a recent study by the Depart
ment of Agriculture shows. This 
year they are the highest on rec
ord—more ilian three times the 
prewar average and they’ll prob
ably be still higher in 1949.

Compared with the prewar 1935- 
39 period, here are increases in 
the 1947 cost of goods and services 
used in farm production: Farm ma
chinery. 37 per cent; building ma
terial other than houses, 122 per 
cent, equipment and supplies. 40 
per cent; feed, 139 per cent; fertil 
iier, 38 per cent; seed. 130 per cent;

H i

W«a«

^fP, G v w i s
i K O W A R E  fARM fr- S P O R T IN G  GOODS 

R’A N C H  S U P P L I E S
VRTESIA.NEW MEXICO - Ph ONi E 100

giv«

ftXfUrw
..H m  p # r f# c t  p n fw t r !

nmaiT, masrv 
lig fwaioe Rtooa 
m am ideal gin for
M  jt m  Ctaristax

Loafer 
for teeiy- 

M  fowr (XristaBas m t. 
Hm Ts ’round foot coca- 
iort for loafiof around the 
konst, traeeliag, breakfast 
wsar, afiar a daj outdoors, col
lage studeats, etc. Downy-toft 
gore wool wMi glove iMther 

•oiee give the word "com
fort" a new meaning. 

Beaudfnl colors in sixes 
for men, women and 

children.

95

'VS MEN’S WEAR
F lM B e  S80

wage rates, 248 per cent; all com
modities except wages. 184 per 
cent.

Net farm incomes rose faster 
than costs because farmers increas 
ed the volume of output by more 
ih«n 30 per cent and prices of farm 
products rose more, rapidly than 
cost rater. However, thiJ situation 
is now reversed. And with costs 
for items other than feeds moving 
upward and somewhat lower prices 
for products sold in 1949. net farm 
income will probably be lower 
iicxt year.

In making new investments for 
production, the department cau
tions farmers to consider carefully 
whether such inveStmenU wUl in
crease efficiency and reduce unit 
costs, so that carrying charges will 
not prove too burdensome in the 
event of lower prices.

TO: Edith A Hover, Mrs Carol j 
Malott, Miss Laura Hover; Wade' 
H Hover; Gerald Hover. A ll Un-1 
known Heirs of Aron H Hover, De-' 
ceased, and. A ll Unknown Persons I 
Claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the estate' 
of said decedent, GREETING; 1 

Notitce is hereby given that Edith ! 
A. Hover has filed her Final Ac
count and Report herein as Execu
trix of the above estate, together 
with her Petition for Distribution 
and Discharge as such Executrix; 
and, by order of the Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
[13th day of January, 1949, at the 
hour of 10:00 O’clock A M., in the 
Court Room of the Probate Court

Nation’s Agriculture 
Can Be Divided Into 
Three Operations Eras

The nation’s agriculture may be 
divided into three eras, according 
to the power used in various farm 
operations, human or hand-power 
age, prior to 1890, animal power 
era. 1890-1910, and mechanical 
poer age. starting in 1910-20 and 
expanding to the present 

To plow one acre with a walking 
plow ia use about 1830 took nearly 
seven hours for s man and two 
horses. About 1899 an acres could 
be plowed in two hours by one man 
and four horses, using a two-bottom 
gang plow. At present one man 
with a tractor and a three-bottom 
gang plow could plow an acre in 
an hour.

With cradle and flail it took 
about 39 men hours for cutting, 
threshing and cleaning one acre 
of wheat yielding 20 bushels. With 
binder and threshing machine, it 
took six to seven hours to harvest, 
thresh and store that wheat With 
a combine plus motor truck haul
ing. the same work can be done in 
two man hours.

Hangar Flying
Ted Heidel spent Thanksgiving 

with his mother and father near 
Lovington.

A number of airport operators; 
from over the state were here Tues j 
day to meet with Bill Piper, who isl 
in charge of Piper plane sales, from 
the factory at Lock Haven, Pa I 
Among them were Bob Crawford. I 
Las Cruces; Frank Hines and El ' 
mer Rush. Hobbs; Dick Callens and 
Bill Soleman. Roswell; Claude Mc 
Clausland and Herb Weber, Carls- 
bad, and Bill Corregan, Mesilla 
Valley. A ll flew here for the meet 
ing. Mrs. Piper, who accompanied 
her husband, was a guest during 
the day of Mrs. A. H. (Sug) Hazel, 
operator of the Artesia airport

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STA-TE OF 

NEW  MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST W ILL  ) Case 
AND  TESTAM ENT OF ) No. 1419 
ARON H. HOVER. ) 
DECEASED. )

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON

F IN A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

. . .  use printed 
business forms

pads.
*ars pftnNd

.  Tkb h .rflr,; 
your prinNno

Artesia Advocate
CoMunerdal vPrintiiic

of Eddy County. New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing said fin
al account and report and any ob
jections thereto, and the settlement 
thereof.

A t the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said deceoeni, the own
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto or 
therein and the persons entitled to 
the distribution thereof

ARCHER A DILLARD, 202 Book
er Building, Artesia, New Mexico, 
are the attorneys for the executrix.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on thu, the 1st day of

Decembei, A.D., 1948 |
(SE AL) MRS R A WILCOX 1 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court. I 
By Vera Brockman. Deputy | 

49-4t 92 I

Numbering machines, five-wheel 
movement, at The Advocate office

[is  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST W ILL )
AND TESTAMENT ) No 1918 
OF FRANK ROWAN. ) 
DECEASED )
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR

HEARING PR(X)F OF W ILL  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
Frank Rowan, deceased, has this 
day been filed for probate in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and that by order of 
said Court, the 28th day of Decem
ber, 1948, at the hour of 10 00 A 
M , at the Court room of said Court 
in the City of Carlsbad. New Mexi 
CO, is the day, time and place set 
for hearing proof of said l.ast Will 
and Testament

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, wishing to enter objec
tions to the probating of said Last 
Will and Testament are hereby no-

Deeeasber t, 1M8

tilled to file their objections in the 
office of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico on or before 
the time set for said hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexteo 
thu the 26th day of November, 
1948
(SE AL) Mrs R A Wilcox

County Clerk and ex-officiu 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

By Vera Brockman, Deputy 
49-4t-92

Legal and letter sue transfer 
flies with the metal frame, at the 
Advocate office

Christinas greeting cards person
alized at The Artesia Advocate.

T iN im e w s iH r E ii^ ^
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lU lD IN G

*  COMMUMTY 
IMPROVEMfNT

* ROiUr 
BUIIOING

SCHOd 
8UIIDIN6

PliAlHIIIllirCl

T ,

mi

A rreat future is Rhead for our comaiunity! Many new boMies, business and ri 
dential, will be established. Materials not available previously as consumer 
since the war, will permit vast community improvements of every kind. The spaa 

of roads leading to and from this city will be better developed, broad and beantifal. 
Hie educational facilities offered our youth will be brought to the highest pitch of 
progressiveness and efficiency from nursery age to high school age needs. And 
through all these channels, your newspaper will work, bringing you news, busmess 
statistics, and uniting all members of the community in beet using their efforts to 

further postwar progroas.

r 4 r

1 .-i

t

Depand on The Advocats to bring the Artesia community up to
* date in all thinga! K e^  abreast of what is happening, by read> 

ing your newspaper without fail. And remember that the hard-
• won freedom we are now fighting dor is symboliBed in the ample 

set of your free prees and finding in it the unveiled truth 

about all things, of local uid domestic intereet

Artesia Advocate \ i
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NOTK’E
8TATK ENGINEEB s OFFICE
NuBb«T of Application RA 1535- 

M  Switii Kc N M November 23. 
1MB

Notice I* hereby given that on 
the S n d  day of November, IMS, in 
aoMrdani.T with Chaper 131 of the 
Sevlon  Lawa of 1031, Joe W Mas> 
■OF OBd Oren Dale of RuMell, 
CooBt) of Cbavea. State of New 
Ultrtro made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 
a pannit to appropriate the shallow 
MTiiHilii ill 11 of the Roswell Ar- 
taaian Basin by drilling a well 10 
ladhes in diameter and approxi- 
BMtety 320 feet in depth at a point 
ia  the SM VSWVtNE^t of Section 
31. Tewnship 17 Sooth. Range 20 
Kaat, N M R M for the purpose of 
aasplemt-ntiag water ohtained from

welU Noe R.\-1S35 and RA 1535-S. 
both located ui the SW '«NW V« of 
said Section 31 for the irrigation of 
160 acres of land described as the 
S S N W  of said Section 31

No additional rights’ over and 
above those set forth in License 
No RA 1335 and RA-1535 S arei 
contemplated under this applica 
tion

.Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre- 
feet per acre per annum delivered 
upon the land ^

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of .New Mexi
co or the United States of .America, 
deeming that the granting of the^ 
above application will be truly det 
rimental to their rights in the wat-1 
ers of said underground source.

'Star Farmer'

wow: WHAT A SHOW:

Pat O’Day
One of 

li II rh‘si| lie's 
Funniest 

(!omedian>

Vmeriea’s 

N o .  1 N i l u i t

I V |

AT THS twentieth anniversary coo- 
venuoa of the Future Fannenf of 
America In Kansas City, Mo., Ken
neth Lewayna Chaalhsm (ahorc). 
It, of GraenviUe, DL, woo the title 
of “Star Farmer.** Kenneth rcceiTcd 
a tl.OOO cash prise from a Kansas 
City newspaper, (fateraatieiial)

may protest m writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application The protest shall 
set forth all protesiant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has' 
been served upon the applicant, 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
.-onsideration by the State Engineer 
on that date, being on or about the 
3rd day of January, 1049

John H Bliss. State Engineer 
40̂ 31 511

i  4 ; ' i  ' i

P U B LK  N O TIC E 
Docket No 2407

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT Emil Bach. Jr . 200 East;| 
Grand. Artesia. New Mexico has 
applied to the State Corporation 
Commiasion of New Mexico for a : 
Certificate of Public Convenience, 
and Necessity to operate a Freight, I 
service as follows

Transportation of cotton seed 
and cotton seed by-products from 
.Artesia to points and places in 
Chaves and Eddy Counties, via 
irregular routes, under non-sched- 
tiled service

Said Corporation Commission has 
set the 13th day of December. 1048. 
for the public hearing to be held 
at 10 (X) A M. in the Offices of the! 
State Corporation Commission, 
Capitol Building. Santa Fe. N ew ' 
Mexico for the consideration of 
said application The purpose o f : 
this notice is to allow all pers'ons - 
interested, an opportunity to show' 
cause why such authority should' 
not be granted

State Corporation Commission;
Motor Transportation Department!

By Don R Casados Chairman 
49-lt'

Kemember, it costs a lot morel 
to have a fire—little to prevent' 
one!

A -

I

Four-drawer, Shaw-Walker legal 
size filing cabinets with locks— | 
Advocate office

Rf(ul thv Ads

4 Dee’s Miniature 

T R A IN  R ID E

RE(;iNNINr, ,
FRIDAY NIGHT. DF.C. :$ ’

COrOMAL CLIP.

Sunday .Aftemoon.s

Five-Piece Orchestra L>er> Niifht

DINE AND DANCE

Call 0S4-R6 

for Special Parties

9c and 14c

Weal Grand Aveaue

t :
—  V ' -

AETBBtA ABVOCATE. ARTSSLA, NEW MEXICO

/yA
Gas Heaters

Famous Hearth Gla Brand

•  6 Radiant
•  24,000 B T l
•  19.95 Value

Sow 13.W

.22 .Automatic R ifle Reduced 

Reif. 53.95 --

N o w ................................................:w .'«

V M M l'N IT IO N  R E D U C E D

12 ifauKe Shot Shells, heavy 

load, Rex. 2.70, noM 2.t0 

18 and 20 Kau^e, 

l*riced in proportion 

.22 IxinK Rifle, Rex. 6.5c, 

N o w ___________________50c

Re-Kuilt Ford (Jenerators,,

!{-brusli Type .. .
Exchaage

Re-Built Ford ( ’arburctors.

.3.95
Exchange

P O W E R  K IN G  

Wood W orking Tools

This Asaortment Includes:
•  Band Saws
•  I.alhes
• Shapers
• Jig Saws

All Reduced 25%

ALL NORGE PRODUCTS
(Jas and Electric Rangeb— Deep Freezeni— Refrigerator! 

Some Reduced as Much as 30%

Need home appliances?

ill Ui

1 *11N I w'v**

11
E )

R E F R IG E R A T O R , 8 cu. ft. 
Regular 279.95, N O W _______

D E E P  F R E E Z E R , 6 cu. ft. 
Regular 319.95, N O W ________

G A S  R A N G E , N orge Deluxe 
Regular 186.9,5, N O W _________

239.95
229.95
159.95

V5Tiite House Paint Reduced 

Reg. Price $3.95 gal.

Now 2.95
Save 25% on this item!

Regulation Slar

Basketball.......2.95
All Farnsworth ('onsole

Radios Reduced!

12 Inch Waa 8.M

Tricycle, now .. 6.95
W’ill .A IIo m  U p to $.50

for Old Radio!

.A.B. .Apartment Raaft 
Reduced!

Fully Insulated. ThrrmsMat Ca 4-Rumer Tap. Reg. Frire SM j

N O W  69.95

9  9
.$50 Trade-In Allowance 

for Your Old Stove

159.95 deluxe Gas Raii^e

White Porcelaui

Bathroom Heaters Reduced

Now 4.49

Youngstown Kitchens 20% Off

i } i
1---

U

Busch & liOmb BintM'iilars
R E D U G E I) FOR ( I.K.\RAN(1

x3«
Regular 162.50, Now
7x3S
Regular 167..50, Now l»4
7x50

^  Regular 189.95, N o w .... .........W

A U T O M O T IV E  N E E D S

4-W ay  Lug Wrench 
Reg. 1.25, N o w _______87c

2-gaI. Can Merit Oil 
Reg. 1.95 value. Now 1.50

12-Mo. Guarantee Battery 
Reg. 15.70 exch. Now 9.95

Perfection Spotlight,
Reg. 17.95 N o w _______11.95
'̂ 2 -in. ('ummings F!lec. Drill.

Jacobs Chuck, a 59.25 val. 
Guaranteed Tools,
N O W '_________________ 29.95

Odds and Ends of Hi 

Tools Reduced tÔ

Pliars, Screw Drivers,, 

ets. End Wrenches, 

Handles.

C L E A R A N C E  LIG* 

Red and -Vmber

Now ...............

RADIOS REDUCED

D E L U X E  K IT C H E N A ID E R  (  A B IN E T  S IN K
f

................. 183.9566-Inch
Regular 229.95, NOW '

G-E CONSOLE COMBINATION
V'alue 169.95, N ow  _J_______ _ 119.95

G-E MANTLE RADIO
Value 29.95, N o w _______________19.95,1

An Ideal Christmas G ift!

Mid West Auto Supply Co.
m  W E S T  M A IN ARTESIA, N. M. PflOJ

r
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